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Women Preachers, Why Not?
In Search of Liberation: The Best-Kept Secret r An Interview
with Franky Schaeffer rProl,ife Victories Bring New Hope

When a former alde to Hubern Humphrey s'rltes a
book about llberal hgpocrlq6 that's nsrus. When
her book digs deep, dorm to the very rooto of
the libcral worldvierr, that's IIIIPOBTANT
'Hos cen lt be," eclc Ambeordor
Jcenc lllrlprtrlck,
'thrt pcrao[. ro decplyaonnltted
to thc llberrtlon of
Sonth Vlctnen end Cenbodh..
. serc co llttlc afthrt fol|orrcd tbclr llbcnfcctcd by tbc sndevclcnt
don? flhy |rc Wcrtctn llbcrel,r - gho oftcn lrc rncb
- racb dos
pcoplc
rnett
lcrrnen
ebort Colnanbn?'
Our outrpolcn
UItl Aoburedor
aDascrt
thb rlddlc In one ol th. no.t rcrlchlng
cddqrrc. of
ffbcreflrn dnce Barnhen'r Srdclde of the Wcct.
Have you been reading about how the lib€ralsstill buried in the State Department keep
sniping at Ambassador Kirkpakick? They spr€ad vicious rumors, lose no opportunity
to wield the stiletto. They want the lady out of the way.
Stta|n

oondcl,

ohclr

rlc

co3lc thlngt

llhc.

. .

* How the liberals consistently help Maxists get power in the Third World. The
media's role. * Disaster,thy name is Jimmy. A comprehensiv€ review of the wreck
Carter left. * The difference between Coinmunists and autocrats. Why the U.S. can
properly help the latter, but not the former. * The Soviets in Cuba: dug in far deeper
than most realize. * The reoi problem in El Salvador (knee-jerk liberals haven't even
scented it). t The fatal flaw of every libetal. * Is there a silent majority ol conservatives? * How the McGovern reforms infected the Bepublicon Pal,ty. * What hap
pens when a nation turns its back on tradition. * The famous essay that caught
President-to-be Reagan's eye.
f rh. LLty
hrd dnpb
rhro|lgh
thc dlrnd
lrN Aob.t'rdor
n.
lclrtur
lr.cl
t cord. th.t sould uelc tblr r odorblc
bool. But.hc
t.h..
[. hddc tbc llbord
uhd.
Hcr errohg:
lt'r r orccllag
brll, rnd lt'r rslnglng r'lldly,
out ol conlrol.

Yourc

FREE!

Dld you euer dream you'd hear our Ambassador to the UN saylng the unmentionable?
probably
esp€cially
hospitable
to badideas,
be(ause,,/
,z "Our timesseem
in thrcwingoff theshackles
of tradition,wehaveleft ourselves
theories."
especiallv
wlnerableto untriednostrums
anduntcsted
forcignpolicyis nowclcar
,/ "The failurcof thcCarteradninistratio0's
to everyoleexceptiti architects,
andevcntheymusteotertailprivate
doubtifromtimeto tine abouta policywhos€
crowning
achievement
wasto lay thegroundwork
for a traosf€rof thePanama
Canal."

'change'
didnotl€adtheCa(eradninistration
to under"Assisting
takethedestabilization
ol ^ Connunistcountry.Thepriociples
of
self-deternination
andnoni0tew€ntion
arethusbothselectively
applied.Weaceptedthestatusquoi0 Comnunistnations(in thc name
of 'diversity'and0ationalautonomy),
but not in nationsruledby
'rightwing'dictators
or whiteoligarchies."

How to get this now til4.95 book FREE

How the Club Works
Every4 we€ks(13 ljmesa year)you gel a lree copyol lhe
plusa
ClubBulletin,whicholtersyouthe Fealured
Seleclion
- allol Inlereslloconserualives.
goodchoiceolAllarnales
t
It you wanllhe Featu@d
Selection,
do nolhing.lt will come
or
aulomatically,
t iJyoudonl wanllhe Fealured
Seleclion,
yood0 wanlan Alternale,
indicaleyourwishes0n lhe handy
cardenclosod
wilhyourSullelinandrelurnil by lhe deadline
dale.t Th€rnajorily
ol Clubbookswill beotlerodal 20-50%
discounls,phrsa chargelor shippingand handlingt As
you
soonas
buyandpaylor 3 booksal regularClubpfrces,
yourmembership
maybe endedal anylime,eilherbyyouor
by lhe Club. t ll you ever receivea FealuredSeleclion
walhout
havinghad10dayslo decideafyouwanlil, youmay
rcturnil at Clubexpense
lor lull credil r Goodseruice.t{o
compulersl* The Club wrll otler regularSuperbargarns.
mostlyal 70-90%discounlsplus shippang
and handling.
Superbargains
do NoT co!nl loward lullillingyour Club
you
fine
obligalion,
but do enable lo buy
booksalgiveaway
p ces. t only onemembership
per household.

;;=-*;;?!i;"";-;;
15 OaklandAvenue. Harrison.NY 10528

Please accept my membership in the Club and send me, free and
postpaid,Jeane J. Kirkpatrick'soutspoken new book, Dlctototships
and Double Standotds.I agree to buy 3 additional books at regular
C l u b p l i c e s o v e r l h e n e x t 1 8 m o n t h s .I a l s o a g r e et o t h e C l u b r u l e s
s p e l l e do u t i n t h i s c o u p o n .
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FronkySchoefferlooks for ihe "losf
homely house"in "The Christionond
the Future."

FEATURES
Chrislion ond the
14The
tulure-FrorkySchcreffer

TrumonDollorintroduceshisnew column,After All,with o chollengeto the
New Righito toke o responsiblerole
in the politicoloreno.
In "Women Precchers,Why Noi?"
SusonT, Foh exominesthe current
phenomenonof ordoiningwomento
the postorote.
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Jelry Folwell Commenls
After the lrrowurotionrWhere
Do We Go fto{'n Here?

Todoy
12Fundomenlolism
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EdwordDobson
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Atler All-Findingo New Role
Profile- Following o Fomily
50 Trodition-Ron
Adrion Postors 66 in the PoliticolAreno
GrowingChurch-YvonneV-osl

TrumonDollor

PROVEN CURRICULUM
The Curriculum has been developedand ptoven by Dr. H. L.
Villrnington, Vice President, Liberty Baptist Schools, Drector, Iltemational Bible Center and Dean of Liberty Home
Bible Institute. The Curriculum uses the Historiel Method
to 6tudy the twelve main Ckonological Staga of Bible History
from Genesisthrough Revelation and the theological Method
to study the 12 Basic Doctrinal Themes.

TURN,KEY PACKAGE
The lntemational Bible Center provides a proven, 6eld tested
program on starting a Local Church Bible Institute in your
church. The total package includes Director's Seminar, complete Director's manual with a.ll information needed to start
a Local Church Bible lnstitute, I-esson Plans, recommended
test and textbook ordering procedures.

LOCAL CHURCH
The Local Church Bible Institute is a ministry of the Local
Church. The pastor is the Presidentofthe local lnstitute and
as such setspolicies for the tocal Church Bible lnstitute that
are comDatible with the local Chuch.

. ADMINISTRATION
The tocal Church Bible Institute as a local Church Ministry
is designedto be taught at your church by your own Church
Staff or e<periencedlay Staff. The Instinrte is designedto meet
one night a week for three hours. Tuition is established by
the l-ocal Church,

.IT WORKS
As of now, wehavehelped30 local Churche to starta local
Church BibleImtitute for a total ofover 1,000studens.The
sizeof Institutes€nge ftom lO75 students.

. THE NEED
Today there is a tronendous needfor Christiars to snrdy God's
'Word
in a systematic prograrn that only a Bible Institute format can provide. By God's gracethe Intemational Bible Center
will help 1,000churche to start Ircal Church Bible Institutes
during the next thre€ years.

. TO START
To ffnd out how to start or to discuss if a Local Church
Bible Institute is for your church, pleasecomplete the
RESPONSE CARD ptovided.

For information or to register for Directors Seminar pleasecomplete
RESPONSE CARD opposite page 58.

JANUARY 7.rO, 1985

MARCH 11.14,1.985

These three day DIRECTOR S SEMINARS will explain in detail how to start a I,OCAL
CHURCH BIBLE INSTITUTE. Recornmended for Pastors and-/orBible In;tihrte Directon.
Seminar fee is $25. The Seminar will be conducted at Liberty Baptist College, Lynchburg, V.d

HOTELA,{OTEL
For reservations at reduced rates, pleasecall our toll,
free number, 1.800,446.5000,extension 229L. CALL
EARLY!

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE CENTER
Box 20000
Lynchburg,Virginia 24506
Phone(804)237-5961
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. TheNomeThotMeqnsEverything
In Audio qnd Video Equipmenl...
From the BEST Names in the BUSIfl/ESS...

Panasonl9;"" line of Industrialand Consumerequipment
Call for complete

details

and specifications.

M O D E#LW V 7 7 7
witn t z,r rens

$45OO

Studio Auality
three tube
cameras that
are compact
and lightweight

Call for priceson
ModelsWV 555
and WV 888

a
a
a
a
a

3 Tube Cameras
Editing Systems (both 3/4" and VHS)
Special Effects Generctors
Monitors
Studio Accessories

PRODUCTION AUAILITY that shows the difference lndustrial 3 tube cameras
with 6OO lines of resolution.
MODEL# KY 310
SUPER SPECIAL

55850

win r zxt rens

M O D E L# B Y 1 1 0
$3280

ftr-

wnh l7x

ens

Designed balance between speed, quality and rugged
dependability. High speed production with qualitv
mustc copy.
a
a
a
a

M o d e l # 3 3 0 s e r i e sl l

$ 11 8 9

Hard Dust Covers$18.50

Heary Duty A.C. Motors
Auto Rewind
Channel Select
lndividual Channel
Volume Controls

I
a
a
a

Slaveable
Ball Beaing Pinch Rollers
Erase Heads
Speed: 30 tape inches

Ptofesstonrl resuhs

Kodak slide prcJectorc avatlable..cdtt
es and features.
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a Ruggcd I Lightweighl
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I Unlform Leht Ptoteclton
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. autft tn sPeake/

Model # 9Ol14
Ektagraphic

tA

Super Value...

s169.95

s679

CASSETTETAPES
C-62

tr2 mrn.

.19

Full range of Video Tapes for VHS and 3/4", including broadcast guality,
from the best names in the business...

maxEll

We are o n6n-profit wholesale missionsry-cids orgcrnizclion.
W rife for Iree specilicoiions
ond ccio/og oi olher video ond oudio equrpnre
nf ctvoiloblethru...

fay Cole, Director

spplv

Pete Renfrow, officeManager
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Sl nlel's Dust
Religiousculs are poppingup a,erywhere Reincarnationis a popular phenomenon these days.Somepeople can
tell you who they were a lifetime agq
and you canbe certain they urcrcalrmys
somebgdy famous like Napoleon or
Julius Caesar.Some evenclaim that
they were more than one farnous person (at diffurent times, of course).They
wer€ never anyoneordinary. I am still
waiting for someoneto tell me he used
to be Harvey Kluckenbaurn!
The other day someoneinto astrology asked me which sign I was born
under. I replied, "Fourth floor, General
Hospitall' tn an airport rccently someone tried to give me a free book and
then hit me up for $10.Try sayingno
to thesebald-headed,robed wizards,
and they follow you all the way to your
departure gate. One group even uses
the phoneto enroll you in a free course
to discoverthe secretword that will
changeyour life. Later they want $200
to tell you the word. Everybody has an
angle "Get God Quick" starts sounding
a lot like "Get Rich Quickl'
I no sooner recovered from this
cultic bombardment.when a fellow believer grabbedme by the coat,handed
me a tract, and said, "Excuseme sir,
but have you got five minutes for me
to convert),ou!o my religion?"Religious
"mugging" may be one way to chalk up
converts,but it sometimescomesawfully closeto cultic harassment.Whatever happened to the method of the
apostleswho attracted convertsby the
truth of their messageand the power
of their lives?
The reoercussionsof the cultic barrage are iffecting the true witness of
Christian believers.Weneedthe zealof
the cults without their hook. We don't
have star charts, nine lives, or passwords to the other world. What we do
haveis a Saviour who forgives sin and
changeslives.And this gospelof sahation is absolutelyfree!

appreciate this group's devotion to
purity on the personaland ecclesiastical
level,yet their loving,noncondemning
sDirit.
I alsoenjoyedtlre article on churches
implementing new methodsof evangelism and discipleship It's refreshingto
see churches make changesto fit the
needsand issuesof the day.
Keep the storiesconing.
G. Dwight Larsoq Pastor
CalvaryBaptist Church
MenomoneeFalls,Wisconsin

-Dr. Bob Gray
Trinity Baptist Church
Jaclsonvillc, Flori&

5
6

PastorNettleton would do well to
practice his own preachingwhen he refers to mixing law and grace.He seems
to be morc inter€stedin building up the
GARBC a "good and safe" positron,
rather than the edifying of the saints.
We needmore contextualDractice
of God'sWord and not morc stitements
of practice.Christ's position got Him
crucified; Steven'sposition brought
stoning;Paul's"practiceof statement"
got him beaten.What doesNettleton
meanby "safe"?
Mavbemoretime needsto be soent
trying to restoreinsteadof .eparat"?
Christ prayedin John 17for believers
to be as one, evenas Christ and the
Father are one
Rex M. Terry
Decatur,Alabama
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Vi&ry
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GIISNION,
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9:45AM
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Convlnclng...but...

Jatled. . .

"Old-FashionedLaws" (November
1984)waswell written andconvincing.
However,"legalism,"as used in such
articles,is not the biblical term. Legalism was the sin of the Judaizerswho
soughtto mix law and grace.
Everyonefails Christ daily. Thank
Godfor thosewho won't bend.If we did
lessof callingotherslegalists,andheed
Paul'sadmonition,"If meat makemy
brother to offend,I will eat no flesh"
(l Cor.8:13),
wewouldsurelypurify our
churches.Thank God for strong,convicting preachingon sin.

Thank you for the article on secondary separation.As a GARBCpastor I

Walter E. Hatten
Lynchburg,Virginia
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"He sings to
the heait"
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JohnMacArthur...

Starting
a Christian
school?
We've been helping Christian schoolswith textbooks,
curriculums, and teacher
training for over 16 years.
We'd like to be of helpto you
as you begin your Christian
school.Over 16,000 Christian schoolsacrossAmerica
have put their confidencein
A Beka Book. You cantoo.
Writg today for your free
cataloo.

Book
A Beka
18000,
FJ-B
{g--o

Box
Station
Pensacola
, FL 32523

STAFF

Bible-believingBaptists will disagreewith John MacArthur's modified
ExeculiveEdifor:JerryFowe
Pr€sbyterianism:
"I am convincedthat
the Bible teachesthe plurality of pas- fubllsherNe son Keener
SenlorEdltoriEdwordDobson
tors" (November1984).
Edllor DeborohHuff
Bishops,elders,and pastorsin the
Copy EdltorEcrene R Goodw n
AssocloteEditorsl
New Testamentare Godralled menwith
the responsibilityof leadership,evange- W Dovid Beck. DqnrelR Mitchell
Contrlbutlng Writ€rs:
lism, teaching,and overalldirectionof
Angeo ElwellHunt. N,4od
n Mowyer
local churches.The multiplicity of elCol Thomos
dersfinds its counterpartin the multiEdliorlolAsslstonts:
ple staff ministry of larger churches. Cndy B Gunler. Jeonne Moson
His positionplaceshim in disagree- LornoDobson
ReseorchAssistontMorjore L. Fuich
ment with biblical truth. BaDtistic CreotlveDlreclor SiephenT Albochlen
teaching,and the Fundamentalist
heriGrophlcs/Deslgn:
BrionRobertson.Supv . DioneJohnson
tage,which hasalwaysstressedstrong
EdwonoCoemon . Jone Osen
leadership.
Attemptingto superimposeMacAr- Phologrqphyi
pt^.a
a( q.h^fa
N/^f
. Rn^n
thur's modifiedPresbyterianism
on an
Coihy D Wolson
independentBaptist churchis damag- ProducllonAssislontConnrePitls
Typogrophars:
ing and counterproductive.
A number
.
of BBF pastorswho becameenamored SusonW Shpwosh Nolo Coons
KoihyAr ngton
with John'sopinions are now out of the
Subscriber
Servicesr
ConnreSchofer
pastorate,and their formerly success- Adverflslngr
BiLLockord
Sp€ciolAsslslonts:
ful churcheshaveeither declinedor
TirnC Sims. Leo Gonzoez
movedinto other denominations.
EdllorolBoordl
When it comesto church sovern- VerleAckermon. Ro),rnondBorbef
ment,Johndoesnot speakexcalhedra! TrumonDo ar . Dovd Jerernoh
.lohn Rowlngs . ElmefL Towns
.lock W\,rizen. WendellZimmermon

JamesO. Combs,Editor
baDnsl btDle I nDune

STATEMENT
OF PURPOSE
The bottom llne . , .

tuva
Pt'lP'S

Ctv;a
C'sni-,s
Rc4ovaaion6'
LiSIt Fix.u.q'
E,/.r CoeJbrt
Cip'ecl F r4iturc
&rirEd Stasswittto''
Custo' h{aior'Dcsisns

A Tmdition of
Fine Quality
Since1945

@
Box 4157 LYNCHBURG,VIRGINIA24502
Call Tdl F ee r -800-44G0945
In Virgiria call collecr r-80+239-2671
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Dr. Walvoordfailed to explainwhy
someBible scholarscriticizedisoensationalism (Q & A, October 1984).The
bottomline of disoensationalism
is a
denialthat Jesusii now reigningfrom
heavenon the promisedmessianic
throne of David.They insist that His
earthly kingdom hasbeen"postponedl'
A. C. Gaebelein,whom Walvoord
cites as the most scholarlyfounderof
the molement,saidin 1927:"TheChurch
is not the Kingdom,nor is Christ the
King of the Church.He hasnot rcceived
a kingdom, nor is there now on earth a
kingdom forming for Him" (The Christ
We Know, p. 9l\.
That is why some of us Baptists
cannoteouatedisDensationalism
with
biblical Fundamentalism.
We believe
Christ is enthronedwith the Father
(Rev3:21)"far aboveall. . . dominion. . .
in ty'risworld. . . headoverall thingsto
the church" (Eph. l:21-22).
What is more fundamentalthan a
man'sdoctrineaboutChrist(2John9)?
Philip Lindner,Pastor
BataviaBaptist Church
Coldwater,Michigan

I

Th s mogaz ne s commrltecl ro lhe h slol c fundomenlo s
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YOU'VE
HEARD
ROCK
MUSIC
ISOFTHEDEVIL...
BUT,
HAVE
YOU
HEARD
WHY?
DID YOU KNOW

. . . that Black Sabbath gave an invitation for people to come forward to accept Satan as
their personal saviour at the close of a concert?
...that Sterie Nicl<sgives credit to witches for her music?
. . . that the Eagles have the high priest of the Satanist Church on one of their albums ?
...that Led Zeppelin's song "Stairway to Heal)en" praises Satan backwards?
. . . that the song "Murder by Numbers" by the Police tells young people to kill family
memoers a
...lhat Duran Duran, Iron Maiden, Michael Jackson, Rolling Stones, Boy George, Fleetwood
Mac, Hall 'N Oates, and,Earth, Wind & Fire, among many others, promote occultic and/or
violent tendenciesbv their music?
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lJ sing visual and audio examples, Evangelist DAVE BENOIT
clearly and factually gives an inside look at the truth behind rock
music, exposing the lyrics of the music and the lifestyles of the
musicians.
These evangelistically-oriented seminars, "Occultic Tendenclesln
Rock Music" and "Violence in Rock Muslc," are geared to reach the
lost for Christ and to instruct Christians concerning the dangers of
rock music.
You can begin to curb the powerful influence of rock music in
your area by hosting the "What's Behturdthe Rock" seminars in your
church.
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Pastors' Comments
"12 of the 2l saved (ages 10-35)have been baptized and become members."
"Your seminar on rock and the occult at our church was a success.
"Parents and teeng made life-changing decisions." !"Dave's ministry had a definite impact on our
tape(s) of "Occultlc Tendencles in
Please send me church."
tape(s) of "Violence in Rock
Rock Music" and "We saw 43 come to know Christ
Muslc" at $5 each (add .50 per tape for postage and

handling). Total enclosed $-.
For booking,tapes,or seminarinformation contact:
GLORY MINISTRIES
P.O Box 6168, Federal Way, WA 98063
(206)839-9388or 839-9380
An outreachministry ot
SeacotnaComtnuflitr Baotist Church

Name

Address
City/State/Zip
Send coupon with check payable to Glory Ministries

After the Inauguration:
Where Do We Gofrom Here?
resident Reagan'slandslide
victory was no surprise. It
wasthe inevitableresultofhis
strong leadership.
Voter turnout increased for the
first time in 20 years.Millions more
voted for the Presidentthis year than
in 1980.While some voted for him
simply becausethey were better off
economically,
columnistandABCcommentatorGeorgeWill observed,in his
televisedremarkson the election,that
peoplevotedfor the Presidentbecause
ofhis standon today'svital issues.Will
statedthat electionsbasedupon party
or personalityaloneare history.From
now on peoplewill choosecandidates
according to issues.Election results
support Will's view. The President
swept the traditionally Democratic
South becausehe and the party platform represented the conservative
and traditional beliefs of more
Southerners.
Many of the President'sfirst-term
goals have been accomplished.The
questionnow is: Wheredo we go from
nerea
The new Congressincludes more
conservat ives-Re pubI icans and
Democrats.We face-an uphill battle,
but are closer to victory on the social
issuesthan ever. Now is the time to
rnovebeyondmerepowerpolitics and
formulatea plan promotingthe principles of the dignity of human life,
common decency,traditional family
values,and morally basededucatron.
Political Liberalism,with massrve
and expensiveaid programs,is supposedlyhumanitariin.fhis outgrowih
of theological
Liberalism,
whichdenies
the depravity of man, promotes a
social gospel to meet the needs of
society.We who hold to an evangelistic
gospelmust beat the Liberalsat their
own gameand lead the way in demonstrating that true faith is to visit the
fatherlessandthe widows(Jamesl:27).
lO
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W nurt seizethe
opportunityto help our
fellowmanin thename

of fesusChrtstput our
principlesinto practice,
andprovidesolutionsto
a sogetv n need.
We must challenee a volunreer
force of Christianmei and womento
put Christianity in action and catch a
vision of serviceoutsideour churches.
in thewiderculture.Wemustseizethe
opportunity to help our fellowmanin
thenameof JesusChrist,put our principles into practice,and provide solutions to a societyin need.We can help
with:
Save.A.BabyHomes. Whether
abortion-on-demand
is orohibited or
not, we cannot tell giris facing unwanted pregnancies not to abort,
unlesswe providea viablealternative.
Many Save-A-Baby
homeshave been
started,but we needat leastone such
homein everymajorcommunity.This
requireshundredsof volurteersand a
financial commitmentby churchesand
relief organizations.
Family Centers.Wemust prioritize
our personaleconomicsand do everything we can to help the poor and
underprivilegedwith volunteerefforts
-not moregovernmentassistance,
An
improving economywill createmore
jobs,but somewill alwaysbe destitute.
We cannot isnore them.

Counsellng Centers. Peoplein personal and domestic trouble often have
nowhere to turn. Christian churches
and ministriesmust establishcounseling centersand telephonecounseling
servicesto help thosein emotionalturmoil. Our center handlesover 2,000
peopleannually in some5,000personal
sessions.Our telecounselingministry
receivesmanv calls each dav from
abusedand distressedpeople.Thousandsof trained volunteer workers are
neededin this area.
Godcentered educatlon. Secular
Humanism haseliminated the teachins
of Judeo-Christian values from oui
public schools. We must lobby for
freedomof religion.We needto mobilize and delugeour congressmenwith
mail urging the passingof a prayer
amendment.Christian young people
must becomeprofessionalbusinessmen,lawyers,doctors,journalists.We
can makea difference.but onlv if we
involve ourselvesin every stiata of
soclery.
Church Involvement. More pastors
and churchesmust help fight moral
issues.Voter registrationand turnout
must continue to be a top priority.
Pastors,especially,must not miss
this opportunity to influence the direction of our country. Many have supported the work of Moral Majority,
othersremainskeptical.Somefear entanglementin pblitics will nullify
church growth. Othersconfusepolitical cooperationwith theologicalcompromise and ecumenicity---orquestion
the right of the church to get involved
at all. Evenwith my deepinvolvement
in Moral Majority, our ministry in
Lynchburgis continuallygrowing.We
have not had to compromiseour beliefs one iota in the political arena.
Regardingthe Chiistian's involvement in a socialor political program,
I quote PresidentReagan,"If not us,
who? If not now, when?"
I
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lf you'reoneof thosepastors
whowouldliketo reachevery
familyin yourcommunity
with
themessage
of Christ,we urge
youto do it during1985through
DIRECT
MAIL!
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Morethan1000churches
are
already
usingtheservice
we provideto reach3.5millionfamilies
regularly
withthesaving
messaqe.
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Thatmany pastorscan't be
wrong!
We'llgladlysendyoufreesamplecopiesof whattheyaredoing
alongwitha booklet
explaining
howyourchurchcanalsobe involved.Youcan receivethis
material
freeby fillingouttheaccompanying
couponandmailing
it to us.Butthetimeto actis
nowor it will be too lateto get
involved
by thebeginning
of
1985!
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YES
Pleasesendus the free packetof materialwhichexplainshowour church
reachits entirecommunity
withthesavingmessage
during1985.
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In Search of Unity
by Edward Dobson

ld woundstake time to heal.
Fundamentalism has en-

dured nearlya centuryof
\-l
theologicalbattles.Therehavebeen
times of great victory and lonely hours
of personalanguishand defeat.Some
haveendured,somehavepersevered,
and some have becomecasualtiesrn
the conflict. Scatteredby the attack
from our theological enemies and
'divided
bv the oettinessof our own
soldiers.we find-ourselvescut off from
each other in separatecamps.More
often than not we haveexoendedour
resourcesin defendingourielvesfrom
each other. In the processwe have
often lost sight of the real enemy.
We are at a crossroadstoday.Continued and misguidedfighting against
eachother mav onlv lead to our selfdestruction, arid toial victory for the
enemy. The time has come to rise
above personal preferencesin a renewedattack upon every enemyof God
and truth. There are ultimately only
two sidesin this great confrontation:
truth or error, belief or unbelief,
supernaturalism or secularism,Godor
Satan.The war is not over.As we face
the challeneeof this hour.I offer the
rollowrngtourtolo appeal.
Recommltment to the Truth
The Fundamentalist and Evangelical movements represent diverse groups, individuals, churches,
and schools. Yet a common thread
weavesthroughall-a comrnitmentto
the truth. Our movement,born in the
heat of controversybetweenEvangelicals and Liberals at the turn of the century, has now arrived with longoverduerecognition.Fifty yearsafter
that war we are still facinsthe attacks
of a secular society against the absolute standardsof God'sWord. As our
Fundamentalistforefathersstoodfor
the authority of Scriptureandrejected
the popular conclusionsof Liberalism,
12
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Dcattered bv the attack

from ur theological
enemlesnd dfvfdedby
thepettlnessof utr otvn

soldlers,wefrnd
ourselves
cut off from
eachotherin separate
camps,
sowe must take our stand for the truth
of God'sWord.
In this latter Dart of the twentieth
century there is i twofold attack upon
the Word of God. First, there is the
continued attack from theological
Liberalism.Beyondthe barragefrom
neoorthodoxy, the church is now facing redaction criticism, cultural
hermeneutics,processtheology,liberation theology,ad infinitum. In various
ways and to different degrees,these
are fundamentalattacks against the
authority of Scripture. In our desire
for academiccredibility and acceptability with the world, we must never
lower the standard and accept these
faddish capitulations to ivory-tower intellectualism.Fundamentalistsmust
rise in opposition to every ideology
that seeksto destroyour commitment
to the absolutetruth of God'sWord.
The secondattack upon the authority of Scripture is more subtle. It
comesfrom thosewho believeand acceDt the Bible as God's final revelation to man but do not pieach the
Bible from the pulpit. At times they
preach everythingbut the Bible. The

challengefacing all Conservativesis to
preach, teach, and study the Bible.
Many lay peoplein our churchesknow
what they believebut could not defend
or explain that belief from the Scriptures. We need a revival of biblical
teachingand expositorypreaching.In
this hour of crisis we must recommit
ourselvesto the truth of God'sWord
and to the clear preachingof that truth
in our churches.
Reshaplng the Image
of Fundamentallsm
Too often Fundamentalistshave
beencharacterizedby negativism,pes.
simism, extreme separatism.,and exclusivism. The truth is that Evanselicals and Fundamentalistshavemire
that unites them than that divides
them.The time hascomefor a reshaping of the imageof Fundamentalism,
so thosearoundus will know what we
are for aswell as what we are asainst.
While we have been consumedwith
contending for the faith and defending
the faith, we have overlooked Paul's
advicein Ephesiansthat we are to be
"speakingthe truth in love" (4:15).
Severalmonths agoI was in a restaurant with an editor of Newsweek.
She had read the Fund.amentalist
Phenomenonand was conductingan
interview on the current Fundamentalist movement.About an hour into
the interview she said somethinglike
this: "I'm really confused.I've read
your book and listened to this interview. and I'm not sure I reallv understand what's going on. You'v'etalked
aboutFundamentalists,
militant Fundamentalists, moderate Fundamentalists, pseudo-Fundamentalists,
hyper-Fundamentalists,
Evanlelicals,
Young Evangelicals,New Evangelicals, Worldly Evangelicals.You have
also talked about the IFCA, the BBF,
the WBC, the NAE, the ACCC,and so
on. I was wonderingif we could start
this interview over again. Could you

begin by telling me: What is a
Chistian?"
This was indeeda shockingrequest.
Outsidethe perimetersof our organizations,labels,and groups,a secular
society is looking for true Christians.
I am not advocating giving up our
groups or organizations.But in our
quest for individual identity we must
be careful to demonstratethe oualities
that enable people to see Christ
through us. The unsavedworld does
not really care whether we are
Evangelicals or Fundamentalists. kt
us make sure we do not obscure the
real meaning of being a Christian to a
world that desperatelyneedsChrist
Himself.
In traveling all over the country,
I have sensed a new attitude and
feeling among Evangelicals and
Fundamentalists-bothare beginning
to reject the extremism of their lunatic
fringe. This reshapingof our imageis
long overdue and essential if we are to
have an impact on secular society.
Revlval of Personal Hollness
Fundamentalistshavealwaysbeen
strong advocatesof a lifestyle that is
separated from the world and unto
God.However, there is great pressure
on Christianstoday to adopt a more
open-minded position on personal
separation.The sexualrevolution,the
pornography explosion, the breakdown of the family, the movie industry,
the deteriorationof television,and the
drug epidemicare still critical issues
affecting the twentieth*entury church.
To lower standardsof oersonalholinessis to Dermittheseimmoral forces
to destroythe church and the families
within it. We must carefully defend
our positionwith Scripture,callingfor
a revivalof oersonalholinessthat will
shine as a light of God's grace in a
morally darkenedworld.
Many in our churchestoday feel we
can look like the world, walk like the
world, talk like the world. act like the
world, and still somehowmaintain our
Christian testimony to the world. We
preachagainstdrugs,alcohol,andthe
movies, but say little concerning
health.fitness. the harmful effectsof
junk food, and excessivematerialisrn.
The messageof Scripture is clear:we
are to be holy as God is holy. We are
to be separatedfrom the world.
Personalseparation is critical to
our personal ionformitv to Christ.

However, we must never develop an
attitude of spiritual superiority or
utilize externalcriteria tojudge other
Christians. Rules and regulations
alone, though helpful, do not totally
expressone'sspirituality. We must live
in completesubmissionto the lordship
of Christ. Facingthe challengesbefore
us, we must continuallv call for a
revival of personalholin6ssin our individual lives.
Reclafmhg the World for Chrlst
The commissionof Christ to the
church is clear. We are to preach the
gospel to every creature and make
disciples in everv nation. Let us not
allow our distinttive differences to
take precedenceover the ultimate
priority of preaching the gospel.
RecentlyI was in Californiawith E.V.
Hill, pastor of the Mount Zion Missionary Baptist Church in south central Los Angeles,near Watts. I was
making arrangementsto placesomeof
our studentsin summerinternshipin
their churchoutreachprograms,such
as the World Christian Missionary
Trainins Center.Part of the center's

W".ust callfor
reuival of personal

hollness,
work is to acceptsupposedlyincorrigible youths into a program that teaches
basic skills and prepares them to
securea job and enter society.The purposeof the program is both spiritual
andpractical.Dr. Hill askedif I would
join him at the training center when he
addresseda group of young people
who had just arrived.
We entered a second-story room,
and there waiting for us was a group
of 30 young peoplecomprised of three
Hispanics,one white, and 26 blacks.
They had been through city, state, and
federal programs and were considered
hopeless.This was the last desperate
chanceto salvagethesedrug addicts,
prostitutes, gang leaders, and exconvicts-not your averageFundamentalist youth group.
Dr. Hill explainedthe purposeand
intent of the program. Then he made

this statement-"If you can't take it,
you ain't gonnamake it!" He had the
30 young peoplerepeat that statement
after him. He went on to say, "We are
going to put a lot of pressure on you
during the next several weeks. We're
going to teach you how to walk, how
to talk, how to dress, how to act, how
to fill out ajob application,and if you
can't take it, you ain't gonnamake it!
Every morning I want each of you to
stand in front of the mirror at the end
of the hall and rate yourself on how
you look on a scaleof 0 to 100-100 being a perfect score and 0 being
somewhat less than perfect! Now,
allow me to illustrate." He pointed to
a younglady and said,"Honey,you're
about a 15.I'm sorry, that's unfairyou're really about a l2!" Thenhe went
around the room rating all thoseyoung
peopleon a scale from 0 to 100.He
rated mostof the guysat 3, 4, or 5. He
said again, "If you can't take it, you
ain't gonnamake it."
Then Dr. Hill added,"And if you
don't makeit. there ain't nobodvwho
cares!" He looked at that young lady
downfront whom he had rated asa I 2
and said,"Honey,if you don't makeit
in this program and you go back to the
streets,nameone personwho cares."
The girl looked up at Dr. Hill and
replied, "Reverend,if I don't make it,
there aint nobodywho cares!" Thenhe
begangoing around the room asking
every youngperson the samequestion.
Eachonerespondedin the sameway.
I was overwhelmed.I was sitting in a
room filled with real human beinss for
whom Jesusdied-and they couii not
name one person in the world who
cared whether they lived or died!
As I walked down that long, dark
hallway with one bulb burning in the
ceiling,down the dusty steps,and out
into the crowded streets of Watts, I
prayed:"Oh, God, help me to care!"
Outsidethe realm of our individual
existenceis a larger world, and there
"ain't nobodv who cares!" Mav God
help us to l6ok beyond ou. gio,rpr,
organizations,and loyaltiesand seea
world of nearly 5 billion peoplewho
needthe messageof JesusChrist.May
it alwaysbe saidof us, whetherwe be
Fundamentalistsor Evangelicals,that
we are Christianswho care.
I Adaptedby permissionof Thomas
Nelson Publishers[rom In Searchol
Unity @ 1985by Edward Dobson.
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by FrankySchaeffer
n J. R. R. Tolkien'swonderful
Lordol the Ringstilogy, weread
of a timewhenthedark shadows
of Mordor have fallen over Middle
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Earth, a time so forlorn that there is
a place that is known as "the last
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homelyhouse."Wehavecometo such
a time ourselves.The minority of
Christians living consistentlyin this
world of ours now stand forth as those
who occupy "the last homely houses."
The undivorced family, the mother
who puts the care of her children
abovecareer, the father who puts a
Christian way of life above selfish
materialism, the teenageror adult who
is interestedin fu's Word, art, beauty,
life, music, and drama-these are the
few who are living the full, beautiful,
Christian moral life. They are a minority standinglike a beaconon a hilt the
last homely house.
Christians who havenot been completely coopted by the world, who have
not beenhopelesslyinfiltrated, ryho are
not compromising,andat the sametime
who are exhibitingbeauty,love and life,
have becomeso rare that indeed thev

now representan oasisof sanity in the
midst of an insaneworld. What doesthe
future hold for this dwindling band of
consistent orthodox Christians in the
United States?Two possibilities can be
envisioned.
Tlre Flrst Soenarlo
In the first scenarioChristians will
continueto be silent, fashion+onscious,
pietistic, and apathetic.The world will
continue its slide toward antihuman.
total secularism,becoming ever more
hostile to Christians. Because of its
folly, the world will generatemore and
more excesses,and in the end license
and chaos will reign, followed by increased statism and imposed governmental power. Freedomof religion will
be gone.AIDS, latchkey children, abortions overtaking live births, and many

other evils and sorrows of the day are
only the first indicators, the first bitter
taste, of where all this will finally end.
If humanisticsecularismhaschosenthe
deathof the humanspirit sobe it. It will
get its wish.
If this scenarioplays itself out to its
logical conclusion,tJrevacuum created
by the criminal Christian abandonment
of society will be filled by a statist
regimebent more and more on curbing
all religious dissent. Christian schools
will be shut down for opposing"public
policy," and thosewho are religiouswill
be consideredthe last "deviants"in a
societv that has accented all actual
devious behavior as "normal." Daniel
Maguire, an "ethicist" who teachesat
Marquette University, in his book Zhe
New Subversives refers to orthodox
("Fundamentalist") Christians as
"subversives.
"
The dedicatedsecularrelisionist will
not rest until all rival religiois persons
have been driven from the field, especially those orthodox peoplewho pose
a threat because they have a belief
system that places God and His taw
over the actions of secularman. In this
first scenario,then, the church will face
greater and greater persecutionin this
nation until it is either totally destroyed
or it fatally compromisesits ability to
survive.
The SecondScenarlo
In the secondscenario,which I pray
fervently to Godwill be the one we will
see,a slurnberingand decayingchurch
will rouse itself to do battle with the
leviathanof secularism,statism,andthe
deliberate immorality as state policy
which threatens to consume us. The
church will heedthe propheticwritings
of Georqe Orwell's 1984 and An;mal
Famr, aid Aldous HuAey's Brave New
World It will heed the Christian prophetic voicesof writers such as i. S.
l-elwisn ThatHideousStrength,Herbert
Scl ossberg n Idols lor Destruction,
Francis Schaeffer in The Great
Evangelical Disaster al;.d,A Christian
Manifesto,and John Whiteheadin Ifte
Stealingof Ameica
Christian colleees will become
"thillk unks" of resistance.Instead of
Christian professorsand the academic
mmmunity of Christendombeingeager
to assimilatethe "best" of the world into Christian ctrriculum, they will insteadlook for waysin which to be more
distinctive and less acouiescent.What
will emergewill be a Ohristian vision

tlnt is distincdy Ch-ristianin contrastto
tJre secular vision, a vision that is
preparedto confront the world and do
battle with it in the areas of ideas,
politics, morals, social "sciences,"Iaw,
the arts, the humanities,medicine,and
science. The church, Christian educators, and the Christian legal profession will combineto fight for the rights
of Christianeducationdnt remainto us,
and fight to expand those rights to
guarantee the ability to teach a new
generationof Christians from a Christian persp€ctive. The organized orthodox Christian church, both Catholic

A ,out , cultwe
confrontd bv a ddicatd

churchculd nd wuld
change,
Protesand Evangelical-Fundamentalist
tant, wil be strengdrcningthat which remains by presenting a united front to
secularism. By insisting that their
parishioners become acquainted with
the issues and raise their children ur
truly Christianfamilies, the church will
be strengthenedand prepared.
The prolife movementwill haveits
ranks swelled by millions of orthodox
Christians who will ioin in a vocal and
outragedbody, pou;ng into the streets
to protest the slaughterof the innocent.
Never again will an Infant Doe be
starved while the church looks on ur
silence.The 1,600,000abonions a year
will be protested,mourned,and rightly
denounced.And aboveall, direct action
will be taken to reduce these terrible
numbers of killings. The abortion lrdustry will literally be brought to a
standstill and closed down clinic by
clinic as tlre sidewalks outside every
abortion mill are clogged with righteouslyangryCMstians demandingthat
the image of God in man be protected
from further murder. We can no longer
hope only for legislative change.It is
time to take to the streetsand stop the
carnagedirecdy. You may not be able
to changeall the laws at once,but you
can close your local abortion mill!
Picket! One doesnot wait for the legal
abolition of slavery before starting the
Underground Railroad.

If this all takesplace,we will not yet
havestarteda reformationin the culture
in general,but merely assured,to the
best of our ability, the continuity of the
faith. However. the foundation for a
reformation would then be laid. The
future of Christian education will be
assuredby political involvementto stop
the march of groups who seekto eradicatethe Christianschoolmovemenl The
prolife movementwill havemadeit impossiblefor the abortion industrv to exfand, and the number of abortions performed will actually diminish as clinics
are shut down by daily, rormd-theclock
sidewalk picketing, godly harassment
(consider Christ and the money
changers),and counselingaction.Christians long overwhelmedby a secular
media will now be developinga Christian worldview through Christian mlleges, newspapers,seminaries, magazines, television, and so forth, to
counteract the omninresent and overwhelming secularforce.The church, no
longer preaching a pietistic gospelunconnectedto life, will be preaching an
applied gospelconnectedto every area
of life, including the life of the mind, the
arts, political and social action, and the
law. There will be an opportunity to be
a true witness, to changethe culture,
and to bring a reformation, if God so
chooses to bless the church's
faithfulness.
In the first scenario.Christians will
merely continue to compound tlds ongoing tragedy by concedingto secularism, trying to "dialogue," or "be reconciled," refusing to draw the line, and as
in the sadly muddled words of Ronald
Wells, seeking to hide behind "ambiguity" rather than taking a stand. But
in the second scenario the picture is
much different. Embittered lost, directionless, and disillusioned, a secular
culture confronted by a church as
dedicated as that portrayed in my
second scenario could and would
change.
A New Reformatlon
We have arrived at a generationof
peoplesocut off from the gospelthat it
will be as fresh to them when oreached
as it has beenin the past to cornpletely
pagan cultures who have never heard
the goodnewsto beginwith. WhenI say
a gospel"preached,"I do not meanonly
verbally, though verbal evangelismis
paramount.Hereis what I do mean.One
family living consistendy as a Chris.
tian family in a neighborhood,with a
Jonuqry 1985 15

has a loving husband,and who can outline to this sad person not only the
gospel,but a practical way back to "the
last homelyhouse."
The secular world is untouchedby
a pietistic and retreating church, a

father and mother who are not divorced
and would never contemplate being
divorced, a mother who stays at home
caring for her children, especially
preschool children, rather than abandoning thernto seekthe "fulfillment" of
a career,a father who puts his children
and family first in a loving relationship
which literally glows-this is Tolkien's
"last homely house."This is the beacon
of love and sanity set on a hill abovethe
decayingmassof secularized,immoral,
adulterousWestemculture. This is true
radicalismfor truth.
A revitalized,aggressivelyChristlike
church tuned to the needsof the society
and ready to take dramatic action can
seea field which is indeedfull of wheat
ready for harvest. The disillusioned,
directionlesqand piteouslysadteenager
today is ready to hear the gospel.The
girl about to havean abortion, who has
been told her unbom baby is merely a
blob of tissue,is ready for the love and
the living alternative that can be given
by a dedicated Christian crisis pregnancy center. The thrice-divorced
mother with two children in daycare
centersand a live-in lover who has iust
Ieft her is readyto hear the gospelfrom
a friend who has put her children first,

A

worldconfrontdbv

g6pel
a clear,conslstent,

message
appnedtu every
arcaof Me, a message
on whichorthdox
Chtstiansarc will@ to
standandftght,is a
world that canb
convertd.
church always trying to "see the other
point of view," a church never willing
to makea stan4 a churchwhich regards
all socialquestionsas "too complicated"
to warrant involvement, a church
enamored with the social "sciences."

psychology,Liberalism, and everyother
"ism" but not authentic Christianity.
The secularworld will pay no attention,
and is paying no attention, to such a
bankrupt church. But a world confronted by a clear, consistent, unfashionablegospelmessageapplied to
every area of life, a messageon which
orthodox Christiansare willing to stand
and fight, is a world that can be converted. The world is spiritually hungry
and distraught and lookingfor answers,
and we as Christians have those
answers.Thereis no needfor us to hide,
cower, and pretendthat we are "broadminded and pluralistic" in a shabby
attempt to camouflage ourselves and
avoiddrawingembarrassingcriticism.
Instead.we canstride forth robustlv aad
claim the high ground in the name of
our God from whom all truth comes.
Freedom,justice, compassion,beauty,
life, art, love, and family are ours if we
wish to claim them.
I Franky Schaeffer,author and filrnmaker, is presidentof SchaefferV Pro
ductions.This article is condensedfrom
chapter 8 of his Bad Newslor Modem
Man, @ l98/ Crossway Books, Westchester,Illinois, andusedby permission.
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rcachingseemsto be the biggest,
juiciest apple on the church
tree. In some denominations
womenhavealreadypluckedit, but in
others preachingis still off limits to
them. Is preachingreally a fruit forbidden to women?
In this vvorldof democracy,equality,
and freedom,it may seemantiquated,
or evenunjust, to discriminateon the
basisof sex.Womenare as capableas
men in terms of intelligence,physical
endurance,and coping with stress.
Womencan be corporate executives,
judges,jet pilots,and
congresspersons,
so on. Womencan do the job. No reasonsevidentto humanlogic prohibit a
woman from preaching or from the
position of "preacher"or minister. Why
then,until recenthistory has the church
universally denied it to women, and
why do certain segmentsof Christianity
continue to do so?
Invalld Arguments
The argument from the nature of
God, God is spokenof in masculine
terms,and Jesuswas a man; the mrnister r€presentsChrist, so he must be
male. Though the use of masculine
terms with referenceto Godis significant, and though Christ's incarnation
as a man is theologically necessary,
this argumentis not;sed; Godt Wond
to excludewomen from the ministry.
The argument fmm blbllcal exam.
ple. When Jesuschoseonly men to be
His apostles,He set the examplefor the
church.But the apostles
werealso all
-ministers
Jews. Should all
be Jews?
Who is to decidewhich choicesand actions of Jesusshould be generalized
into principles and which shouldnot?
The argument from the naturc of
$omen. Women are inferior to men:
that is why the Bible teachesthat they
should occupy a subordinate position
in marriage and the church. This argument assumesthat subordinationimplies inferiority. The Bible does not
teach that women arc inferior (theyare

equal in the image of God and joint
heirsof the kingdoml,but that theyare
to submitthemselves
in marriage@ph.
5:21ff.)
andin thechurch(1Cor.i4:j4.i5;
I Tim. 2:11-14).
The argument fron tradltlon.
Though the practice of God's people
deseriescarefulconsiderarion.
it does
not possessabsolute,unquestionable
authority. Tradition without scriptural
support is not binding. Scripture is the
only authoritativeguide for lifg and
only scriptural pmhibition is a valid
argumentagainstwomenpreachersor
ministers.
Splrltual holdbltlon
Two passagesdirectly pertain to
this issue:I Timothy2:1114and I Corinthians 14:3lt35.The applicability of
thesepassages
to the prcsentsituation

hasbeenquestioned.Somesaytheyno
longer apply to us becauseihey are
directedtowarduneducatedwomenor
to particular vvomenin Ephesuswho
were domineering.However,there is
nothingintrinsic to eitherpassagethat
limits the application to the first century or to womenwho aredomineering
wivesor uneducatedor falseteachers.
Some dismiss these two passasesas
productsof a chauvinisticiociet/or individual (i.e.,Paul).Thesepassages
are
questionedonly becauseof a predeter.
mined corrunitrnentto completeequality
of the sexes,rather than to ScriDture.
This approachlinks subordinatibnindissolublvto inferioritv.an assumotion
that subordinatesScripture to human
reasonand ultimately liads to the loss
of the sourceof all Christiandoctrme.
Flrst Tlmothy 2:ll-14 prevents
women from teachlng and exerclslng
authorlty over men. What exactly is
precluded?Thereare threealtematirrs:
1)all teachingand exercisingauthority
overmen;2)all teachingandexercising
authority over men in the church,and
3) a certain type of teaching and a certain type of exercising authority over
men.The first is unlikely becausethe
contextis the church; Paul is concemed
with behaviorwithin the bodv of Christ
(3:1415).It is difficult to decidebetween
(2)and (3).In any case,teaching and exercising authority do not include praying and prophesying(l Cor. l1:2.15)or
private instruction of men in theology
(Acts 18:26).Teachingand exercising
authority probably describesoneoffice:
elder.The elder,whosequalifications
follow in chapter 3, is the one who
teachesGod'sWord and is able to rule
the listenerswith that Word. Paul'suse
of didasko (teach\ givessome support
to this idea (Col.1:28;I Tim. 4:ll; 6:2;
2 Tim. 2:2).Paul'spoint in theseverses
may be to eliminatewomenfrom considerationfor the office of elder.
The Greekverb aadrentein comotes
self-will. It has been suggested that
usurpation of authority is what is proJonuory ]985
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hibited, not the exercise of authority.
On the contrary the connotations of
authentein indicate that the woman
who teaches and exercises authority
over men is by definition a usurper,
who is interfering in an area forbidden
to her.
Paul gives two reasonsthat women
shouldnot teachor exerciseauthority
over men: l) Adam was created first
and 2) the woman was deceived, not
the man.Theseare two historical events
which carmotbe changedThe temporal
priority of the man'screation affects
the marriagerelationship;as a result,
the man is headof his wife, and sheis
to submit herself to him. Likewise,
teaching and exercisingauthority over
men in the church are not compatible
with Creationorder. The secondreason
has sparked much unpmfitable speculation, that the woman is somehow
morc easilydeceivedor lacksthe ability
to teachor is more proneto errcr. The
versedoesnot sayso Verse14is simply
a statementof past fact, a completed
act (aorist tense).Weall siruredin Adam
and perhapsall we women somehow
were deceivedin Eve.Whether or not
the reasonsin I Timothy 2:13-14seem
fair or reasonabledoes not affect the
outcome They are God'srcasons.
Flrst Corlnthlans 14:34-35seemsto
repnesswomen evenmor€. I Corinthians 14begins,"I would that ye all spake
with tongues,but ratherthat yeprophesied" (v 5).Thesegifts are to be used
in the church (w. 3,4,6),But the women
are to be silent andnot sDeak.It seems
that verses l-33 should thereforebe
marked "For men only." Can this be?
Is the silencecommandedof women
absolute?If sq womenshouldnot sing
hymns, read responsivereadings,or
pray aloud in church.That the silence
intendedfor womenis not absolutecan
be deducedfrom a comparisonwith
I Corinthiansll:2-16,which regulates
how womenprophesy.The silencerequired of women is qualified by the
context:the law and askingquestions.
The womanis not to submit herselfin
any and everyway conceilable,but only
as the law demands.The law functions
as a limit. The Old Testamentlaw Dermitted womento prophesy.Therefore,
I Corinthians 14:34does not forbid
prophecyto women.
It is usually assumedthat the command to womenin 14:34-35
should be
understoodin the context of charrsmatic gifts (ch. 12-14).
However,there
is a breakin thoughtat v. 34 (or v 33b);
18 FundomentollslJournol

perhapsw 34-35shouldbe considered
a new section in the category of doing
things decently and in order. In such
a case,the definition of silence would
be found in v. 35.Speakingwould refer
to askingquestions.Dialogue inr,olving
questionsand answers,was a common
method of instruction at this time The
orohibition in I Corinthians 14:34-35
would then be similar to I Timothy
2:12-l4i the woman should not participate in the formal teaching of the

church.What is forbidden to r,vomenby
thesetwo passagesis participating in
formal, authoritativeteachingin the
church.
Male Leadersl p: Elders and Deacons
the choiceof the all-maleapostolate
is the result or expressionof ihe principlein I Timothy2:12-14
and I Corinthians 14:34-3S-thesubordinationof
the womanin the church.Weknow that
the choiceof menasapostlesis significant becauseof thesepassages.
Scrip
tural principles tell us how to interpret
biblical example,not the reverse I Timothy 2:12-14
and I Corinthians14:3435
ar€ not to be dismissedas isolated
proof-texts that are out of agreement
with the rest of Scripture, because
biblical examplessupport them. The
principle of woman'ssubordinationin

the church is buttressedby biblical
history fmm beginning to end. Only
men could be priests and elders in the
Old Testament.Men werc prominent as
patdarchq kings, prophets,judges and
authors of Scripturc. Only men were
chosenas apostles;only nen are mentioned in Acts as elders,deacons,evangelists,and missionaries.The principles
involvedin 1 Corinthians 11:2-16
confirm the prohibitions in I Timothy
2:12-14and I Corinthians 14:34-35.
Even the commands that teach the
headshipof the husband(Num.30:1J5;
Eph.5:21-23;
Col.3:1819;
l Peter3:l-7)
lend support becausethey agreeon the
significanceof the Creationorder and
maintain that hierarchical relations are
not contrary to God's plan. The functions (pastoring,shepherding,teaching)
of the elder,and thereforethe office,
are forbidden to women by I Corinthians 14:34"35
and I Timothy 2:12-14.
What About Preachlng?
Somearguetlat womenmaypreach
eventhough they are forbidden to pastor. This raisesseveralquestions:1)Is
preachingidentical to the teachingperformed by the elden? 2)What is preaching? 3) Is preachingalso forbidden to
women?Our usaseof terms doesnot
exactly coincide;ith the New Testament's. What we usually mean by
preachingis the sermon in a church
service.But a study by concordance
shows a different usage in the New
Testament. Several different Greek
words are translated "oreach."Often
these terms signify nteaching" or
' evangelizingJ'Is prcaching something
differentfrom teachingand exercising
authority overmen?Theansweris not
clearly statedin the Bible; there is no
"I permit no woman to preachl' Nevertheless, the evidence indicates that
women may not preach. In the New
Testamentpr€aching is doneby menJohn the Baptist, Jesus,the TwelvEthe
apostles,Barnabas,Timothy,Silvanus,
and Philip. No womanis portrayedas
preaching.It is likely that preaching
was the function of the evaneelistas
teachingwas of the pastor-teac-her.
The
noun evangelist refers to Philip (Acts
2l:8);to the gift of evangelistas oneof
the gifts to the church along with apostles, pmphets,and pastor-teachers
@ph4:11);and to Timothy (2Tim. 4:5).If we
considerTimothy as an exampleof an
evangelist,we see a man who both
teachesand preachesauthoritatively
(l Tim. 4:13)andwho is responsiblefor
the eldersand the peopleof the church.

However,Timothy wore severaldifferent hats,and we do not know which gift
gaw him his authority. Philip resernbles
the modern concept of the evangelist,
a preacherwho is iuthorized by ilocal
church but one who goesfrom toum to
town, an itinerant pastor-teacher.Philip
was empoweredto baptize(Acts8:38),
an act expressingthe authority of the
church.
Every Christian can preach unofficially; that is, every Christian can and
should witness to Jesus Christ. But
there is a difference betweeninformal
teaching without the authority of the
church and what the evangelist does.
Toforbid this office to womendoesnot
prohibit them from witnessingor from
entering the mission field, as women
have traditionally done well and with
zeal.But it doesmeanthat a missionary

team would do well to include an ordained elder on the team.Therewill be
caseswhenthis is impossible,but this
doesnot meanthat womencan disobey
God'scommands.ElisabethElliot, after
the massacreof her husbandand several
other missionaries,was the only theologicallytrainedpersonleft who could
speakthe languageof the AucaIndians.
Her solutionwasto hold Bible classes
and,lo teach a sermon to one of the
Auca men who had the potential to
preach.To some,her action may seem
legalistic, obeying the external form of
the law but getting around it. However,
her action resemblesthat of Priscilla
and Aquila they did not usurp Apollos's
place as a teacher of God'sWord; they
instructed him privately, and he con.
tinued his ministry. Elisabeth Elliot
privatelytrained Aucamen who could
eventuallyassumethe office of elder.
Her solution is to be imitated in the exceptionalsituation.
In spite of the express scriptural
command against women's teaching
authoritatively, severalargumentsused
in favor of women's preaching merit
resDonse.

l) hophecy and prcachlng arc assumed to be equlvalent. Women can
prophesy(1 Cor. 11:3-15)
and so can
prcach it is argued. But the two types
of speechare not the same The prophet
is listedasa separategift in Ephesrans
4:ll, distinguishedfrom evangelistor
pastor-teacher.The prophet is one who
speaks the very words of God @eut.
l8:18-19).
The words are not the result
of his own thought processesand may
not agr€ewith what he thinks himself.
Theycan include future predictions.By
contrast, preaching is the result of
preparation and study on the part of
the preacher.It is derivedfrom Scrip.
turc, not the mouth of God. Unlike
prophecy,preachingis not a sourceof
new revelation(2 Tim. 2:2;Titus 1:9).
2) The unlversal prlesthood of be.
llevers ls thought to quallfy womenfor
the rnlnlstry of the Word, This truth is
unrelatedto the issue.Thereis no continuity or similarity betweenthe office
ofelder andthat of priest.WhenChrist
came,he offeredthe perfect sacrifice
that renderedthe office of priest obsolete(Heb.9:25-28;l0:12-14)'and
accom.
plished our salvation.As a result, we
now have direct accessto God (Heb.
10:19-22)
and offer ourselvesas spiritual
sacrifices to God (Rom. 12:1).All be.
lieversare priestsand this statusdoes
not qualify anyone(maleor female)to
a panicular office.
3) To prohlblt women fmm prcach.
lng wastesthe churclt's glfu. The Spirit
has given gifts to each member of
Christ's body, as He wills, including
women.But it is foolish to supposethat
the same Spirit who apportions the
gifts and who authoredthe Scriptures
would contradict Himself! He would
not givesomeonea gift whoseexercise
He prohibits.
4) Some women feel called to the
mlnlstry. Todetermine if onehas a call
to the ministry, one should searchthe
Bible. The woman who so searches
should discoverthat her feelineshave
misled her becauseof the cominands
in I Timothy2:ll-14 and I Corinthians
14:34-35.
Even if she has the abilities
(such as teaching, public speaking,
knowledgeof Scripture,counseling)according to the world's evaluation, she
is not to usethem asan elder.Therc are
other ar,enuesin which theycan be used
to the glory of God.
5) Does not Galatlans 3:2E nulllfy
any scxual dlfferentlatton ln the body
of Chrtst? What Galatians3:28really
saysis that all believersare one1asin

I Cor. 12),not equal.The consequences
for human relations are that hostilities,
jealousies, and so forth, between the
pairs mentionedare to be ended;instead there should be mutual carins
and help.Galatians3:28doesnot coni
tradict the other passages
of Scrioture
that teachdifferent roiesor functions
for rnen and women in the church and
marriage.
Though the preaching apple looks
appealing, there are other apples on
the tree. The church needsto be more
open and creativein pointing theseout
to its women.What is deniedto women
is the office of elder,includins pastorteacherand evangelistin Neir,'Testament terms, or the office of minister,
as commonly understood Other activities and positionsthat do not involve
authoritativeteachingare opento her.
I SusanT. Foh is a free-lancewriter
from Fon konard Wood, Missouri.
She holds an M.A. fmm Westminster
TheologicalSeminary.Portionsof this
article are takenby permissionfrom the
author's book, Womenand the Word.ol
God, Presbyterian and Reformed
Publishing Company,O 1980.
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ames Russell Lowell claimed
that the best academywas a
mother's knee. Two men who
changed
drecourseoI Protestanlism
in
Englandand Americawere trained at
the kneeof SusannaAnnesleyWesley.
SusannaWesley was her father's
25th child, the 24th child of his second
wife. Her parentswere Puritans who
stressed
disciplined
learnine.relieious
vigor,andfamilyhappinessl
Shelnarried SamuelWesley,a young puritan
pastor.in 1697.
Susanna and Samuel had 19
children, only l0 of whour lived into
their schoolyears. Samuelhad been
appointedby the Crownof Englandto
pastor a small church in Epworth
Village, and the family wai never
far from the edgeof poverty.
Becauseo[ their humblecircumstances,
theeducationaloptions open to the Weslevchildren were limited. Theie was
no public educationin the
small village of Epworth.
Privateacademieswere
too expensive.The
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family was able to providea tutor for
Samuel,their firstborn, but could not
afford a tutor for any other children.
Evenif they had bien able to afford
private education, Susanna disapproved of the methods of teaching and
discipline in both the oublic and
privaie schoolsof her day. Shewas a
woman of orderly habits, practical
manners,independentthinking, and
strong will. Not surprisingly, she
addeda six-hour-per-day
teachingload
to her already full scheduleof wife,
mother, part-time farmer, housekeeper
in charge of a large parsonaggand
other duties for Samuel'soarish.
The educationshegaveio her children was remarkable in its purpose,its
method,and in the many hours shewas
able to invest.Her main objectivewas
to assureher children'ssalvation,and
her guiding principle was, "The first
thing to be done is to conquer their
willl' Shefirmly believedthat the root
of all sin and misery was self-will and
that parentswho indulged the will of
a child preventedthat child's salvation.
Susanna'sletters to her husbandreveal
the heary responsibility shefelt before
God to raise her children for Him.
Both SusarmaandSamuelwereccmmitted to the use of a method of study
and discipline Susanna believed thai
evenin infancy,a strict schedulewas to
be followed:
The children werealwaysput into
a regularmethodof living in such
things as they were capable ol
from their birth; as in dressing
and undressing, changing their
linen. etc The first ouarter commonly passedin sleep After that,
they were, if possible, laid into
their cradle awake,and rccked to
sleep;and so they were kept rocking till it was time for them to
awake This was done to brins
them to a regular courseof sleef
ing, which at first r,vasthreehours
in the morning and three in the
aftemoon; aftenvards two hours,
till they needednone at all. When
turned a year old (and some
before),they were taught to fear
the rod, and to cry softly,by which
meansthey escapedabundanceof
correctionwhich theymight otherwise have had; and that most
odious noise of the crying of
childrcn was rarely heard in the
house,but the family usually lived
in as much quietnessas if there
had not beena child amongthem.

Her regimealsoincludedstrict mles
about meals,askingfor snacksbetween
meals (none were allowed) and bedtimes.As soonaseachchild was able to
learn, he was taught the lord's Prayer
and encouragedto begin spontaneous
prayer CharlesHaddenSpurgeononce
lawsr,lere'as fixed
notedthat.Susanna's
as those of the Medesand Persiansl'
Susannabegan each child's formal
educationat the ageof 5. Shemay have
chosen this particular age because
Samuel did not speak until he was 5
yean old and then he spokein complete

missionaries who stressedthe childt
religious and moral development.As a
result of theseinterviews,Susarmaoften
spentan hour in prayer for a particular
child on a given day. John was particularly influenced by these prilate
times with his mother.
Like any good teache4Susannanot
only worked effectivelywith her 'blassj'
but she wrote curricula and develooed
teachingaids.Shewmte little manuals
to teachand reinforce spiritual lessons.
Thesemanuals demonstrateSusama's
knowledgeof thmlogy and philosophy.
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sentencesShederotedsix hoursof etrcry
day to the collective education of her
children. She stressed reading and
writing, and often boastedthat none of
her children took more than one day ro
leam his alphabet. She gave daily
lessonsin spellingand readingftom the
Bible Thethreeboys,Samuel"John,and
Charleg received instruction in the
classicsfrom tlreir father,who addedto
the family budgetwith his orrmwritings.
Susanna did not rcquirc the girls to
studythe classics,but thosewho shor,rred
aptitude \rrcrc not rcstrained. Hetty
leamed Greekand ktin. Samuel,John,
Charles,and HetWshor.redskills of .r,ersification which'they acquired fmm
their father. The three boys r,verelater
sent to WestminsterSchool to punue
higher education and all thre6 vrcre
oustanding scholan.
In a family of 10children,onemight
easilybe olerlooked but Susannamade
a point of spendingone hour a day in
a pri\iate con€rsation with a child She
rctated her interviewsand often had to
seetwo children on one day to stay on
schedule She came up with the idea
after readinga book about t\'{o Danish

Despite a disciplined and full
scheduleSusannarcmainedpatientand
ser€ne
On one occasion when her hus.
band was an interestedsDectator
in the school he coun:ted the
number of times shercpeatedthe
same thing to a child. At last he
could restrain himself no longer:
"I wonder at your patience;you
havetold tlnt child twenw times
the same thingl' Quick came the
reply, "If I had satisfiedmyselfby
mentioningit only nineteentimeE
I should hare lost all my labour.
It was the twentietl time that
crowned iL'
Both Samueland Susannastressed
the imporance of dewtional rcadingas
part of the educational process The
children'sderrotionalreadingseachday
vrcreto includea Psalmand onednpter
from the Old Testamentin the mornins
and a Psalmand one chapter ftom thE
New Testamentin the errening.Susanna
alsoreadandrecornmended
manybools
to her children. Many of the letten be
tweenSusannaand her children involve
discussionsof recommendedreadings
Jonuory1985 2l

John was convincedof the importance
of readingand wrote "rcadingChdstians
will be knoving CMstianrt''

herself to her children In rcsponseto
John's many pleas that she sa her
methodsdovvnin writing she wmte:

The writing of anythingabout my
way of educationI am much adverse to It cannol I think, be of
one can,
vlLo
sewice to anlone to know how I,
who havelived such a retired life
ailAoul renouncinq
for so many1ears,usedto employ
my time and care in bringing up
children. No one can. without re
my melAods. "
nouncing the vorld, in the most
:
literal sense,observemy methods,
and
there ale few, if any, that
As her childrenleft home Susanna
urould
entirely devoteabovetwen
beganto correspondwith tlern She
ty yean of the prime of life in
wrotefrcquentlyandat lengthoffering
hones to savethe souls of their
advicecotmsel,andguidanceIn herletchildrea which they thinl may be
ten, she encouragedher children to
savedwithout so much ado: for
grwv,and sheoftendiscussed
personal
that was my principal intention,
and spiritual struggleswith them.At
however
unskillfully and unsuctimes,sheevenlecturedher sonsabout
cessfully
managed.
their preachingtechniques.We can
educaton
might pmtestthat
imagine that she still reservedher
Secular
methodslro,r,sfallaciesin edu"rotation schedule"and concentrated Susarma-s
on eachchild for an hour. whetherin
cational tieory that her discipline was
tm severc,that her use of the rod was
the homeor awayfrom home.
Susarura
claimedno specialgift as wrong, that one must not attempt to
teacheror mothe4,
but shedid onething break the will of a child, or that sheap
that is verv rare-she totallv withqrcw oealedto fear ratler tlan love Susanna
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r,rouldansurerthat her only corrcemwas
for the salation and rcligiors education
of her children What r,verethe results
of her labor?
Samuel eamed a rcputation as a
scholar and poet. John and Charlesset
the Protestarituorld on fire with rwiral.
Charlespennedbeautiful hymns. Hetty
r'vasa good poet, and Martha u/as a
member of Samuel Johnson'sfamous
literary circle in london
CH. Spurgeonsai4 in rcferenceto
SusaruraWesley,"The key to any man's
characar [is his modEr] Asb the fathel
it doesnot so much matteq but if you
will tell us what a man'smother is, we
can tell within a little what the man isi'
FerhaDs
oneof the mo6tbeautifi.rltri-this
butes to
woman comes ftom the
man who lmew her best SamuelWesley
wrcte the following poemabout his wife
in his book Zile ol Chrkt.
She graced my humble rool
and blest my life,
Blest me by far greater name
than wife;
Yet still I bore an undisputed
srvay,
Nor was't her tas\ but
pleasure,to obey;
Scarcethought, much less could
act, what I denied,
In our lou, house there was no
room for pride;
Nor need I e'er direct what still
was right,
She studied my convenienceand
delidrt.
Nor diii I for her care
ungratefrrl prove,
But only used my power to
show my love
Whate'ershe asked I gare,
without reproach or grudgg
For still she reasonasked,and I
was judge
All my commands,rcquestsat
her fair hands,
And her requeststo me were all
corlmanos.
To othen' thresholds rarely
she'dincline
Her house her pleasurewas,
and she was mine:
Rarely,abroad,or neve4but
wltn me,
Or when by pity called or
charity.
I Shamn B Hahnlen is assistant
professor of modern languages at
Liberty Baptist College,Lynchburg,
Virginia. Referencesfor this article
availableupon request.

In Search
of Liberation
The Best-kepl Secret
by Dee I

W"^e"

te special.They

are loued and ualuedby,
the God of the
untuerse.

t was about noon and the
woman had decided to
run out quickly and do

the errand she had been putting off. She always tried to
go and do her daily tasks in
the communitv when there
weren't many peoplearound.
Folks like to gossip, and
there was always plenty to
gossipabout where shewas
concerned.Thosedisdainful
glancesand whispers to each
other behind raised hands
hurt her to the core.But then,
what could she do? Her life
was a mess.
As she drew closer to
her destination, she no-

ticed that someone
was sitting on the
stone wall encircling the well where
she planned to fill
her water pot before
hurrying home. She
had so hoped no one
wouldbe there.But
. at least shecould see
it was a man. The women hated her. And she

had awaywith men, anyway.
It would be all right.
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But as she drew nearer she could
seethat this wasnot a Samaritanfrom
her village.This man was obviouslya
Jew;shecould tell by his looksandhis
clothes.He appearedweary as though
he had stopped to rest at this place
called JacoUswell.
As they nodded greetings, the man
askedher if shevrould givehim a drink,
a strange request coming from a Jew
to a Samaritan.The Jewsfelt superior
to the Samaritansand there wasa deeo
religiousand racialanirnositybetween
them. And besides, it was unheard-of
for Jewish rabbis to soeak to women
in public, even their bwn wives and
daughters,much less to a despised
Samaritan woman. Why, the Jewish
men even recited a prayer every day
thankingGodthat theyvrcrenot u/omerl
So shetold the man how sumrised
shewas that he would ask her fbr water. And then he said somethingeven
stranger."If you knew what a wonderful
gift Godhas for you, and who I am,you
would ask me for someliring waterl"

I"ru, didnothavea
condescending
atti tude
towatd women,as did
the men of His dau
How odd! She observed that he
didn't even have a bucket or a rope.
Thinking she would put him in iris
place,shetold him that he was implying that he was greater than their illustrious ancestors, after whom this
well was named.
But that didn't stop him. He said,
"But the water I give them becomesa
perpetual spring within them,watering
them forever with eternal life."
So she thought, Okay, I'll put him
to the test. Shehad Lnown a lot of men.
but this onewas somehowdifferent, an
uncommonman. So shesaid,"Please,
sir, give me someof that water! Then
I'll never be thirsty again and won't
have to make this long trip out here
every dayJ'
And he zeroed right in on her. He
told her to go and get her husband.
She sai4 "But I'm not marriedl'
Yet he cameright back at her, 'All
too true! For you have had five hus24 FuMomentollsiJournol

bands,and you aren'tevenmarried to
the man you are living with nowl
How did he know this? Even the
townsfolk had lost count of her husbands and her affairs. They just dismissedher as a womanof easyvirtue.
But this manShe had by now noticed his eyes.
What eyes!They seemedto look right
through her, as if he could read her
thoughts.Yet,there was a quality in his
look that was tender,compassionate.
He has to be a prophet.
Shetried to draw this religious man
into a theolosical discussionabout the
proper place-toworship. Wasit on the
mountain[Samaria]or in Jerusalem?
But he would not be diverted into a
philosophicaldiscussion.He told her
that the time was coming when there
would no longerbe concernaboutthe
prcper place to worship It washow we
worshipedthat counted,not where.
This srnall, dark-skinnedwoman
looked up at him quizzically. Watching
his eyes,shesaid, "Well, at least I know
that the Messiahwill come-the one
they call the Christ-and when He
does,He will explaineverythingto usl'
Then this man, whose name was
Jesus.said to her. "I am the Messiah."
Just at this moment the disciples
came back from their trip to get food
and saw Him talking to the woman.
Theycould neither believeit nor understand it. It was totally counter to the
customsof their culture.But theysaid
nothing to Him.
As theycameup to Jesus,the vpman
left her urater pot and ran into the
village, calling "Comeand meet a man
who told me everythingI ever did! Can
this be the Messiah?"
The villagers camestrcamingout to
meetHim and askedHim to stay,which
He di{ for tr.rodaysAnd manybelierad
After they had heard Him during
the time of His stay,they said to her
that they then believed,not just because of what she said, but because
they had heardHim themselves.
They
said, "He is truly the Saviour of the
world."
Perhapsyou wonder why I tell this
nearly 2,000-yearoldstory now. What,
after all, does it have to do with this
modern-dayworld in which we livewith advancedscienceand education,
hi-tech, and women's lib? Why is it
significant?I tell it becauseechoing
down through the centuriescomesa
very clear and profound statement.The
best-keptsecretof our day is that Jesas
valued,womet He is the true liberator.

For, you see,there are many things
about the encounter with that poor,
hurting womanwhich tell us so much.
Womenare special.They are loved
andvaluedby the Godof the universe.
And the Sonof that living God,Jesus,
is our liberator,the onewho can bring
wholenessto our lives. whereverwe
rnay live them. He alone is the solution
to "the oroblemthat has no name" in
womeni lives.He alonecan satisfy that
"spiritual hunger,"which is the problem identified.
First, let's look at that short encounter betweenthe Samaritanwoman
and Jesusat the well that day.And let's
see more closely what it says about
Him, about rruome4and about us today.
For the first time Jesus directly
revealedHis true identity to someone,
and that someoner.vasa seekingwoman
In the eyesof the Samaritans,her own
people,she was a social outcast.And
in the eyesof His people,the Jews,she
was despicable.In His eyes she had
valug she had worth, she had importance She had enough importance to
Him that He told her who He was.And
she believed and ran and told others.
What a tribute to her as a person,as
a woman,
Todaymany women have achieved
great"worldly" accomplishments,while
others haveachievedaccomplishments
unacknowledgedby the world. They
are not just the womenthe word Chnstian may conjure up in the minds of

Iru,

ualudwomen,

He is the true
Iibentor.
someof you,whateverthat negativeimage might be. Nq I'm talking about
capable, competent car€er womenwomenwho movethrough the world of
businessand financq politics and po,rea
as well as womenwho are fulfilled, accomplished,full.time homemakers.
Thetord is no respecterof persons.
He is not impressed with degrees,
awards,wealt[ or power. Your family
heritage doesnt matter. Your accomplishments and failures ar€ not an
issue with Him. It is you that counts
with Him.
Iooking at the way Jesustreated
other women in His life on earth will

showevenmoreclearlyhow He values
womenandthat His missionwould not
havebeenaccomplishedwithout them.
Becausewomen were really secondclasscitizensin that day'sculture,His
manner of relating to them was revolutionary. He ignored all the old prejuolces agarnstwomen.
The list of womenwho were instrumentalin the spreadand development
of the early church is long. First, God
chose to send His only Son into the
world through a woman.
Jesusperformed His first miracle
at the requestof a woman,His mother.
He turned water into wine at the wedding feast at Cana.
Womenministeredto andwith Him
during His threeyearsof ministry And
another Mary sat at His feet as He
taught. It was unheardof for a rabbi to
teach a woman in thosedays.He not
only allowedMary to sit with the men
and leam; He rebukedher siste4Martha,
when she askedHim to sendMary to
help
with the kitchen work instead.
-Another
time, when, as was the
day's custom, the crowd wanted to
stoneto death a harlot taken in adultery He had compassion.When they
askedJesuswhat they shoulddo with
her, He silently staned writing in the
sand.Manythink what He wrote in the
sandwasa list of the sinsof thosein
that crowd. Strangely,one by one,they
dropped their stonesand walked away.
He then tenderly told the woman that
He would not condemnher either,and
to go and to sin no more.
On the roadto Golgotha,called"the
placeof the skullj' where they weretaking Jesusto crucify Him, He stopped
to comfort the womenwho stoodweeping alongthe way.He lorewtheseuomen
lovedHim and were hurtins for Him.
He loved them for that.
When Jesus looked down from the
cross,and nearly all the men had run
away in fear, He saw the women, the
faithful women.His heart lovedtnem
for their loyalty. He said few words
during that time of agony,but He did
forgive his murderers.He also asked
John, His friend, who was standing
there by His mother, Mary to take care
of her.
Again, it was the faithful women
who went to the tomb that first Easter
Sundaymorning to anoint the body of
Jesuswith spices,only to find an empty
tomb. He first appearedto Mary Magdalene,one of those faithful women.
And He told her that they should run
and tell the Apostles-but not all the

men believedthem.Jesusdid not havea
condescendingattitude toward women,
as did the men of His day. He treated
them as equalswith the men, and they
servedas a vital part of His ministry.

You will neverrcallv
knowyourself until you
know the Gd who
createdvouin His
own rmage,
Todayso many womenlive in prisons without bars.Theyare in bondage
to a systemof their own creation,and
it fails them.The women'smovement,
high-poweredcareers,modern psychology,other people-no thing or no one
can truly setus free and makeus whole
Only Jesuscan set us free, free to be
what He createdus to become.There
can be no greaterfulfillment. Youwill
never really know yourself until you
know the God who created you in His
own image.
We don't have to chanse words
around to find or to proveoui iden rry.
If our identity hangsby sucha slender
thread. it will alwavsbe threatened.
Calling God "She" oi"Motherj' as some
would seekto do, doesn'tchangeanything. Godis abovegender.It is just our
feeblehumanattemptto conformGod
to our image,when,in excitingreality,
we are createdin His image.And He
calls us to grow closer to Him in knowledgeand relationships,so that we may
be transformedby the "renewingofour
minds" (Rom.l2:2),becorningrnorelike
Him.
It is unfair to demandor expectof
spouses,careers,or accomplishments
what only Ood can fulfill in us.
One of the beautiful thinss about
surrenderinsour livesto Chriit is that
we developi relationshipwith Him.
Religionswill never satisfy.They are
mankind's way df seekingGod through
a setof beliefs.TrueChristianityis not
a religion, but a relationship-a relationship with a person,JesusChrist.
And as He setsus free from the thinss
of the uorld and from ourselves.we ire
no longerboundby them.Human culture can't contain us any more.
God is the author of love-for He is

love.It waslovethat took Christ to the
cross.He would not havehad to gq but
He choseto go becauseof His lovefor
eachof us. God is also perfect and just.
His very naturc cannottolerate sin, nor
can sin comeinto His presencethrough
disobedienceMankind had sinne4 and
for the sakeof divine justice, there had
to be an atonementmadefor that sin,
or we could nevercome into relationship with our Creator.The wagesor the
result of sin is death. The only one
greatenoughto atonefor mankind'ssin
wasGodHimself.SoGodsentHis Son,
Jesus,perfect God-man,to pay that
price for us.BecauseHe shedHis blood
and died in our place,we can haveeternal life. What kind of loveis that? We
can'tfathom it, yet thereit is! Weeach
have,therefore,intrinsic value,which
no one can take away fmm us.
I DeeJepsen,former specialassistant
to the Presidentfor public liaison to
women'sorganizations,is a free-lance
writer from Davenport,Iowa. This article is adaptedfromher|*xtk" Women:
BeyondEqual Rightr copyright O 1984;
used by permissionof Word Books,
Publisher.Waco,Texas.
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Fain Market Value
of Freedom

by leanne Hendicks
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er world was falling apart-not her personal
sphereof living,but her community,her country
wascrumblingagainstthe ruthlessbombardment
of greedyneighbornations.The roadswereunsafefor citi
zensto travel; life in the villageswas chaotic and strained
with fear.Aad evenworse,no one seemedto care.Men of
the military were apathetic;nobodywantedto defendtheir
raggedborders,much lesslaunchan offensive.Deborahwas
deeplyconcerned.
The Israelites,supernaturallysprungfrom the Eg)?tian
trap, had with great effort traversedthe wildernessunder
the ableleadershipof Moses.Theyhadfoughttheir way,town
by heathentown,into the PromisedL,andunderJoshua.With
God'shelp the victories had beendecisiveand could have
beenlasting.
RestlessWoman
But Deborahsawpeoplesufferingunderthecrueloppressionof theCanaanite
King Jabin,whosecommander
Sisera
had chargeof 900 iron chariots.It seemsno man had the
courageto defy him. Deborahdefinedherselfas "a mother
of Israel"(Judg.5:7)-a concernedmother,the energeticwife
of Lapidoth.
Somethinglit in her a torch of retaliation againstthis
overbearingoppressoxSheseemsto havein
quired of the lord about it. since
shereadiesher

plan with speedand precision:"And she sent and called
Barak. . . andsaidunto him, Hath not the [,ord Godof Israel
commanded,saying,Go and draw towardmount Tabor,and
takewith theeten thousandmen of the childrenof Naphtali
and of the childrenof Zebulun?And I will draw unto thee
to the river Kishon Sisera,the captainof Jabin'sarmy,with
his chariots and his multitude; and I will deliver him into
thine hand" (Judg.4:6-7).
Apparcntlysuspicious
of theauthenticityof sucha preposterousidea,Barakbargained:"If thou wilt go with me,then
I will go:but if thou will not gowith mg then I will not go' (v 8).
The sleepinggiant, Sisera,rousedhimself and his chariots and headedfor the KishonRiver.Marchingtowardhim,
Deborahcontinuedto encourageBarak: "Up; for this is the
day in which the lord has deliveredSiserainto thine hand:
is not the Lord goneout beforethee?"(v. l4). Like a determined mother,she pushedher little boy onto the stageto
perform.
The battle turned into total disasterfor Sisera.He was
overcomeby an inundatingcloudburstthat stalledthe chariots in the mud andmadehis meneasytargetsfor the Israelites. Siseradesertedhis trooos and fled on foot to the tent
of a womannamedJael.when he pleadedwith her
for water she invited him in, gavehim warm milk,
andwhenhe fell asleepdrovea tent pegthroughhis
neao.
If this werejust an ancienttale it wouldhave
little relevancefor twentieth-centuryAmerica,
but behindthe sceneof obsoletebattletactics
shinesa woman.Shewas, in her generation,
a womanof influencein a world of indifference
Woman of Influence
TheChristianwomanin modernAmerica
is indebtedto this earlyday "careerwoman"
for clearlymodelingseveralprinciplesfor
functionineoutsidethe home.
Communlty concern leads to soluttons.Thereis a bookstorein a bustlins residentialsuburbof Dallas
becausea friend of mine wanted
peopleto haveChristianreading
material.She and her husband
watched the new subdivisions
crawl awayfrom the inner city; they
realizedtherewasno Christianliterary
distributionpoint within milesof many
nomes.
they
Almostasan experiement,
renteda small spaceacrossthe
strcet frcm the new post office.
Her husbandkeptthe accounts
and offered advice;she ran

the store with the part-time help of her
teenagedaughter. The store now pays
tuition for that girl's education,and prG
videsa vital serviceto the community.
Aly woman who setsout to participate in community affairs, whether
through a job for pay or through volunteer effort, must know why she is participating or her work is wastedeffort.
Useyour glfts. The New Testament
clearly teachestlnt every person who
makesa personal commitment of faith
in Christ is indwelt by the Holy Spirit
and is givengifu or abilities with which
to function in the family of God.This
is not a talent;talentsare innateskills
developedby training. Talentsare techniques and rnethods that may instruct
or inspire on the natural level.Spiritual
gifu are givento build up and stengthen
the memben of the bodyof Chdst(1Cor.
l2:7\.
Armed with natural comDetence
and lhe supernaturalgifts God gives,
a woman can plot
-life.her course toward
fulfillment in
Many women, especially postgraduatehousewives,ask:
"What can I do?" (meaning,"How can
I earn a living?").
The answercalls for close evaluation. Have I always worked with my
hands-needlework,fl owerarranging,
gift-wrapping? Or arn I a natural with
numbers-balancing the checkbook,
helping the kids with math and sciencg
figuring grocery prices in my head?
What about linguistics-do words fascinate me, do foreign languages come
easily,is spelling a breeze?For many
middle-agedwomen who want to enter
the work force or a new ministry the
expenditureof $50or so to take an aptitude test is worth the investment.
Keep prlorltles stratght, Although
we may know why we are pursuilg our
goals,and although they may be in line
with our capabilities,it is crucial that
we not violate convictionsor fail to
work according to proper priorities.
For example, a Christian woman who
servesas secretary to a man who producespornographic films corrupts her
conscience.How do you avoid this
dilemma?Know what vour oriorities
are before you start. Here is a practical
list for prudent women:
My body.Sincethis physicalhouse
in which I live belongs to Chrisr, rr
must be treated with respect(1 Cor.
6:19-20).
This fact forms a basisfor my
moral code,my belief about abortion,
my personal balance of food intakg
sleep,exercise,and amount of stress.

My home and famtly. Throughout
the Bible God places importance and
honor upon those He has given by
blood relationship(1 Tim. 5:8).My efforts must constantly bring families
together,not tear them apart. Our lord
healed Petels mother-inJaw, restored
a dead son to a widow at Nain, and
reunited Lazaruswith his sisters.
Real lssues.Many womenare lured
into occupations, paid or volunteer,
that are glorified wheel-spinning.A
current bannerbeingwavedis "equality
for women." This is not a real issue.
Women are already equal. They were
declaredso by God (Gal.3:28)as well
as by our governmentin our constitutional amendments.Togetmore women
into board rooms or executiveoffices

Ar

Paulwrote to Titus (2:5),and the home
remains a top priority. But the reality
of the present day gives no choice to
somevomen Deborah,of God'sancient
people,was faced with a 'do-or-die"
decision.Shecrossedover the boundaries of the divine intention for women
only when her nation faced disaster.
Twentieth-century women cannot appreciate what courage was required,
what censureshe invited as she violated social mores to achieveher country's victory
Christians rnust understand that
any decision to tear down the family
plays into the hands of the enemy.
Atheist Madalyn Murray O'Hair has
said. "We must do awav with the concept of sexas the modifuing differen-

ud withnatuml

competenceand the

supematumlglfts
Godgives,a woman
canplot her course

tutaartfulftllment
in life

regardlessof aptitudeor qualification
is fraud.
Anothersubtletrap is to r.r,orksolely
"to makesomemoney''Our tord wamed
against the deceitfulnessof riches
(Matt. 13:22).
Totakea job becauseyou
think money is the most important
thing is to lie to yourself.
Authorlty of God.Whateverthe circumstancesof daily life, unlesswe concedethat God rules, our lives will be
futile. The Creator who orders the surrrise and coordinatesthe seasons,
who
clothes the lily of the field and watches
the sparrows,has full right to tell me
what to do And He has promised that
He will: "I will instruct theeand teach
thee in the way which thou shalt go: I
will guide theewith mine eye' (Ps.32:8).
Stlff Splne for the BuslnessWorld.
From the beginning, God intended
women to be "workers at home."as

tial .... Familiesare our biggest
problem."
When a woman knows she is led of
Godto stepout of her traditional rolg
as did Queen Esther of Persia and
Lydia,the businesswoman
in Acts,she
may pmceedwith confidence Nevertheless,operatingfrom a commercial
rather than a domestic basemeanseoing to battle in a personal..n.* Aily
businesswomancan testi{y to the killer
instinct of the economicarena.Competition is its codename.The Christian
woman who works in the world of
trade and commerceneedsa gritty and
vigorous faith to sustainmomentum.
God's standardsfor work quality
are very high becausewe use His name
and His power."Whatsoeverye do in
word or deed.do all in the name of the
Lord Jesus,giving thanks to God and
the Fatherby him'(Col. 3:17).
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Not all working womencan relate
glowingstoriesof success.
Bettinahad
to start working when her husband
died of cancer.Shetook a sovernmem
job, although she disliked-the hours,
many of the people,and found the work
boring. Yet she felt shewas too old to
start new training, and sinceseniority
counted she hung on. She developed
health problemsand hasbeena genurne
concernto her family. Retirementwill
be welcomed.
The ideal working situationeludes
many women. They would love to stop
working or changejobs, but they cannot. God's grace is sufficient (2 Cor.
1219),
and He alonecancarry us through
when human weaknessthreatensto
overwhelmus,
Belng the Boss Lady
On rareoccasionsGodmoveswomen
into leading roles,as He did with the
biblical QueenEsther.
Is there an inigma here?A contradiction?How canGodtell womento be
"workers at homel' as Paul savs to
Titus,and at the sametime allowwomen
in-even appointthem to-positions of
leadershipand high visibility?What
does.this do to the principle of submlsslonJ
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My convictionis that we are essentially askingthe samequestionasked
of Christ about divorce:How can vou
reconcile
legaldivorcewhenGod'slaw
alreadystates,"kt not man put asunder"?Jesus'replywas,"Becauseof the
hardnessof your hearts"it waspermitted (seeMatt. 19:3-9).
Our world has straved far from
God'sintention that a womanshould be
a contentedand creativefamilv member,movingout into the communityrn

Wt ro a womanknows
sheis led of Gd
to step out of her
traditional role, shemay
proceedwith confidence.

variouswaysbut alwayssafelywithin
the shelterof a loving circle of home
folks. Insteadwe havefragmentedfamilies and isolated single parents; we
havefueledour womenwith ouestionable goals.
Womenhavean enormousstoreof
energy and potential to serve.Many
female minds are excitingly creative
and are cradledin temperamentsthat
reachfor challenges.Thesewomenwill
be,alrnostin spiteof themselvegleaders.
Of this breedof personJohnW Gardner
writes in No EasT Victories:
Somepeoplemay havegreaF
nessthrust upon them.Very few
haveexcellencethrust upon them.
They achieve it. They do not
achieveit unwittingly by "doing
what comesnaturally";and they
dont stumbleinto it in the coursc
of amusingthemselves.
All excellence involves discipline and
tenacity of purpose.
When women who are natural leaders
combine that leadershipwith a vital
relationshipto JesusChrist,the results
are incrcdibly attractiveand beneficial.
Our rapidly spinning offspring of
Adan and Eve desperatelyneed input
frcm womenwho have'got it together"
with God and man. Who is bener

equippedthan a womanwho has lived
long enoughto get the feel of life and
knows where she is going?Basiness
Weeftsaid(November4, 1975):"Wecan
no longer afford to under-utilizethe
talentsof half of the [American]population."The doorsare openfor wbmen
to makea difference,but it is a world
of danger and subtle distortion. We
womenenter at our own risk, and we
haveno right to be there unless God
says"gol'
Choosing the low Proflle
Freedom to choosealso includes
the right not to becomeinvolvedin the
grinding gearsof the workadayworld.
A middle-agedwife most often finds
the crafty competitionof commercea
stiff current to row against.Moreover,
her husband is also facing a strong
headwindand needsher backup support at homemore than ever before.At
today'storrid paceit takestwo to survive, especiallyif the man shoulders
heavyexecutive
responsibility.
Wiseis
the woman who keepsherself whole,
healthy,and helpful-a ready and willing wife and lover-to enjoyunencumberedyearswith her spouse,to laugh
and playand piecetogetheravailable
hourswith familyandfriends,making
a pricelesspatchwork of memorable
experiencesas a legacyto be left and
cherished.
The AmericanChristianwomanrs,
without doubt,the mostblessedcreature
of God'screation.We have,in Moses'
words,beenbrought"into a goodland,
a landof brooksof water,of fountains
and depthsthat spring out of valleys
and hills . . . a land whereinthou shalt
eat bread without scarceness,thou
shalt not lack any thing . . . . Whenthou
hast eatenand art full, then thou shalt
bless the lord thy God for the good
land which he hath giventhee. . . . [,est
when thou hast eatenand art full, and
hast built goodly houses,and dwelt
therein . . . and thy silver and thy gold
is multiplied, and all that thou hast is
multiplied; then thine heart be lifted
up, and thou forget the tord thy God"
(Deut.8:7-14).
Was there ever a group more indebtedto God than we?

I JeanneHendricks is an author and
frequent seminar and conference
speaker.This article was adaptedby
permissionfrom her book Aftemoon,
ThomasNelsonInc., O 1979.
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planned,
C *opA* fu creation-intentional,
understod totally by rte CreatorCod,anda basic
channelof blessingbetweenGodandman.

rcatexpectations,
intensefear, the sametime it remains a mystery in
prayerfulhope,distress,love, much the samedegreeas the methods
pain-BIRII/-the everyday God used to speakthe universeinto
miracle. Could there be a greater contradiction in terms? No event in the
human experienceevokesas many simultaneousemotions.Joyousanticipa.
tion is accompaniedby deep concern
for the baby'shealthy formation. Birth
is a natural processthat usually takes
place in the unnatural environment of
a hospital, an intimate moment in the
midst of total stransers.It is at oncethe
beginning of a neilife and the end of
the unique nine-monthrelationship betweenthe developingchild and the only
onewho knoun what it uas to havebeen
with child-this child.
We havedevelopedan understand.
ing of the biological processof concep
tion, gestation, and childbirth, but at
32 FundomentollstJournol

existence.He just did it, and it may not
be within our abilities to ever totally
understand the creative act-whether
of the universeor of onehumanbeing.
This miraclebeginsat concepdo;.
Prc-abortionists
would haveus believe
that a baby is not a babyuntil it is born.
The truth is that human life begins
when the genetic material of husband
and wife rnerge. God's Word clearly
tells us that an unborn child is exactly
that, an unborn child. Not a fetus,lacking somemystical and undefined quality somehowgainedat binh, but he is
a complete (for his age),as yet unborn,
child. A baby doesnot start out in life
as a conceptus,becomea fetus, then a
neonate,and then, if life continues for

24 hours.somehowbecomea human rnfant. Thesetermsare useful in the scientists'laboratories,but not in tJrehome
Recentlya couple suedtheir doctor
over the death of their "fetus." They
claimed the doctor was negligent and
were clearly distraught over the death.
But their grief was not over an unborn
organism. They lost their baby, their
child.
Humanity beginsat conceptionand
continues before, during, and after
birth, and it will continue for one, two,
ten, or seventyyears if God is willing.
It is not up to the createdto challenge
the Creator.
Godhasplannedhumanconception,
and His plan is perfect, though it takes
placein imperfectpeople And it is mmplete, though often disturbed by the
sinswe commit.It is no mereaccident
of evolutionarymeanderingover millions of years,nor the result of an accidentalcollision of a fuw lrydmgenatoms
at just the right time and in just the
right place. Conceptionis creationintentional,planned,understoodtotally
by the CreatorGod,and a basic channel of blessingbetweenGodand man.
Humanity is a quality givenonly by
Godwhenvver,rprecreatedin His imaee
and told to subdue the environmeit.
Humanity exists only through the benevolent kindness of God. Attempt to
removeGod and humanity disappears.
History speaksclearly of ancient Rome
and Greece,of Hitler's Germany,and
of CommunistChinaandRussia-eodless societieswith no respectforlife.
Hitler tried to convincepeople that
Jews were subhuman, unworthy of
consideration as people, and our own
UnitedStatesis witnessinga powerful
attempt by someto convinceus that unborn peopleare not human. Ironically,
this seeminglysophisticatedview of

Ga', majesty,
power, and love
are manlfestin
His creation,
the unborn in fact appears ridiculous
in the face of scienceitself, as modern
medicaltechnolog allous us to o<amine
and understand the processof human

developmentfrom conceptionto birth.
What of the growing child before
birth? Only the mother will feel the
grorth and the somenaultsfrom within.
She has the tiny baby encapsulated
within her andher life sustainsit. Her
perspectiveis truly unique.Otherscan
seethe growt[ feel the child move,feel
an elbowor a kneeoncein a while,but
alwaysfrom the outside.Only the expectantmotherleelsthesethingsfrom
the inside.The mvsterv of this intimate
relationship is enhancedasmodern scrence allowi an ever-increasinsawarenessof the physicalprocessiilvolved.
Examiningthe developingbaby at
monthly intervals,we seethat at the
end of five weeksthe babyis about onequarter inch long, and all organ systems haveput in their appearancein
an early and undeveloped form. The
backboneand nervoussystemare just
recognizable.
At six weeksthe headhasthe besinnings of eyes,ears,and u nose.ihe
hean has startedbeating.The beginning of the digestivetract is evident.
Arm and leg "buds" can also be seen.
After two months,the baby is recognizable.The brain is developingrapidly
and is causingthe headto appearvery
largein relationto the restof the body.
This disproportionatesize difference
will continuefor sometime The mouth,
nose,and eyesare now apparentand
the faceis unmistakablyhuman.The
arm and leg budshaveprogressedto becomearms with elbowsand lesswith
knees.Tiny fingers and toes ire now
visible.Sexualdifferentiationis takins
place,but it is still verydif[icultto tell
whetheryou havea girl or a boy.
At the end of the third month, the
baby is about three inches long and
weighsaboutan ounce.In spiteof this
very small size,baby tooth "buds" are
in place,and fingernails and toenails
can be seenon the fingers and toes.
Kidaeyshavedevelopedand are functioning. The sexof the baby can now
be determined.
Quitea bit of gmwth hastakenplace
by the end of the fourth month. The
babyis six incheslong andweighsabout
five ounces.Very fine hair coversthe
baby'sbody now. The sexualorgansare
apparent,
andthebabywill soonbegin
to move around a little bit, but the
mother will probably not feel much
movement.
Somesensationsof movementcan
be felt in the fifth rnonth,and the baby's
heartbeatcan be measuredby the doctor using a fetoscopeor a Doppler,

which magnifies the sound for the
asgoodan opportunityto surviveasat
mother to hear. The weisht has infull term.
creasedto almost eight ounces,and the
At full term (themiddleof the tenth
length to about ten inches.
month),the babyis abouttwentyinches
By the end of the sixth month, the
long and weighsaboursevenpounds.
child look likea miniaturebabv.unmis- He is readyto breatheandthe stomach
takably human in appearancgwrinlled
is in workingorder and readyto try
(fat will comelater),coveredwith fine
lood for the first time. The skin is no
hair, anda protectivelayerof a cheesy, longerred and wrinkled, but white or
soft substancecalled vernix casec,sa pink, and a largepercentage
of the verwhich will becomea half inch thick in
nix has disappeared.Fingernailsare
placesby the time of delivery The baby
now long enoughto scratch.Thebirthis still developingrapidly but stands day is at hand!
only a slim chanceof survivingif born
Giving birth is somethingonly the
now.
mothercando Godhaschosenwoman
At the endof the seventhmonth, the
as the instrument for carrvins and
baby weighstwo and a half poundsand
bringing forth new life.
measuresabout fifteen inches llrne.
God'smajesty,power,and love are
Because
the meansfor sel[-regulatio-n manifest in His creation. Christrans

January 1973brought the Supreme
Court decision in Roe v. Wade which
led to the murder of 15 million unborn
children in the last 12 years. As modern
technology offers more methods of examinlng the unborn, the great debate
over when life actually begins ironically
continues. Here the authors give an
overview of the unfolding drama of life
before birth.
of temperatureand the suckingreflex
are not yet complete,the baby would
needextensiveand specializedcare if
born now. Survival, though difficult, is
very possible.
At the endof the eighthmonth,the
baby looks red and wrinkled and is
coveredwith a thick layer of vernix.
Weighthas increasedsubstantiallyto
about four pounds,and the length is
now aboutsixteeninches.Mostbabies
born at this stageof developmentwill
survlve.
As the baby'sbirth dateapproaches,
the wrinkles have filled out with a
significantarnountof fat. The appearanceis that of a plump newbornbaby.
Weightgain is aboutone-halfpound a
week,bringingthebabyup to aboursix
pounds now. kngth has increasedto
aroundnineteeninches.The babyhas

and non-Christiansalike proclaim that
the heavensdeclarethe glory of God,
but nowhere.save the Cross.is the
glory of God shownmore clearly and
concretelythan in the creation of a
singlehumanlife. The mysteryof conception, at oncemuch and little understood,is God'schosenmethodof assuring theworld that His pmmisesremain.
I Llnda C. Mtller, R.N., is assisranr
professorof nursingat Liberty Baptist
College,Lynchburg,Virginia. Sheholds
an MSN from the Univenity of Virginia,
Charlottesville.
I Davld R. Mlller is associateprofessorof psychologyat Liberty Baptist
College,Lynchburg,Virginia.He holds
a Ph.D from the University of South
Carolina,Columbia.
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rnaginethe excitementof a.family
of believers as thev travel to
Jerusalem to worship Christ in
person!It is the mill€nnial ageandJesus
is ruling the world. The King indeedhas
come.It is a time of unparalleledpeace
and prosperity for the peoplesof the
world. Joy and praise are the mood of
expression everywhere. The Messiah
reigns supreme.Satanis bound and sin
is suppressed.
Isaac Watts exDressedthe atmq
sphereof the Millennium in his famous
hymn based on Psalm 98:
Joy to the world! The lord is
come;
Let earth receiveher King;
kt every heart prepare Him
room.
And heavenand nature sing.
No more let sins and sorrows
grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;
He comes to make His blessings
flow,

Ioy andpraiseare
everywhere,TheMessiah
rergnssupreme,
Far as the curse is found.
He rules the world with truth and
gracg
And makes the nations orove
The glories of His rightmusness,
And wonders of His love.
Watts was not thinhins of Christ's
first coming at Bethleh;, but His
Second Coming in power and glory.
There is more written in Scripture of
eanh's furure goldenagetlnn any other
subiectin the Word of Cod.In the first
sevenversesof Revelation20,Johnmentions the thousand-yearreign of Christ
no less than six times!
fte Purposeof the Mlllennlum
There are two purposes for the
Millennium. Scripture promises that
this time is to reward the saints of God
and to fulfill the Old Testamentcovenants.In Isaiah zl0:10we read,"Behold,
the hrd God will come with strons
hand, and his arm shall rule for himl
behold,his rewardis with him." This is
the reward promisedto the saints in
34 FundomenlqlistJournoi

Let Eorth
Psalm58:11,"Verily there is a reward
for the righteous."
GodpromisedAbrahamthat his seed
would somedayown the land of Palestine forever(Cen 12:7:13:14-17;l7:8\.He
promised David that he would havean
everlastingthroneandkingdomandthat
he would himself becomean everlastine
king (2 Chron.l3:5).
The Nature of the Mlllennlum
What will the thousand.yearreign of
Christbe like?J. Dwisht Pentecost
has
compiledthe followinglxtended andimpressivecharacteristicsof this age.
The cessationof war through the
unification of the kinsdomsof the world
under the reign of C[rist and the resultant economicprosperity(sincenations
neednot devotevastpnrportionsof their
expenditureon munitions)is a major
themeof the prophets.National and individual peaceand joy are the fruits of
the Messiah'sreign, and the distinctive
marks of the age (Isa.2:4;9:4-7\.
The theocratic kingdom will be a
holy kingdom, where hollness is
manifested through the King and the
King's subjects.The land will be holy,
the city holy, the temple holy, and the
subjectsholy unto the Lord (Isa. l:26).
In the kingdom, the glory of God will
find full manifestation [sa. 4:2).
The King will personallyminister to
every need, so that there will be the
fullnessof comfort in that day(sa. 12:l).
He will also be resoonsiblefor the administration of periect Justlceto every
individual (Isa. 9:1.
The ministry of the King will bring
the subjects of His kingdom into full
Doubtlessthere will be an
unparalleled teaching ministry of the
Holy Spirit (Isa. 11:1-2).
This lmowledge
will comeabout thmugh the lnstrucdon
that is issuedfrom the King (Isa.2:2-3).
The removal of the orlglnal curse
placeduponCreation(Gen.3:17-19)will
causenature itself to reioice.Therewill
be abundantproductivity on the earth.
Animal creation will loseits venomand
ferocity (Isa. 11:6-9).
The ministry of the King as a healer
will be seenthroughout the age.There
will be no slcknessor death,exceptas
a penal measurein dealing with overt

sin (Isa. 33:24). Accompanying this
ministry will be the healingof all deformlty at the inceptionof the Millennium
(Isa.29:17-19).
The King will also give
protecdon.Therewill be a supematural
work of preservation of life in the
millerurial age through the King (Isa.
41:8-14).
Christ will rule with a rod of
iron (Rev.2:27; 12:5;19:15\.
The Peopleof the Mlllennium
Who will be the peopleof the Millennium? No unsavedpeoplewill enter the
Millennium (Jer.31:33-34;
Ezek.20:37-38;

leiveHerKing_
earthly reign. "And I will set up one
shepherdover them, and he shall feed
them, evenmy servant Davi4 he shall
feed them, and he shall be their
shepherd" (Ezek 34:23;37:24\.
"Afterward shall the children of
Israel return, and seek the lnrd their
God,and Davidtheir king and shall fear
the tord and his goodnessin the latter
days" (Hos. 3:5).If we take these passagesliterally, David will onceagainsit
upon the throne of Israel.
Church age saints will reign and
rule with Christduringthe Millennium
(Rev.20:4-6).We will be given places
of serviceand responsibility.This will
be a time of work and service,not a
time of rest and leisure. It will be a
wonderful agewhen the blessingsof
Godwill be upon the peoplesof earth
as never before sinceAdam'sFall.
Problems of the Mlllennlum

Zech.l3:9;Matt. 18:3;John3:3).
The resurrected Old Testament
believerswiil particioate in the Millennium in immortal b6dies iust like the
churchagesaints.ThelordJesus Christ
will of course be King supreme, but
there are passagesthat suggestHe will
graciouslychooseto mle througha viceregent,David: "But they shall servethe
tord their God,and David their king,
whom I will raise up unto them" (Jer.
30:9).
Jeremiah wrote these words 400
years after the death of David, so he
could not have been referring to his

The propheciesof the millennial age
in the Old Testamentrefer to the future
temple and sacrifices of the peopleof
Israel(Isa.5666,Jer.33:10;
Ezek.,10-48).
Somehaveobjectedthat this is contrary
to the New Testamentteachingthat all
such sacrificesare doneaway in Christ
(Heb.910).However,thesesacrificesare
not for the cleansingof sin, but stand
as a memorial to the ultimate sacrifice
of Christ Himself.
The millennial temple from which
Christ will mle is significantlydifferent
from the Old Testament temole. The
'ihis
new temple will haveno veil.
was
tom in two from top to bottom (Matt.
27:51) and will not reappear in this
temple.Thus therewill be no barrier to
keep man from the glory of God.
Therewill be no table of shewbread,
for the living BreadHimselfwill be present.Therewill be no lampstands,
since
the Light of the World Himself will personallyshineforth. Therewill be no ark
of the covenant.The Shekinah Glorv
Himself will hoverover all the world, as
the glory cloud once did over the ark.
The eastgatewill be closed.Observe
the words of Ezekiel:"This gateshall be
shut . . . and no man shall enter in bv rr:
becausethe tord. the Cod of lsrael.hath
entered in by it, therefore it shall be
shuf '@zek. ,14:2).
This gatewill remarn

closedbecausethis will be the gate by
which the lord JesusChrist enters the
temple.As a mark of honor to an eastem
King, no personcould enter the gate by
which the King entered.It was from the
eastern gate that the glory of God departed for the last time in the Old Testarnent @zek. 10:18-19).
By sealingthe
gate,God reminds all thosewithin that
His glory will never again depart from
His people.
During the Millermium, millions of
children will be born to and reared bv
savedIsraelite and Gentileoarentswho
suwived the Tribulation. Yet. in spiteof
their perfect environment, these
"kingdomkids" will needthe New Birth.
As sonsanddaughtersofAdam, they too
will reouire etemal salvation.But how
cantheie childrenbe reached?What ob
ject lessonscan be used? Here is a
generation that will grow up without
knowing fear, experiencing pain,

Tt* *in u a fime
of work and seruice,not
a time of rest and
leisure,
witnessing hatred, taking dope,or seeing a jail. This is one reasonfor reinstituting the sacrificial systemduring the
Millennium. These sacrifices will remind everyoneof the necessityof the
New Birth. Theywill serveas an object
lessonof the costlinessof salvation,an
exampleof the awfulnessof sin, and an
illustration of the holinessof God.
The Millennium itself will illustrate
the extent of the deoravitv of man.
Millions of peoplerearid in in environment of peaceandprosperitywill finally
rebel againstthe Christ who lovedthem
anddiedfor their sins@ev.20:7-10).
As
great as the Millennium will be, it will
finally be concluded and the earthly
kingdom of Christ will merge into the
great eternal kingdom of God.
I Harold L. Wlllmlngton is vice
presidentof Liberty Baptist Schools,
Lynchburg,Virginia. He holds a D.Min.
from Trinity Evangelical Divinity
School, Deerfield, Illinois. Portions
adaptedfrom Willmington'sGuid.eto
the Bible @1981Tyndale House.
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ost older Americans are
living healthier and more
knowledgeablelives. Each
day 5,000peoplein our country turn
65, and by the year 2000the expected
life spanwill be 85.Elderly peopleare
as interestedin this fact-and oredictpeople
ably so-as are the middle-aged
often affectedas a family supportsystem for their agingparents.As a church,
and as individual families, we need
preparationand prayerto makeloving
and ethical decisionsfor their care.
After speakingabout this issue rn
a church near the Canadianbordel I
concludedby askingfor comments.A
sixtyishwomanin the back row raised
her hand. "We had the best answerto
the problem," she offered. 'A large
housewith an aoartment.Mother had
her prilacy and we had oun. The grandchildren learnedto knockon her door.
Mother knocked on ours. We shared
somemealsand enjoyedoneanother."
A goodsolution,but scarcelytlpical
in this day of the "sandwich generation'-middle-aged people,living at a
rapid pace,caughtbetweenthe stresses
of familv andcareer.Children.smaller
homes,iamily mobility, and increased
36 FundomentolislJournol

divorceall limit the ability to care for
Investiin your parent'sindependence.
gate local options for resourcesthat
elderlv oarents.
"Tleie mid-life people suffer unprovidemeals,homehealthcare,transportation, or housecleaning.Your Inforearned guilt becausethey told their
parentstheywould alwaystakecareof
mation and Referral Serviceor local
theml' said SuzanneLavin.a commu- Commissionon Aging is a goodplace
nitv health nurse at the Utica. New
to start. Whenyour parent lives some
Yoik, PsychiatricCenter."They saw
distanceawayand is being helpedby
anothergenerationcarefor parentsat
neighbors and friends, you need to
home,and theywant to setan example know details.Muriel'smother,forgetful, confused,and intractable,insisted
for their own childrenl'
Thoughwe readCensusBureaurethe church and neighborsweremeeting
ports and hear of the "demographic her needs.Muriel, however,felt guilty
revolution,"we know that we and our
aboutthe situation,andafter investigaparentsare not statisticsin God'seyes. tion found out that such friends were
Wearepr€ciousto Him. He who counts shoulderingtoo much responsibility.
Muriel took the next step.Togetherthey
the hairs on our headsalso longs to
guide us in responsibledecisions.
lookedfor just the right denominational
We cannot chansecircumstances. retirementhome.Muriel's molher is
happyand receives
optimumcare.
Wishingwill not puih back time. HavForgive.Buried resentmenttoward
ing a meeting with our faithful God
a parent for past failures or irresponthroughprayerand His Wordgivesus
the insight and creativesolutionswe
siblebehaviorproducesan unforgiving
spirit. "Forgive us our debts, as we
need.And therecre guidelinesto help
us meetchanges,
deal with the past, forgiveour debtors"needsto be a way
live fruitfully in the present,and conof life. Although some parenis have
hurt their childrenthroughabuse,alcofront the future with trust in the lord.
holism,or neglect,thefirst act of ChrisTake one step at a time. Signs of
mental impairmentor physicalhandi
tians is to forgiveas we havebeenforcapsdo not alwaysmeandrasticchanges given.Our rewardsare reliefandpeace.
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aeE;fullyIlelping \bur Folks
Make the Most of
Their Golden Years
by Mailyn Fanning

Dear Lord, You aMde, tlwryh aII elsepasres awalr IIeIp us to
urrdcrctalxl tlle ds
d ur aglng pu,ttlrlts.As tlre utwart prsort
/&des,may tfu lnrcr prsott b lrlnewd day by day. Remlnd us to
sk tIE Aen, sd
fu,
ild abb srtu tlnt mrc fiu, tIre
wIrc fuve tIrc uptlute
d r/r/t yearc.As ffity
fugets tle elefly,
wepny thatYour clrurch wlII no/,.lUlayweM casttlrlrn away wlsn
they arc old * forsake tlm wlmt thar saagh ls gure, fu tMr
wldan ls grcatad everdd.
GIvetlrcmfuns at res;thr Chttst
as tlpy await Yanr stn m(tr Imrc, tlnuryh CXnlst wln ls tlrc
Re':sl.nlrrdolrt
ad tlre Llfe Anren
Often this opens a way to share the
gospelwith a parent who has not acceotedChrist.
Deal wtth gutlt. While abandomng
or neglectingthe needs(not wants)of a
parentshould catse guilt, someguilt
is unhealthy,causingus to do too much
or too little for a oarent.Balance is
neededaswe expressourselvesto others,listen to a parent with our hearts
aswell asour ears,andtakeactionswe
understandto be risht. Thereis a tension betweenour act'ionsand our obedienceto God'sWord Whenguilt becomes
so excessivethat it intrudes upon other
aspects and relationships,we must
establishpriorities. The Sonhas come
to set us free from crippling emotions.
Somaimesthe only answerto parcnt
care is a nursing home."It's very hard
on familiesj' one geriatric nurse told
me. "Some of them suffer guilt from
the realization that they neglectedtheir
parentsin earlier years,and are suddenly faced with a very helplessparent
who needsnursing care."But today's
nursing homesare not only improved
physicalfacilities under stateand federal regulations,
theyalsooffer services
unknown 20 years ago in most such

centers-Bible study, family support
groups,occupationaland physicaltherapy,trips to communityactivitiesfor
thosewho are able.PastorKennethS.
Arntsen,executivedirector of the LutheranHomesof CentralNew York,says
that when the administrator of a home

T""gh wehearof the

*demographic
revolution,'
ws and or1rparentsare
not statisticsin C'od's
eyes.
is a Christian, that commitmentDermeatesthe atmosphereandthe work of the
entire staff. Visiting and comparing
homesbeforeadmissionhelnswhen a
later decisionneedsto be madequickly.
Honoring a parent includesa willingnessto lovg share,listen tq and
respectthat person,no matter what his

stateof healthor dependency.
Honoring
meanspraying for our parent.It does
not meanbeing a doormat,or dealing
with the parent'sdemandsto the exclusion.of others' needs,or our own.
Knorr prlorltles. The Bible clearly
statesthat our first priority is to our
spouseif we are married. I listenedto
one elderly man whosewife visited her
agedmother everyday in the nursing
home,spendingsomuch time with her
that he felt neglectedand lonely.And
sometimesmarried men whoseparents
are beingcaredfor in their own homes
or nursing homesleaveall the parentrelating to their wives.Althoughmidlife women are the usual caretakers,
husbandsneedto help in the waysthey
are best equipped.
In balancingthe demandsof a caree4
caring for a parent or ailing spouse,
and the requirementsof household
chores, we must be careful not to neglect our oun private time. If we do not
make this a priority, we may be unable
to care for anyone. We must spend
enough time with the lord in prayer
and in reading the Word each day for
direction and refreshment.An adult
day_-care
centercould benefit both us
ano our Darents.
Undeistand parents' losses, After
Ieavingtheir home in another state,my
parentslived near us in an apartment,
then in our home,and finally, one at a
time, entereda nursing home.Parents
may move,leaving not only home and
possessions,
but alsoa familiar church,
friends, and other relatives.Thoughwe
cannot make up for these losses.we
should acknowiedgethem and show
compassion.While we can and should
proulde for our parents' comfort, we
cannot be exclusivelyresponsiblefor
their happiness.They are responsible
for their attitudesand imer resources.
Accept counsel.We should never
feel that becausewe are Christianswe
will not needhelpto copewith thedifficultiesof parentcare An intermediarypastor, mental health professional,a
friend, or our own adult children can
listen,help us get a new perspective,
and suggestchanges.As we learn more
about aging and relationships,we rn
the body of Christ can help oneanother.
Relieve stress. No matter how loving, forgiving, and guilt free we are,the
daily stressof caring for a parent in
our home,or visiting regularly in a
nursinghomecausesfatigue,irritability, and sometimesdepression.These
normal reactions,accentuatedby the
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knowledgethat we are perhapsviewing our own future, can be relievedin
waysthat are asdifferentaseachof us
is unioue.
Duiing a period when I visitedone
parentin a hospitaland theotherin a
nursing home, I relaxed by playing
gospelmusic in my car,parking a distance from the hospital and walking
briskly,readingor writing something
pleasurablewhile sitting by a bedside.
A few minutesof prayer and meditation
in a relaxedatmosphereis refreshing.
Noneof us cancontinueunder constant
stresswithout relief.
Encouragelnvolvement.Older peo
ple, like any age group, need to feel
useful and wanted.If parentsare mobile, take them out of ihe houseto do
things.Club metings allow interchange
with people of different age groups.
Make these trips frequent,but brief.
Avoid long meetingsand long visits.
Music is also important in life.
Whether parentslike bld+ime gospel
music or music performed family-stylq
their entertainmenttastesshould not
be ignored.
WemayencouragEbut neverforce,
our parentslo be inrolr.edin groupactiv-

ities. Noise and hearingare problems
sometimes,so eachsituationhasto be
judged individually.We should recall
our parents'past interestsand seekto
revive them. If your mother used to
knit, gether startedagain.Displayher
handmadeitemsin your home.Bring
her books and magazinesabout the
latestin needlework.If your father enjoyedmechanics,let him help with repairs aroundthe house-gluing, painting, anythingthat he cando My father
used to love to crack walnuts for me.
Weeachclaimeda shareof successin
the completionof a deliciousdessert.
While someolder peoplemight enjoy havingsomeonereadto them from
the newspaper,books,the Scriptures,
or daily devotionalguides,otherswant
to do it themselves.Giant orint editions are helpful. Older pebple may
needmore rest. but thev also needto
be involvedin a measureeoualto their
ability.
Share your falth. "He that hath the
Sonhath life; and he that hath not the
Sonof Godhath not life" (l John5:12).
As we providefor our parents'care,we
also desire to comfort them. If they
raisedus in a Christian home,now rs
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the time to showthe fruit of our faith.
Singing,sharing,reading,and praying
can make the differencein the life of
our parentswhen their life is changed
by physicaldeteriorationor mentalimpairment.Evena personwho appears
comatosecan often hear,so continue
to readthe gospeland shareyour love.
Many old peopleare receptiveto the
gospel.It is nevertoo lateto receivethe
forsivenessand Ioveof Jesus.

Lou", not guilt, should
be the motivating force
when you walk through
the dark valleys.

Walk through the valley. Though
some parents die suddenly,most experiencechange,accident,or illness
that causesa gmdual decline.[ove, not
guilt, should be the motivating force
whenyou r.r,alkthmugh the dark ralle)s.
Establishinggoodcommunicationwith
our parents'doctor beforea crisis occurs is necessaryGodis the giver and
takerof life,and we needgreatsensitivity at the time of a parent's dying
process.Nearthe endof life,commun!
cation and touch becomeeven more
important.The valleyof deathmay be
deep,difficult, or seeminglyendless,
but the lord never fails to orovide
grace and strength.
No one answeris right for everyone
when oarent-caredecisionsare made.
All the factorsof life must be included:
health of all membersof the family,
stability of the marriage relationship,
effectson children living at home,finances,and most importantly, God's
will at the time. The latter can be
assessed
only througha closerelationship with God, a life yielded to Him.
Whethera parentlives in his own home,
our home,a rctircment home,or a nursing facility,compassionand caringare
emotionstlat are oun to give The Holy
Spirit providesstrengthand direction
when we believe our endurancehas
reachedits end.
I Martlyn Fanning is a freelance
writer in Madison Heights,Virginia.
She is author of The Not So Golden
Yeals(Victor Books).
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IN THE
MEDICAL COMMUMTY
by GreggR. Albers,M.D.

here is an old Latin proverb:
"Where there are three physicians, there are two
atheists." For thousands of years
physicianswere proverbally atheists,
and the percentageof them is ever
higher today.Chaucerdrily remarked
that his Doctourof Phisykon the road
to Canterburvwas a learnedman.but
"His studiewasbut litel on the Bible."
This is due to the old rivalry between
priest and physician in years past,
when the healing art was bound up
with magic, sorcery, and other
suDerstition.
-In
the nineteenthcentury, however,
the physiciansurpassedthe priest or
clergyman in public approlal concerning healthmatters.Menaskedfor pills,
not prayers,when they wereill. But as
we near the end of the twentiethcentury, we find that the generalpublic is
losingtrust in medicine,in physicians,
and in hosnitals.Whv?Becausethese
institutioni hold a low view of human
life.
A philosophical slide into relativism, Humanism, and atheism has
costmedicineits previoushigh stature
in our societyandhasdrivenpeopleto
seek health care substitutes. This
philosophicalswitch has not only influenced medicine, it has permeated
40
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our educational system, our legal
structure, and other areasof scientific
thought where traditional human
values have been discarded for
"modern" relativistic dosna.

E* p"opt"rcqlize
whatpowerthe

medi@l commwity

wieldsin supprting
ow prcsentliberol
situqtion

Abortion is the most crucial issue
on the conservative agenda today
becauseit will inevitablyleadto other
life-cheapening procedures: infanbreeding,
ticide,euthanasia,
selective
and so forth. Few peoplerealizewhat
power the medicalcommunitywields
in supporting our present liberal
situation.
Through the past century, scientific
thought,including medicinq has tumed

from a traditional stance of human
worth. The last 30 years have brought
a rapidly expandingtechnology,and a
"scientific omniootence" that has instilled humanisiic ideology into all
disciplines and all areas of education.
With medicine's new technologiesto
manipulate life, and with its new "lowvalue" philosophies,physicianspushthe
"tissue" conceptof the fetus.Theyargue
that unwantedpregnanciesare "too expensive" for our society, and that a
woman has a right to control her own
My.
All of theseargumentscan easily be
refuted, but the issue remains unchangedbecausea humanistic stronghold persistsin the medicalcommunity.
Could physicianshavestoppedthe pro
gressivephilosophicalslide into a "lowvalue" position?Theycould haveif they
had retained a complex view of humalitv. wherean individual hasa mind
and soul that is affected by a physical
disease,insteadof embracinga simplistic view, seeingthe diseaseonly. They
could have if they had sympathized
more with their patients' suffering and
need, by acknowledging their own
human limitations. They could have if
they had beenmore socially active and
had spokenup for a socialagendawithout worrying about its personal

econonnccons@uences.
With continued Dressure on rn
dividual physicians-economically,
educationally,and personally-through
pastors, lalTrrsons, and other physicians, the "sleeping giant" of rnedicine
could be swayedto a more neutral posi.
tion or a prolife stand. Physiciansare
p€ople,intellectual, often arrogant, and
ego-centered,but they are still people.
Thel can be influenced by educational
and media dogrnaespousingsituational
thinhins that is lacedwith a doctrine of
Humanism.Theycan alsobe affectedby
Christian influences.
How can we, as a concemedpublic,
awakenth.issleepinggiant of medicine
and sway its powerful arm to the side
that supportshumanvalue?Evangelism
of the medicalcomrnunityis of primary
importance,for without an aclmowledgment of their or.r'nphysical, emotional,
and spiritual needs,and without the
Holy Spirit's regenerating work, men
will continue to be "thrown about by
wery wind of doctrine."Iaypersonsand
paslorscan work alongsidephysicians
in developing and running hospital
ethics mmmittees. Conservativesmust
often fight to be included,as thesecommittees represent a power stronghold,
yet thesecommitteesshould represent
all segmentsof the community they
serve.Churches,conservativecitizens'
groups, and others must offer alternatives to abortion by setting up and
operating resident-homesand institutional programsfor unwedmothers,and
encouragingphysicians to participate.
Prolife legislation must be balanced
with a sympatheticmedicalcommunity,
or abortions will continue.
Thoseof us who hold that life is a
God-givenprivilege must encourage
othersof like mind to seekcareersin
health fields, and eventuallytrain physicians in a Christ{entered medical
model.
Pastors, lapersons, patients, and
physicians must have a burden to
changethe "medical mind-set" through
evangelism,prayer, intellectual persuasion, and a caring program of alternativesto abortion.Whenphysiciansare
rekindled to a traditional perspectiveof
life, they will be restoredto prominence
again in our society,and will earn the
respect of the majority.
I GreggR, Albers, M. D., is director
of health servicesat Libertv Baousr
College, Lynchburg, Virginia.- He
received his M.D. from the Medical
Collegeof Ohio, Toledo.
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INTERVIEW

Franky Schaeffer

Rebel,Cmsader,Activist
llrhat is the underlying thesis of your
latestbmk, BadNewstor Mdem lllan?

Franky Schaelleris presidentol
SchaellerV Productions.He is author
ol a numberol best-selling
books,including A Tlme for Anger and Bad
News for Mdern Man (Crossway
Books).
As producer and director, he has
written and. directed films and lilm
series that have had wid.e acclatm.
Theseinclud.e The SecondAmerlcan
Rewlutlon, Whateverllappend to the
Iluman Race? and most recently, The
Gnet Evangellcal Dlnsten
Franky Schaelleris also editor of
the Chdstlan Actlvlst newspaper,a lree
quarterlyavailableupon requestlrom
SchaellerV Prod.uctions,
P O.Box 909,
Ios Gatos,Calitornia 95031.

The underlyingthesisof Bad Newslor
Modem Man is twofold. One,that today's secular society has completely
abandonedits own nrincioles of socalledhumanistictoleranceandhasin
fact begunto produceinhumanemonstrcsities.For instance,the peoplewho
call themselves
Liberalsandwho want
to help the "underprivileged,"are now
pushingto removemedicalcare from
thosewho needit most,handicapped,
newbornchildren.TheseLiberalsconsider themselvescompassionatepeoplg
yet they are the oneswho,in the name
of that compassion,push death as a
solution to social problems-through
abortion and now as in the infant Doe
cases,through infanticide. Thus we
havea culture that has deniedits own
principles.
The secondpoint is that, unfortunately, when the Evangelicalscould
havemade a stand againstthis, they
did not.The Evangelicals
are nearing
the secular culture. in that thev roo
havenow deniedtheir principlei. We
haveEvangelicalprofessorsat certain
institutionswho basicallyhavea proabortion view. We have Evangelical
magazinesthat do not seemto havea
firm editorialopinionon someof these
questions.Whentheydo expressthem,
it is often a wishy-washytype of expression-on the onehandthis, on the
other handthat-trying to giveall points
of view and havinsnoneof their own.
EvangelicalCf,ristianshave been
sold down the river-twice so far. Once
by the secularculture, which has not
even maintained its own supposedly
humanitarian concern,and secondly
by the Evangelicals
who havenot maintainedtheir Chfistianprinciples.Secular valueshavecompletelyinfiltrated
Evangelicalism.
Hon' ls Evangefca[sm capltulatlng to
secularlsm?
In the economic area, for instance,
peopleare writing booksprcmoting an
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essentiallysocialistpropaganda,dressed
up in Bibleverses.In the areaof human
life, we haveprofessorsendorsingthe
prodeath view,eventhough they would
not be courageousenough to admit
that.In the areaof public andreligious
pushingthe
media,we have.magazines
pro-aborlronvrew cnttclzlng anyone
who standsup with a conservativeactivist viewpoint.Essentially,Evangelical leaders,throughsilenceor through
outright collaboration,have allowed
the Evangelicalsto movein this direction. The tragedyof all this is that this
culturecanno longerlook to Evangelicalism for real alternatives.If Evangelical families practice divorce,and
put their kids in day-carecenters,and
live the feminist ethic of career over
family, how are we going to be a light
to theworld in an antifamilyage?The
thesis of Bad Newslor Modem Man
basically covers the treason of two
societies-theChristiansocietyandthe
secularsociety-againsttheir own supposedlyhumanitarian principles.
Is Evangellcal tolerance due to an
overt intellectuahsm?
Thetroublewith Evangelicalism
is that
it has prided itself on being tolerant and open-minded.But we must
realizethat the secularistswould like
us to fall into the greattrap of a purely
secularistpluralisticsociety-believing
that thereare no moral absolutes.The
secular society welcomes,with open
arms, thosewho pride themselveson
open-mindedness,
becauseit doesnot
want anyonedrawing a distinctive line
anywhere. Essentially, tolerance in
itself is not a badthine-within certain
limits. However,oveit toleranceand
pride in being open-mindedcan be a
real dangerin a day and age that demandsopen-mindedness
to a point of
havingno fixed moral viewpointat all.
Evangelicalsare subject to this.
Evangelicals are very fashionconscious.They want to be accepted.
I getthefeelingthat the highestaim of
a lot of Evangelicalacademicsis not to
be good Evangelicals,but to be printed

in a journal of secularreputein the
academiccommunity.As soonas anyone sells himself out to fashionor
academiccredibilitylike this, he obviously cannothavean impact as a
Christian.He becomesmerelya secul a r p e r s o nd r e s s e u
dp asa Christian.
Don't all issues have two sides that
should be honestly examined?

of Christ,thesethingsare obviously
central.Totry to takethe socalledmiddle road is to haveno positionat all.
In thecaseof abortion,it is to join the
abortionists!
What is your adviceto averageChris.
tian church members?What can they
do?

Theycan speakupl Peoplecando a lot.
Not all thingshavetwo sides.Thereare l f t h e ya r e i n a C h r i s t i a ni n s t i t u t i o n
someyery simplequestionsthat need that is taking a compromisingpoint of
to be answered.One of the amazing view, they should let peopleknow. If
thingsis to hear Evangelicalssaywhat their paslorwill not supportthem in
a complexissueabortionis. At a certain point,complexitybecomesa smoke

Wemust be peoplewho are faithful. We
must be peoplewho scorn the world's
way out of marital problems.Wemust
scorn the world's way out of reconciling a careerwith children.We must
scorn thesealternativesas failed and
worn and disgusting.Each one of us,
in his own areaof life, can live a Christian agenda,be it homemaking
or medical ethics.
Is there any placefor Christian involvement in the polltical arena?
I think we all needto be politically in.
volved.Whenwe vote,we haveto vote
on the basis of our agendapriorities.
Obviously we cannot vote for candidateswho do not takea strongposition
against abortion. We cannot vote for
candidateswho do not take a strong
positionon defendingreligiousand
civil libertiesandthe right of Christian
education.
lI wedo,wearesimplysigning our own death warrant. On the
negativeside,we must opposecandidates who take the other point of
view-and vote againstthem.
Can Chrlstians really make a dif'
ferencein society?

screenfor not taking a standl Some
issuesare verv simole.Abortion is one
of them! You either havea deadbaby
or a live baby. Slavery was such an
issue.Someonewaseithera slaveor he
was not. The point is that trying to
bring academicanalysisto everysocial
questionis sometimes
immoral.Forinstance,if we seesomeonestuckin a car
that is on fire, and we stand around
discussingit and writing footnotes,we
are not good scholarsor goodhuman
beings.Weare merelyoverlookingour
duty to pull that personfrom the flaming wreck,whateverour academiccredentials.We cannot iust stand on the
sidelinesof the big cultural problems
today,like abortion,and simply footnote them. We haveto take a stand.
Thereare not two sidesto the Resurrection of Christ. There are not two
sidesto the Virgin Birth. Thereare not
two sidesto the divinity of Christ.You
are on one side or the other.Now not
all issuesare like that, and we cannot
makethingsblack and white that should
be peripheral.But when we come to
the essentialissuesof life and death,
the sanctityof human life, the divinity

their pro-lifeefforts,theyshouldtry to
changehis mind, or find a new pastor.
Wehaveto be very tough about the central issuesand fight for them.
Can laymenrrally makea dlfferencein
the soclal arena?
Wemust realizethat very ordinary actions can be truly radical and revolutionary-in a goodsense.
A homemaker
who doesnot "dump" her child in a
day-carecenterand pursuea career,
but insteadputs her kids first, is performing a revolutionaryact.Sheis doing somethingthat flies in the faceof
just northe wholeculture.Sometimes
mal humanliving opposesfashionable
ldeas.
The samething appliesto divorce.
We must reject divorceas an option!

Yes.We must urge our children to get
into the culture, professionally,and
makea difference.
lf your child is interestedin medicine,urge him or her
to becomea doctorwith a proJifeview.
If your child is interestedin law, urge
him or her to becomea good lawyer
who will defendreligiousliberties. If
your daughteris going to be a homemaker, let her understand ra;y'ry
the
home is the first line of defensefor
Christian truth, so she won't think of
herselfas "just a homemakerl'If your
child is interestedin the media,urge
him or her to becomea goodjournalist
who will write the truth, instead of
liberally biasedlies masqueradingas
journalism.Wehaveto be very toughmindedand radicalin thesethings.We
must standup and fight on theseissues.
Wemust makeit clear that we are going to live differently evenif it makes
us unfashionable.We must urge the
next generationto get into the world
and changeit. This is real spirituality.
This is no time to sit around looking
pious.Truepiety is to getinvolvedwith
our world for the causeof Christ.And
that includesa willingnessto speakout
against our Evangelicalleaderswho
seemto be giving away the store. I
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GeorgeW. Tnrett
Commitment to
Excellence
by Billy Vick Bartlett

--rd,
-

.o.g. wu.htngronrruett was
/F
|
1, l9 yearsold whenan obscure
revivalist namedJ. G. Pulliam
\J
cameto the Baptist church in Hayesville. North Carolina.for an extended
meeting.OneeveningPulliam preached
with such fire and convictionon "the
just shall live by faith" that George
trembled in his pew, and when the invitation wasgiven,"hit the mourners'
bench." The next night the articulate
young Truett gavea stirring testimony,
and before the end of the meetinghe
was askedto serveas an "exhortler,"
onewho roamedthe aislesduring the
invitation exlorting the reticent to step
out for Christ.Almosteveryonewasin
agreement that he was a natural
preacherand ought to declarefor the
ministry-everyone that is but George
Truett, who had no such idea.
44 FundomeniollstJournol
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Truett was born May 6, 1867,the
seventhof eight children, to Charles
Levi and Mary Rebecca (Kimsey)
Truett. The 25Gacrefamily farm was
locatedin ClayCounty,North Carolina,
two miles west of Hayesville.Some
years earlier the Truett tribe had
movedfrom CherokeeCountyto be near
a well-known mountain school where
the children could receive a quality
equcarron.
Thefirst 18yearsof youngGeorge's
life were spenthelpinghis father and six
brotherswork a marginallyproductive
farm, and for three monthsa year,from
the ageof 8 to 18,hiking into Hayesville
to attend professor Johl Hicks's
HayesvilleAcademy.Upongraduation
the l8-yearold Truett was considered
well enough groundededucationally
and emotionallyto be entrustedwith

a one-roompublic schoolon Crooked
Creekin nearbyTownsCounty,Georgia.
It wasduring that twGyearapprenticeship at the CrnokedCreekschoolthat
Georgewas convertedand urged to
declarefor the ministrv.
Disregardingthe well-meantadvice
of his fellow church members,Truett
pressedtoward his next careergoal,the
e s t a b l i s h m e not f a n a c a d e m yi n
Hiawassee,Georgia, patterned after
Hicks'ssuccessfuloperation.Aidedby
his cousin. F. C. McConnell.Truett
began the HiawasseeAcademyin a
courthousein early 1887.His long-range
goal was to build a successfulschool,
savehis money,and then study law at
a well-knownuniversity.At Hiawassee,
however, he was more campus pastor
than seculareducator.During his two
and-a-half-year
tenure,the yormgmaster

conductedchapel and vesper services,
held prayer meetings,was the spiritual
counselorfor a student body that eventually numberedover 300,and perhaps
most significantly, led his first souls to
Christ. Were these spiritual duties the
harbinger of a future ministry? When
the possibility was suggestedto Truett,
he dismissed it out of hand.
In 1889 Charles Truett moved his
family to Whitewright, Texas,about 70
miles north of Dallas, and surprisingly,
within a few months George,the successft young administrator, followed.
That fall, still an aspiring lawyer, he
entered Grayson Junior College as a
teacher-student,and alongwith the rest
of the family, united with the
Whitewright Baptist Church.
Onceensconcedin the Whitewrieht
congregation,George'sabilities w6re
quickly recognizedWithin a few monthg
he progressedfrom member to Sunday
schoolteacher,to superintendentof the
Sundayschool,to reilular pulpit supply
in the absenceof the pastor.The people
showeredhim with praise but also,
much to his consternation,bombarded
him with the query, "When are you going to surrender topreach?"
The issue of the tord's will for
Georgeand his stubborn attitude on the
subjectfesteredin the church for an extendedperiod. Finally, at an unusually
well-attendedservice,the church went
into a surprisebusinesssessionwith the
main order of businessbeingthe ordination of a shocked George Truett.
Reportedly, the dumbfounded young
man rose to protest but was practically
shouteddown. He then requesteda srxmonth delay to considerthi possibility.
He was told tJrechurch did not intend
to wait evensix hours, and the meeting
endedat an uncomfortableimpasse.The
next day Truett yieldedto the will of the
church, which he regarded as the will
of God, and declared for the ministry.
Within a few weeksthe newly ordained
23-yearoldclergiman deliveredwhat he
regarded as his first sermon in the
nearbyFirst Baptist Churchof Sherman.
He later rememberedthat his text was
"Let there be light," and then mused,
"and my light went out in about 10
minutes."
Thosewho succeedto great heights
of public exposureoften do so because
they fortuitously cross paths with a
powerful ally. In the caseof Truett, the
primary benefactor was the most
respectedBaptist in the history of
Texas-B. H. Carroll of Waco. The trc-

casion of tlreir meetine was Carroll's
search for a field repGsentative,then
called a financial agent,to eradicatea
$92,000deficit that threatenedthe wellbeing of the educational bastion of
TexasSouthemBaptists,Baylor University. Carroll somehowgot the Board of
Trustees to hire the untested young
preacher whose main asset, everyone
agreedwas sincerity.The 'tsaylor Campaign" lasted two years, and Truett
presentedCarroll with the checkthar expungedthe debt.He hadworkedhimself
out of a job, but he had become and
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He hadgone[rom
teacher,to principal,
to Sundayschool
superintendent,
to assrciatepastor,
to ordainedminister,
to collegeprof*sor,
to collegefield
representative,
to college
[reslnnan,
would ever remain a celebrity among
TexasBaptists.
SinceTruett had no job ard no implans, he made a remarkable
mediate -that
decision
underscoredone of his
chief characteristics. humilitv. He
entered the institution he had just
savedasa lowly freshman.At 26,he had
gonefrom teacher,to principal, to Sunday schoolsuperintendent,to associate
pastor, to ordained minister, to college
professor,to collegefield representative,
to college freshman. There were no
academic shortcuts for the mlleee's
most.prominentrecruit.From 1893-1897
Truett attended class; labored as the
pastor of the EastWacoBaptist Church
(more than doubling its attendance);
married JosephineJenkins,the daughter
of a prominentjudge andBaylor trustee;
and emergedwith a bachelor of arts
oegree.
Truett's capstone was his 47-year
union with the magnificentFirst Baptist
Church of Dallas.In 1897,when Truett
reluctantly took the church, First Bap
tist wasa thriving concemin a burgeon-
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ing community of ,10,000that was alrcady on its way to becoming"Big D."
The Truett years,however,accelerated
and solidified tlre church's growth by
emnbasizinethe uniouecharismaof the
ne* leadei. Membirship progressed
Peak
from 715in 1897to 7,351in 19,10.
Sunday schml attendancewas amund
3,500students,who weretaughtby over
100graduatesof the church's in house
training prcgram.
Early in his Dallas pastorate,
February 1898,the 3Gyearold preacher
was invited on a quail hunt with
ReverendGeorgeBaines and Captain
J. C. Arnold, a TexasRangerand newly
appointed Dallas Chief of Police.After
a fr.rll day in the field, the trio started
back to a farmhouseto relax before departing for Dallas. En route, Truett
shifted his shotgun from one arm to
another causing it to discharge and
strike Captain Arnold in the right
leg below the knee. Two days later a
strmnedDallasleamed that their police
chief was dead Truett's first impulse
was to quit the ministry and leave
Dallas, but he later stated that Christ
gave him strength to continue. All
agreed,however,that he was never the
same after the incident.

GeorgeTruett as pulpiteer was the
pride of First Baptist aswell asthe city
of Dallas. According to t€on McBeth's
centermialhistory entitld Tlu FirctBap
tist Church ol Dallas, "Truett led an
orderly, dignified worship servicewith
great emphasisupon beautyand solemnity. He neverusedhumor in the pulpit,
and evenas a yrung man maintainedan
air of quiet dignity which bordered on
detachment.Although he was a good
singer. . . [he] tmk little part in t]re
church singing."
Evidently, the most striking facet of
his public speakingwas a cadenceand
diction that could only be describedas
majestic.kr fact, admir€rsmaintain that
one could listen to Truett for months
and never hear a muffled syllable. A
memberof First Baotist oncetold G. B.
Vich -After Dr. Tniett pronouncesthe
word 'poignant' no oneelseshouldever
use it again."
Arryanalysisof the oratoricalartistry
of Truett should include his method of
preparation. Truett rarely studied at
his church office, preferring the solitude provided by the large library that
dominated the gmund floor of his twostory dwelling.
His nearly inviolable daily schedule
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called for completingbreaHast by 8:30
and spendingabout three hours attending to correspondence,personal matters, and light study. At noon he would
meet a dignitary for a working lun
cheon. After lunch, he went to the
church for counselingsessionsand staff
meetings,retuming homearormd5 p.m.
By 6:30p.m. he was back in his library
for an extendedperiod of undisturbed
study. Preciselyat -id"iCht, he would
be intemrpted by the insistentstamping
of his wife's heal on the floor above
signaling that enoughwas enough.By
conservativeestirnate,Truett spentover
40 hours a week in study for 47 years
while pastoring one of the world's
largest congregations.
In 1938 Truett's health began to
wane,and in 1943he was stricken with
bonecancer.AlthoughTruett fought the
diseasevaliantly, desiring to pastor
First Baptist an even50 years,he died
J,,tly7, 1944.
GeorgeW. Truett was simply and
consistentlyoneof the finest preachers
Christianity has produced in any era.
I Bllly Vlck Bartlett is professor of
church history at Baptist Bible College,
Springfield, Missouri.
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What We Preach
by GeorgeW. Truett
For wepreachnot ourselves,
but Chist
lesusthe Lord; and ourselvesyour servants lor Jesus'sake(2 Cor.4:5).

for thepreacherandfor
everybodyelse
is sinceritv.

he most gloriousexponentof
the gospelministry that this
world has ever seenwas the
apostlePaul.He is the highestproduct
of Christianity,he is the greatestsingle
personalcredentialthat Christ's gospel has ever produced.hng before
Wesleysaid,"Theworld is my parish,"
Paul had made the world ftis parish.
The greatestman that ever sailedthe
MediterraneanSeawas not Pericles,
nor Alexander. nor Hannibal. nor
Caesar,but the plain preacherPaul.He
did the mostgiganticmissionarywork
that the ageshaveeverknownwhenhe
becameChrist's preacher;from that
hour he gladly facedinnumerabledifficulties and braveduntold hardships
andsuffering,all because
of his devotion to the Lord JesusChrist.
In 2 Corinthians4:5 Paul givesus
certain suggestionsof vital qualities
that oughtto be regnantin the minister
of Christ'sgospel.Theyare summoned
to courageous
endurance:"Seeingthat
we have this ministry, we faint not."
Courageis a qualification neverto be
lost sight of by God's prophet and
preacher. The preacher is called to
couraseousendurance.
My-personalbelief is that no lazy
man should ever be a preacher.The
mostindefatisable
-be toiler the earthever
saw should
God's divinely appointed preacherand prophet. If his
peoplebelievehim lazy, he is vitally

shorn of his power. "Cursed is every
one that doeth the work of the Lord
negligently." The naturalist tells us
that naturedeniesbeautyto everylazy
animal.The ugliestbiped in the world
is a lazypreacher.The true preacher
is a man ofpurity, "renouncingthe hidden things of shame." He is to be an
exampleto the believer in works, in
manner of life, in faith, in word, in
purity. They that bear the vesselsof
the Lord must be clean men. Oh, the
grief that the preacher,carelessabout
his habitsand exampleand his reputationandinfluence,
bringsto all serious
menl
The right kind of preacheris a man
of marked integrity. Paul describes
him as "one not walking in ways of
craftiness;one not handling the word
of God deceitfully." The fundamental
virtue for the preacherand for everybody else is sincerity. It is unpardonablefor God'soreachernot to be
honestand genuini to the very center
of his being.Life is a ghastlylie if the
preacher is not sincere. I would as
soonhear the gospelfrom the lips of
a drunkard as from a man who would
tell a lie. Oh, my brothers,in this incomparablework of the Christianministry, whateverelsewe mayor maynot
be, let us by the graceof God,be the
right kind of men.
"We preach not ourselves, but
ChristJesusthe Lord." Paul statesit
for us first negatively."We preachnot
ourselves."He makesa disclaimer to
start with. It is veryeasyfor a preacher
to preachhimself,but that is very bad
homiletics and very bad religion. A
Jqnuorv ]985
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preacher preaches himself when he
preaches his own vagaries, speculations, or opinions, or mere theories, or
doubts. Christ's pulpit is no place for
the spiritual stammerer. "I believe,
therefore have I spoken." "We can but
speak the things we have seen and
heard."
Then Paul stateshis casepositively.
"We preach not ourselves,but we
preach Christ Jesusthe Lord." That
collocation of namesis not accidental;
it is deeply significant:"Christ Jesus
the lord." We preachJesus;not merely
His humanity. We delight in His
humanity, His perfect humanity; we
love to think of Him as a babe on His
mother's heart. to think of Hirn asa lad
askingand answeringquestionsin the
temple at 12,to think of Him glorifuing toil the world round and through
the ages,to think of Him as brother;
but if Jesuswas only human,we have
no gospel at all. They placarded the
walls of the public buildings in France
yearsagowith the question:"Canfaith
in a dead man saveyou?" Not at all.
We do not preach faith in a dead man;

we preach faith in one who conquered
death and brought life and immortality to light through His gospel.Jesus
Christ is our nessage.We preachJesus
Christ, the anointed Messiah,the Godappointed Deliverer, the divinely sent
Saviour.Jesuswas more than a perfect
examDle,
Since Jesus is the divine Saviour,
we gladly go with His gospelto all the

f woutdass(nnhear
thegupl fromrte ftps
of a drunkard
as from a man who

wouldtell a ne,
world and commend His grace and
love to sinnerseverywhere.Thereare
no incurablesin the sightof Jesus.Sin
is the one unbearable yoke of the
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world. It is the one ghastly tragedy,
and certain cults about us are failing
and must fail utterly because they
deny the fact of sin. Their messagehas
no oower to loosenthe slaveand disenthrall thosewho are chained,but we
havea gospelthat can deliver from sin.
TheBible doesnot paint in glowing colors the condition of men. It portrays
sin in all its hideous and ghastly
aspects, but it says: "Where sin
abounded, grace did much rnore
abound;" and with that gospel we can
go to earth'sremotestboundsand tell
sinners everywherethat they neednot
qesDalr.
Certain ethnologists,sociologists,
moralists,and others talk to us about
submergedand helplessclasses;but
with this divine Saviour, you cannot
write Dante'sword: "[et all who enter
here abandon hope." Jesus Christ
came into the world to savesinners,
even the chief of sinners. Althoush
one's sins be as scarlet, that diviie
Saviour will make them as white as
snow. Spurgeonsaid: "You can unlock
the very chambers of hell; even the
vilest sinner, if he will come to Jesus
repentantof sin, that divine Saviour
will absolvehim from all sin."
Edward Irving tells us that he once
went out to seea young man who was
dying in an attic, a boy notorious for
his sin. Othershad talked to him but
seemedto rnake no impression. Presently Irving bent over him and touched
his forehead and said to him: "God
lovesyou enoughto die for you;" and
he openedhis eyesin staring wonder
and said: "Does He? Then I will love
Him back." And the boy went out of
that placeof squalor and wretchedness
and doom up to the starry heights,
clinging to Christ. This is our gospel-a
divine Saviour, and with that gospel
we will go to men the world round and
tell them they neednot die eternally.
But that is not all. "We preach
Jesusas Lord." The supremeneedfor
every human being is io havea lord,
to have a Master; men are made to
obev.You sav that man was made to
be fiee, ands6he was.Equallyso,man
was made to obey,and all is chaosin
that human life which doesnot have
the right kind of a Master,evenChrist
Jesus,the Lord. The lordshipof Christ
is thebasisfor all our contentions.You
ask us why we insist forever on believers' baptism, and that baptism a
burial. We cite you back, without a
word of controversy,to the lordship of

Christ. You ask us why we give our
moneyand give our lives to making the
name of Jesusknown all around the
world; we point you back to the lordship of Christ. There is the blessedness
that goes with education and with
civilization in all its triumphs;thereis
a glory that attaches to chivalry, when
chivalry caresfor a woman,but passing by all theseas superficial as comparedwith the other, we answer:"We
are missionaries,from here to the ends
of the earth. because our risen and
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oneof our Christian

schools,and comeshome

a scoffrng
infrdel,every
teacherof that
institution oughtto be on
hls face beforeGod.
glorified l,ord said, 'All authority is
givenunto me in heavenand on earth;
go ye thereforeunto all the world and
preachthe gospelto everycreature.'"
There is our basis for missions and
wheneverwe get away from that, the
nerveof missionsis cut andparalyzed.
But Paul also utters a great truth
for Christ'sworkersin this samegreat
text: "We preach not ourselves,but
Christ Jesusthe Lord; and ourselves
your servants."Greatare the implications of this statementby Paul. The
obligation and meaningof everycross
in the world is service.Themeaningof
every Christian gift and graceis service;the meaningof all educationand
wealth,and of everyother powerwith
which Christianity is dowered,is service in behalf of needyhumanity.Service is the divine Master'stest for His
people."By their fruits ye shall know
them." A creed is a great thing provided the creed issuesin great deeds.
The ideal life was stated in five little
words: "he went about doing good."
You cannot add to that. When you and
I in our little earthly spherewant to
walk in the footstepsof the Masterwe
must simply go about doing good.
What the world needsis service.Its
wounds cannotbe staunchedby talk;

its ignorancecannot be dispelledby
talk; its sufferingscannotbe relieved
by talk; its sins cannot be cured by
mere talk. The world needsservice;
only in this way, my comradesin the
great work, can Christ's peopleauthenticate their faith. "Why call ye Me,
lord, Lord, and do not the things
which I say?" Faith is more than any
mere dogmatism;faith is passion,faith
lifts, faith rises, faith achieves;faith is
valuable only in proportions as it
issuesin service.Without serviceour
faith is all dead.Greatbelievershave
always beengreat doers:witness the
apostlePaul; witness Martin Luther;
witness B. H. Carroll.
And thenwe must giveourselvesto
the great and glorious task of Christian
education-Christian education in
fact, Christian education in form,
Christianeducationin reality.If a boy
or girl goesout from oneof our Christian homes to one of our Christian
schools, and meets an atmosphere
there in which such child shalliome
back home a scoffing infidel,
somebodyhas blundered,and every
teacherand officer of that institution
ought to be on his face before God.
Christian schmls should haveteachers
who go to prayer meeting,and who
yearn over the souls of our boys and
girls with the passionof a shepherd
hunting for the sheepthat is lost. We
shall gladly and generouslygive our
money to build and strengthenour
denominationalschoolsas long as they
impart the right kind of education.
Oh, brothers, will we dare to be
Christiansnow?The world neversaw
such an hour as this. In this eventful
hour of the ages, we stand at the
crossroadsof history.Which road will
we take?Oneroad is clearly marked:
"The Way of Christ." It is the way of
righteousnessand truth and sacrifice
and service. There are blood stams
along that way, left there by the
Saviour'swoundedfeet, left there by
the martyrswho lovedtheir Lord more
than they loved their own lives.
Are we equal to the challengeand
opportunitiesnow presentedto us as
Christians?Canwe measureuD to the
times in which we live? We can, only
as Christ shall strengthen and empower andmasterus. That He will do,
provided we dare to yield ourselves
fully and unreservedlyunto Him who
is the King of Kings and the Lord of
Lords, the all-sufficient and allpowerful Saviour.
I
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PROFILE

Following a Family Tradition

Ron Adrian PastorsGrowing Ch,g"H"""h
J JI
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"eeci
heart
that this is a lifef
long calling, and it's a
I
calling of God. You must set your
courseand stick with it-the Devilwill
do all he can to discourageyou and get
you sidetracked.Make your heroes
someof the sreatestmen of God.Use
thesemen asi guideline,and keepyour
life clean,your walk closeto the lord,
and your burden fresh."
That is Ron Adrian's adviceto other
pastors and pastors-to-be.
He has the
heritageof beinga pastor'ssonand 17
years of experience in the ministry to
support his suggestions.
Adrian comesfrom a family of Fundamentalistpreachers.Sevenmen,rncluding his father,brother,uncle,and
cousins, are in the pastorate today.
They are a close family, and recently
four of his pastoring relatives participated in a Bible conferenceheld at
his church.
Ron Adrian is oastor of the First
Baptist Churchin N-ewCastleDelawae
The church is over a hundred yean old
and Adrian is its 27th pastor. Former
oastors include A V Hendenon and
i-eland lcnnedy, president of Baptist
Bible FellowshipInternational.
When Adrian assumedthe pastorate
nearly five yean ago the averageSunday schoolattandancewas950.Now the
attendanceis averaging1,800,and there
are new additions to the church each
month. Adrian does not believe that
church growth is stimulated by special
pmgrams,but by "peoplejust deciding
to servethe lord and going about ir'
The churchalso operatesa Christian
schml which eruolls700studentsin pre
school through l2th grade
Running a church, a Christian
school, and or,erseeinga family keeps
Ron Mrian busy."It seemsthat a lot of
young fellows think that going inio the
ministry is goingto be an easyjob, a soft
job, and that they r.nrnt have to vork
quite so hard The oppositeis true My
daddy told me when I enteredthe ministry to be sure to u,€arsteel-toedshoes,
b€causeercr),onestepson the toesof the
pastod'
50
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Adrian met his wife Barbara,while
thev were studentsat BaDtistBible Coltegi in Sprinefiet4 Missouri. Theymarried soonafter graduation,and Barbara
Adrian has found that being a pastor's
wife is a full-time joh "She's a super
pastor's wife, just a trcmendous encourager.She'svery alert, has creative
ideag and is my number onecounselot''
relatesher husband.

tA

n, ofyoungfelluvs

think theministryis a

is
nft Job theoppostte
true"
No matter holv busy his job, Adrian
makesspendingtime with Barbara and
their daughten, I"aurie age 17, and
Andr*, age15,a priority. "My family is
first and foremost in my life, after my
relationship with Chdst They come
befurcthe ministry,andI'rrcbeencarefi:l
over the years 0oschedulefamily time
and stick with it and not let anlthing in
terfure with ir'
Errceptfor his wifg Mrian believes
that his closest friend on earth is his

bmthen IGn Oncewhen they werechildren h Oklahoma, "We were playing
churchandhe r.lasthe oreacher.Weq.nverted an old chicken-cooo out in the
backyardand invited the dighborhood
children to comeand ue conductedservices My brother preachedon John3:16,
and gavethe invitation. I cameforuard,
and that's when he led me to Christl'
Adrian was called to the ministry
whilb at youth camp when he was 14.
However, "It wasnt rmtil I was a
frcshmanat BBC that I completelygave
God control of my life-total and complete surrenderl'
The verse that has most influenced
Adrian'slife is Philippiansl:6: "Being
confident of this very thing, that he
which hath begun a good work in you
will perform it until the day of Jesus
Christl'
From the early daysof Ron Adriant
ministry whenhe fouded the EastSide
Baptist Church in Lincoln, Nebraska,
through the time when he led a church
in Wichita, Kansas,to grow from 400
membersto 1,600,and to the present,he
has performedthe unrk of JesusChrisl
In 1983the First BaDtistChurchof New
Castlehad ground"Sreakingfor its new
$2.5million building program.The first
unit is now under construction and the
entire program should be completedin
tr,voand onehalf years.
The church offen Dela*are'slargest
Sunday school, and a crew of staff
memben help tend to the needsof the
church. "Every pastor and elery vessel
goesthrough the Fotte/s handj' belie{es
Mrian. "God has blessedme in escap
ing the great adversitiesof lifu I've had
my dfficulties and my downs like
arcrybodyelse,but the Lod hasbeenortremelygraciousandmercifirl to me and
I'm extremelythankful for thatl'
Perhapsadversity has aroided Ron
Adrian becausehe has followedhis o,r'n
adviceand kept his "life clean,his walk
closeto the Iond, and his burden ftesh'
In any case,ke€pan e)€ out for the First
Baptist Churchof New Castle,Delaware
-a church rich in heritageand continuing to es'tablisha legacyfor those who
follow.
I
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Whosoever
Believeth
by Richard D. Patterson

n the past two issueswe haveseen
that the well-known John 3:16
containsa greatwealthof spiritual
truth. Here,as in so many passagesin
the Scriotures.one is remindedthat
Thy Wordis like a deepdeepmine,
And jewels rich and rare
Are hidden in its mighty depths
For every searcher there,
-Edwin Hodder
The inexhaustible treasures in the
Scripturesare there for the Bible student who is willing, as my former
teacherMarchantA. King challenged,
to "go a bit deeperl'
WehavenotedJohn'ssensitiveselection and careful utilization of words,
terms, and syntacticaldevicesto express God's consummate love in
Christ'scomingto providea final and
full sacrifice for a sinful uorld. Weare
next confronted with the little phrase
"whosoerrcr
belierrethin hinri' The words
are set in the expressionof the purpose
of God'sgiving ("in order that"), hencs
are of strategic importance. Again we
meet a characteristic Johannine construction. Rather than the normal q'ntax that would imply belief in a fact,
person, or thing, John's construction
personaltrust, a full comemphasizes
rnitment of life. It is a faith, a beliel
that makesone rest his entire self in
Christ and in Him alone It is no easy
beliwing in Him and His accomplished
work of salvation that makes one receive Christ as Saviour and entrust
himself totally to Him for all the details
of life and death.
For such a believer there comesthe
truth that spiritually he shall never
oerish but continue to haveeternal life.
As used by John, the word "eternal"
refers not only to the agesto come,but
to.a quality of life evennow that flows
from it. Already he who has etemal life
(John5:24;6:40;10:28),whoselifs as
Paul savs.is "hid with Christ in God"
(Col.3:3)partakesof that kind of heavenly living in his earthly pilgrirnage (cf.
John4:14;12:25-26;
17:2-3;1
John 1:2-4;
5:11-21
with Col.3:1-11.

The final clause,"[in order] that
whosoeverbelieveth in him should not
perish,but haveeverlastinglifej' may
be restatedin terms of a specificcondition that is absolutelytrue: "If anyone believesin Him [Christ],he shall
neveroerish but haveeternal lifel' As
such.ii becomesan axiom for all time
that underscoresthe truth of full salvation in JesusChrist for him who puts
his absolutetrust in Christ as Saviour
and tord of his life.
TakingJohn 3:16in its entirety,it
may be seen that Christ's coming is
central to earth's history and man's
destiny.Becausea loving God loved an
unlovely,sinful uorld somuch,He gave,
onceand for all, His only Son(Healone
who is uniquely the God-man)as a final
and sufficient sacrifice for sins. So
then,he who personallycommitshimsell to Christ the Saviour,as God intended, is automatically transferred
from the realmof perishingsinnersto
that of eternal life. At last man can be
free from sin and self to serveGod(cf.
John 8:32-36;Rev.1:5)in a life of full
abundance(John 10:10).
What a great
Saviour! "For ye know the graceof our
Iord JesusChrist,that, thoughhe was
ric\ yet for your sakeshe becamepoor,
that ye through his poverty might be
rich" (2 Cor. 8:9).
John 3:16has rightly been called
"The Gospelin a Nutshell."For those
of us who havebelievedGod'srevealed
statementof His purpose in giving
Christ as the sacrificefor the sins of
the whole world, it is imperative to
heed Jesus' own challenge,'As my
Father hath sent me, even so send I
you" (John20:21).
Weare His ambassadors to an unbelievingworld that needs
to know the good newsof the message
of John 3:16.And asbelievers,who continue to appropriatethe God-giveneternal life that is ours in Christ in full and
ever-freshquality, ought we not to heed
John's further challenge:"Herein is
love,not that we lovedGod,but that he
lovedus, and senthis Sonto be the prc
pitiation for our sins.Beloved,if God
so loved us, we ought also to love one
I
another" (1 John 4:1G11).

t1l GoSPEL SONGS BY EAR
Arnazing new book shows how to play and
CHORD any hymn or gospel song you'w
ever heard-enti.ely by 6ar!Howto lind the
right starting nole, what chords lo play and
when to play them. Plsy in easy keys first,
th€n in any key. Learn'theaecretsol how lo
play by ear and play lhe hymns you lovenowl 10 easy lessons$6.95plus 60'posiage.
CASSETTESavailable $6.95 each Dlus zl0.
postage.(Pleasespecit piano or organ.)

[2] GOSPELMUS|C
Learninggospel music is easy with thas
excitingne\obook.ll you'r€a beginn6ror
aheadyplayingsome,you'llbe playingthe
gosp€lmusicyou lovein just a l6w days.
Sho\Ns
howto playmelodies
wilh righthand,
chordswith left.Learnto playftythm basses,
fills, runs,"cross hands"style,"walking'
bass€s,molodiosin 3rds,6ths,20easylessons $6.95plus60' po6tage.CASSETTES
available$6.95plus40 postage.
8Y EAR
[3] oHoRDTNG
New comoanionto *1 exDlainsall aboul
chordinggospelsongs- completelyby ear!
Showshowtolindthebasicchords
ofsongs,
teacheschord progressionswhich chord
Tells how to
songsalmostautomatically.
substitutechords,arrangesongs,play left
handchordsin rhythmbassos,
lill outchords
in dghthand,andplayin manykeys.Chords
are fully illust€ted with diagramsand
photos.16 easy lessons$7.95+ 6(' pstg.
CASSETTES
are$6.95+ 4Cr.pstg.(Specity
planoor organ)
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WOMEN:
BEYOND
EOUAT
RlGHrS,
by shewere{hereto record the scenefor
DeeJepsen,IHERESIESS
WOMAN, us,and we can feelthe emotionsof the
by BeverlyloHoye, WORKING, moment.(Word,1984,239pp.,$9.95)
MOIHERING
ANDOIIIERDII.EMMAS. The RestlessWoman by Beverly
LaHaye will appeal to anyone inby MelodieDovis.
Reviewed by Deborah Huff, editor,
Fundamentali
st I oumaL

Womensearchingfor their place at
home,in the church, and in societycan
turn to threenew books for answers.
After hearing for years what women
cannot dq it is refreshing to read what
they can do
"Uplifting" is the word for Dee
Jepsen's
Women:BeyondEqual Rights.
This is must readins lor Christian
women--cspeciallythoje in tlre"yupple"
seneratton.

Filled with personalanecdotesof
her daysof serviceas specialassistant
to the Presidentfor public liaison to
women's organizations,Mrs. Jepsen
gives an inspirational look at women
serving God.
Shezerosin on finding real equality
and saysthat for a womanto truly go
beyond equal rights she must know
Christ. "You will never really know
yourself until you kaow the God who
createdyou in His own image."
Her storytelling ability enhances
eachchapter. Shetaps all our sensessight, taste, hearing, smell, and
touch-when she describes biblical
eventssuchasJesusandthe womanat
the well. We get a mental picture as if
52 fundomentoll$tJoumol

volved or interested in the work of

Mrs. LaHaye'sConcernedWomenfor
America. The author writes, "The
restlesswomanhasbeencaughtin the
middle of a political and religiousbattleground not of her making."
In looking at today's feminist
leaders, she writes "The 'women's
Iiberation' movementhasgivenbirth to
some ugly social problems-problems
that threatenthe survivalof our nation."
Mrs. taHaye takesan indepth view of
the personal distress, grief, and hardships that generatedthe start of this
movement.Shesivesextensivebiblical
reasonsfor her fosition and challenges
womento take an activerole in shaping
our soclely.
The greatestweaknessof the book is
that Mrs. laHaye waits too long to
reveal the exciting participatory roles
Christian womenshould have (Zondervan, 1984,l76pp.,$5.95)
In Working Mothering and Other
Minor Dlemmas, MelodieDavisrecommends some basic practical ideas for
child-rearing.This ii a panicularly interestingbook for the growing segrnent
of women who have waited Dast their
28th birthday to have their first child.
A chapter on sibling rivalry offers
hints for avoiding the problem and for
finding a way to conquer differences.
Mrs. Daviscoversa samutof issues
related to chitdren-deliding to have

children, infertility, pregnancy,
childbirth, newboms, helping grandmothers,marital relationships,playing,
preschoolers,taming the television,
discipline,and a wonderful approachto
eliminating the Sundaymoming hassle.
The book is written to all mothers.
but its perspectiveis that of a mother
who works outside the home. Even
thoughshecoversall the optionsregarding staying at home or continuing a
career,sheonly hints at biblical reasons
for making either choice.Somereaders
will find fault with this aspect of her
work. Her own option of working part
time seemsto be an ideal solution for
her. However,good ideasand practical
suggestions for mastering twentiethcenturv motherhoodare oresentedin an
enioyible reading style. (Word, 1984,
1sgpp.,$8.95)

FAMITY BOOKSHETF
cHoosrNo
eoD'sw Yto sEE
AND
(Ager 2.6)
S]IARE
by V Gllbedloon
ond PonoldA Beer

This book is a "Read-toMe Picture
Book" for the preschooland early elementarychild It containssimplestories
and colorful pictures, eachdepicting a
true-tolife situation, today or in Bible
times, that will help little oneschoose

God'sway for their lives.Theywill have
to decidefor themselveswhether it is
better to be kind or unkind, tell the
truth or lie, be patient or pushy,and so
forth. An excellent tool for stimulatins
discussionbetweenparcnt and childl
{Victor Books, 1983,189pp.,$11.95).r.

(Aeeslo.l'l)
EUZABEII{
GAltSERIES
by HlldoSfohl
Elizabeth Gail Dobbs had bcen
ushered from foster home to foster
home for almost 12 years. Although
Libby was determined to never love
anybody, her reaction to the Johnson
family was quite different.The Christian love this family showed softened
Libby's heart and she soon found a
faith in God. This faith and Libby's
grq^'th as a Christian is the underlying
theme of each of the Elizabeth Gail
books,a series tracing the life of Libby
through high school and then music
school,as she studies to becomea concert pianist. The books combinemystery fun, and a little rcmanceto capturc
the attention of young teens.(Tyndale
-J.8.
House,1983,$2.95ea.)
RITES
OF UFE
by lond]um Shettles,M.D.,
ond Dovid RoNlk
Reviewedby Linda l,owry, R.N., active
member of the Virginia Society for
Human Life, Lynchburg, Virginia.
Ritesol Lile is a scientificdiscussion
of the evidence for life before birth.
Shettlesis an acknowledgedauthority
in human embryology whose studies
have strengthened his opposition to
abortion.He is also a pioneerin "testtube" fertilization. Rorvik, a science
writer. has moved from a nosition
"strongly in favor" of abortion to the op
positestance That changg as described
in the introduction, should proveinteresting to feminists and philosophers

Supreme Court did not give adequate
considerationto biologicalevidence,but
was more concerned with social
"justifications,"
is clearin thissection.
They present argumentsagainst many
of thosesocialjustifications.
The concludine section includes a
chanter of casestudies of women who
havecome to Shettlesrequestingabortions anda chapterdealingwith "Family
PlanninsAs an Altemativeto Abortion."
TheTamily-planningchapter is well
done in that. ullike manv such discussions of contraception.'theabortioninducing effectsofipecific methodsare
clearlystated.However,the bestmethod.
of contraception,especiallyfor the unmarried, is not mentioned.That. of
course. is abstinence-chastitv.
Anotherconcemdealswith-shettle's
continuing support of and involvement
in test-tube conception and embryo
transplant.I do, however,commendhis
continuing search for altematives to
test-tube conceDtionand its inlerent
dangers.He is -learly working to provide the means by which infertile
women can bear children, without the
abortion of embryos now taking place
in laboratories-as technicians determine which embryo is most fit to rmplant, and destroy those deemedunfit.
This book could be useful as a
resourceto thosedoing counselingin
crisis pregnancy situations and to
parents in providing additional sexeducationinformationfor children.It
would be an excellentaddition to public
schooland library shelves.Sinceit ooes
not havethe added"taint" of beins a
Christianbook,it might be possiblito
get it into local libraries by request or
as a donation.
All Christiansshouldreadthis book
in orderto be betterversedin the scientific facts relating to the crucial issueof
abortion. My hope is that it might even
inspire some to activism! (Zondervan,
1983,162pp.,
$12.95)

BOOK

NOTES

allKe.

Theseauthors have put together a
very cleardescriptionof the progression
of human life from conceDtionto birth
in Part 1, including exceilent pictures
showingthe developmentof tle unborn
baby and graphic post-abortionphotos.
The second portion, "The Debate:
Life or Death?" discussesthe Suoreme
Court decisionin Rcn v. Wade-Jatuary
22, 1973.The authors' belief that the

rHECHRISIIAN
KIDS'
ATMANAC
by Rob€rlG.Flood

are fascinating facts, surprising stories, and dozensof free items to send
for. The book is fun to read and will
challengethe faith of the young reader.

(Chariot
Books,
1983.224
*

IjT]

THE
COURAGEOUS
CHRISIIANS
by WilliomColemon
A creativeandstimulatingstudyin
the Book of Acts for young teenagers.
The author divides Acts into 40 sections. Eachsectionis followed by several "mind teasers"-a motivatins
question,an illusrration,an explanal
tion of a Bible-timecustomor term, a
time line, a newspaperarticle, and a
most imDortant section."What Does
This Mein to You?" Certainlv,thrs rs
a book that can make personaldevotionstun! (DavidC. Cook,1982,l27pp.,

-J.B.

$12.9s)
IATES
OFTHE
KINGDOM
by Dovidond KorenMoins

Creative storytelling interwoven
with excellentmoral threadsbest describesthis book,an allegoricaladventure of a youngboy namedHero.Hero,
who symbolizesevery child, escapes
the evil Enchanter to find safetv m
GreatPark,theplacewherethe King
lives,as well as other characterssuch
as Mercie, PrincessArnand, the Apprentice Juggler, and the Pig Girl.
Great for family reading and discussion. (David C. Cook, 1983,95pp.,
_J.8.
$11.es)
TOOK!I'M GROWINGUP
by Mo lyn Knoeplel ond
Belfy Fqlbel
One in the series of Happy Days
Books,this helpsthe preschoolervisualize and better understandhis own
physicaldevelopmentaspart of God's
very specialplan. Parentswill enjoy
readingthis book to their little ones,
as well as teaching them the simple
songat the end.(StandardPublishing
Company,1983,24pp.,$1.29) -J.B.
GOD MADEBIRDS

An almanac is a book full of
miscellaneousinformation, and this
almanacis designedfor kids, Christian
kids, of all agesand interests.It contains factsandfiguresaboutChristian
astronauts,musicians,athletes,actors,
jugglers,scientists,andwriters. There

by YvonnePolferson
Colorful illustrations and simple
language
makethis HappyDaysBook
fun to readwith your preschoolers.In
just a few short pages they learn
characteristicsof the most common
Jonuqry1985 53

LIBEruT'}
College Faculty Positions Avallable.
Liberty BaptistCollegeis seekingqualifiedapptcantsto fill facultypositions
the 1985-86academicyear.Opportunityfor facultyappointments
availablein each of the five schools:
Schoolof Religionr Schoolof Educatlono Schoolof Business& Government.
of Arts & Sciencesr Schoolof Communicationso and Libeny BaptistSeminary.
Positionsauailoblein English, Computer Science, Science/Msth,

ond Business: Administrotion and Accounting.
must have an eamed doctorate lrom an accr€dited iostitution or the equivalent.

th€ resumeand statementr€latingcommitmentto ChrlstianEducationto:
Dr. rL Ptcrc Gulfcrnln
Olttc. ot rbc Plc.ldcnt
Llbcrty B.Od.t Collcfc
LFchburg, VA zlfll6

birds, as well as about the miracle of
their creation by God. (Standard
Publishing Company, 1983, 24pp.,
-J.8.
$1.29)
MY BIII.EAND RAINY
DAYTRAVEI.BOOK
by Ooy Bildsong qnd lrudy llodon
GeromousLion and Lafluffa Lamb
helpchildien discoverfun things to do
on a rainy day or a ir,.:gtrip. Basedon
sevenBible stories,tht book provides
the young readerwith comic strips,
games,mazes,puppets, bookmarks,
masks,and many more ful activities.
@avid C. Cook, 1981,96pp.,$4.50,
availablein 3 parts,$1.50ea.) -J.8.
UNCTEJOSHSTORIES
by Helen C. Noordewiel

FUl{DAME]{IRIISM
WhatMakeslt
SoAttractive?

Sexism.creationism,the electronicchurch,religiouspropaganda-and more-covered by a dozenleadersfrom a
variety of perspectives.
They look at a very volatileissue
and discoverthat eachpersonhassomethingto contribute. In the Foreword,JerryFalwellsays,"Fundamentalists
find it hard to admit that we may be wrong or need to
change.But sometimeswe arewrongandsometimes
we rlo
needto change.Evenso, I believethat mainlinechurches
can alsolearn from us . . . "
Fascinating
reading,editedby MarlaJ.Selvidge,published
by BrethrenPress.
Paper,Sz.95plus 95c p & h.

Order from your
bookstoreor:

UncleJoshandAunt Mirandalived
in a warm and cozy house in the Kentucky hills. Here amidst the smellsof
molassescookiesand spicy applesauce,
Uncle Josh told stories to five soecial
children from the valley below.With his
talesof old schooldays,life on the farm,
and visits to the big city, Uncle Josh
taught the children about caring, help
ing, obeying,and friendship.His readaloud stories are for youngstersages4
through 6, and fun for older children to
read independently. (Harvest House
Publishers,1984,121pp.,$12.95)-J.8.

IHE MIIJION DOIIAR N|GHT
by loude B Cllfiord
Jennifer Pepper is a mischievous
sixth-graderwith a wonderful imagination. Sheand the other membersof tlre
Pepp€rMintGangwork togetherto solve
the mysteries of the millionaire skyjacker, the grubby stranger, and the
tenible kidnapping.This errcitingadventure abouta group of Christianboysand
girls will capture the reader'sattention
from beginningto end.$yndale House,
-J.B.
1983,207pp.,$3.50)
WHENTM A MOMMY

by GlngerAdoh Fullon
BrethrenPress
Dept FJ8s
1451DundeeAvenue
Elgin,IL 60120
Toll-Free1-800-323-8039
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By paraphrasingthe teachingsof
Proverbs3I , theauthorclearlyteaches
God'sidealsfor the family, especially
mothers.Youngchildrenwill find the
illustrationscharmingand the words
sirnpleenoughto readby themselves.
A
greatbookfor individualreadingaswell
as for family devotions.(MoodyPress,
_J.B.
1984,3lpp.,$2.25)
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CHRISTTAN
DUPLICATIONS
INTERNAIIIONAL,
INC.
1710lee Road.
OMndo.Florua32810

LIBERTYBAPTISTFELLOWSHIP
FORCHURCH
PI-ANTING
ANNUALCONFERENCE
LIBERTYBAPTISTCOLLEGE
CAMPUS
JANUARY3I . FEBRUARY
I

THEME:,,THE
ROLEOFFNTTIIN CHURCH
PIA,NNNG"
Dr. Falwell- FeaturedSpeaker- will deliverfour greatsermonson Faith.
Question/Answersessionwith Dr. FalwellThursdayafternoon
Plan now to attend!
For more informationcall 804-237-5961.
Ext. 325.
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by Harold L. Willmington

he story hasa happyending!
TheBridegrmmandthebride
are marriedandlive happily

Bible. Genesistells us "And the gathering together of the waters called he
Seas"(l:10),and Revelationsays,"And
in a beautiful city forever!
there wasno more sea' (21:1).
Genesis
describesthe first Adarnwith his wife,
In contast to 17 books in the Old
Evg in the Gardenof Eden,reigning
Testament,Revelationis the only prophetical book in the New Testament. over the earth (l:27.28).RevelationdeRevelationis the only book in all the
scribesthe Last Adamwith his bride
Bible that beginsby promisinga special the church, in the City of God, reignblessingon thosewho study it and ends ing over all the universe(21:9).
by promising a special curse on those
We know God created the sun and
who add or take away from it.
moon, the day and the night (Gen.
It was written by John the apostle, 1:15-16).
But in Revelationwe are told,
who had alreadywritten four other New
"There shall be no night there" (22:5).
Testamentbooks. The author had pre"And the city had no need of the sua,
viously reachedfanher back into iterneither of the moon, to shine in it: for
nity than any other Bible writer (see the glory of God did lighten it, and the
John l:1-3).In Revelationhe reachesfartamb is the light thermP' (21:23).In
ther aheadinto eteririty than any other
Genesisthe tree of life is deniedto sinwriter (seeRev.21-22).
ful man (3:22).In Revelationthe tree of
Revelationmay be comparedto the
life "yielded her fruit everymonth: and
Book of Daniel conceming the inthe leavesof the tree were for the healdestructible Jewishnation (Dan.3,6;cf.
ing of the nations"(22:2).In Genesisman
Rev. l2), the ministry of the Antichrist
hearsGodsay,"Cursedis the groundfor
(Dan. 3:l-7; 7:7-8,2{25; 8:9-12,23-25; thy sake"(3:17).hr Revelationman will
9:27;11:3@45;
cf. Rev.13),and thelength hear God say: "And there shall be no
of the Tribulation @an.9:2,1-27;
cf. Rev. more curse" (22:3).ln GenesisSatanatr
ll:2; 12:6,141'
l3:5). Note, however,that
pears to torment man for a while (3:l).
Daniel was a sealedbook @an. 12:9), In Revelation he disappears to be
whereas Revelationis not (Rev.22:10). tormented forever (20:10).
Inrcrestingcomparisonsare seenbeIn Genesisthe old earth was puntween the first and last book of the
ished through a flood (/:12).In Revelation the new earth shall be ourified
INSTANT.PEW@
through a fire @ev.21:1;cf.) Peter
3:612). kr Revelation the children of
U,S. .Dd Cr|lldrl Prrc d
Abrahamwill haveGodHimself to wioe
AE
@lhod ro upg.d..r.
away all tears from their eyes(21:4).ih
Ldla
D.sr. E ch lsret'
GenesisGod destroys an earthly city,
&!r.
|.' q.tc
udA jr! .ll
6.1h6
add, tcd.f,td.4
wicked Sodom,ftom fte sands(Gerl 19).
f.btlc
L ur.d. P.Hc
I
In RevelationGod presentsa heavenly
drfi.tuld
ia
c@.
id
.E{lodbn|dd-lbr.
city, New Jerusalem, from the skies
rh. .v.rqt
|! ', . &y. Abo, .lr iyFr
,ob rr btt.tLd
oa ltsrdbL
Cu.ld@. F r. h.ahrri., t trL .ut
ha,
@ev.2l:1).
.!d btdudG
upo r.qrdt. Av.rbbl. oly rhmrh
There are at least four main inter/knold'. lidur.L.
A Tr{.r, c ftxf,dt'
d Eplge
qEqt@i
t dvG :|{ ,sn
E tBi
..Ftot
dr..
pretationsto this last bmk in the Bible.
The agnosticscall it pure fiction. Most
Liberals call it an allegory.Somecall it
INNOLD'S INI'USTRIES, A TRUST
E26W.rt 4th Avc.Hol&rge,N.br.rtr 6E949
a historical record, But the only view
h N.nd.b
c.ll ColLct !C-tt!a7l
that
doesjustice to the book is that it
Ouldd. N.f,|t&
Cdl l{I}zt}!l07.ro[
re
is prophetical.Rwelation, like all other
FundomentollsfJournol

books of the Bible, is to be taken in the
plain. normal senseof the word. To do
btherwise is to dishonor Christ, the
divine Author. David L. Coooer once
suggested,"When the plain iense of
Scripturemakescornmonsense,seekno
other sense."
This book lists more titles for the
Saviourthan doesany other book in the
Bible. Note but some of them:
Faithful Wimess (l:5), Keeper of
David's Keys (3:7),Lion of the Tribe of
Judah (5:5),Root of David (5:5),Slain
Lamb(5:6),Angry Lamb(6:1617),Tender
Iamb (7:17),and the King of Kings and
Lord of lnrds (19:16).
The numbers7 and 12are predominant in the Bmk of Revelation.There
are 7: spirits (14) stars(1:16),lamps(4:5),
seals(5:1),homs (5:6),eyes(5:6),angels
(8:2),thunders(10:3),heads(12:3)crowns
(12:3),plagues(15:1),
vials (17:1),
mountains(17:9),
andkings(17:10).
Thereare
12:thousandfrom eachof the 12tribes
(7:48),stars in a crown (12:1),gates
(21:12),angels (21:12),foundations
(21:14),
and thousandfurlongs(21:16).
Revelationgives a detailed descrip
tion of the ascendedChrist (1:9-20),as
well as of heaven (l|5; 2l-22), of four
specializedangelic creatures (4:68),of
heaven'sactivities (45; 8:l-5; ll:19;
15:1-8;19:1-10),
of the world's greatest
revival (7:9-17),of demonsin the Bible
(9I of the Antichrist and his false
prophet (13),of hell (14:1G11),
of Armageddon and the Second Coming
(l 4:1*20; | 6:16-21;l9:l l -21).
The Book of Revelationis the sixth
longest New Testament book, and
twenty-fourd longestbiblical boolqwith
22 chapters, 404 verses, and 12,000
words.Thereare ouotatiors or allusiors
from 32 Old T-estamentbooks in
Revelation.
I Adaptedfrorn WillmingtonS Vbualiuil Sudy Bitfu, @ 1984TyndaleHouse
Publishers,Wheaton,Illionis.
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Save-A-BabyGodparents
Invest in 24,000 Lives

CATENDAR

January
2t
Newand retumingstudents
arive at LBC
The Save.A-Baby god- pregnancy.The gift may be reports that nearly 55 per- 22
at March
parent program is growing, givenover a l0month period cent of the womenwho nar. Dr. Falwell speaks
DC.
fot Life, Washington,
according to Jim Savley, or all at once.In recognition ticipate in the program-de-

director of Save-A-Babyin of their involvement, god- cideto placetheirbabiesfor z)
lamelle Hanis concert,
Lynchburg. When their last parents receive a bronzed adootion.
LBC Multipurpose
televisionspecialaired"Savley baby shoeand a certificate
Jlnce rl Deganoperauon
Center,7:30p.m.
reported that the largest of participation.
in 1982,Save-A-Baby
has as.
group of supporters to date
Savley estimates that in sisted other ministries and February
joined the godparent pro- an averagemonth, over 2,000 organizationsin establishing 5
gram. Godparentscontribute girls are counseledthrough 191,partial or similar com- uf. taIweII deDates
toward the cost of helping a the Save-A-Baby
ministry so Prenensrveprograms across
SenatorTed Kennedy
young woman continue her godparents are investing in the country, offering viable
at National Religious
the lives of over 24,000ba- alternativesto abortion. New
BroadcastersContenbies each year.
autonomouscentershaveretion, Washington,D.C.
The ministry providesa centlybeenopenedin Kansas Dr. Falwell speaksat
home,medicalcare,counsel- City, Kansas; High Point,
Amziean University,
ing and a child placement North Carolina: Bristol. TenWashington,DC.
On January22, 1973,the service for babies who are nessee;and Virginia Beach, 21-24
Collegefor a Weekend
SupremeCourt handeddown availablefor adoption.Savley Virsinia.
its decisionia the monumental Roe rt. Wad.ecase,opening the door for abortion-ondemandin America-to the
tune today of 1.5 million
babiesa year.
"Flamesbasketballis in
According to Meyer,"The
Proclaiming its anniver- search of champions," says
ultimate goal of Libeny Bap.
sary as a National Day of head coach Jeff Meyer. He
tist Collegebasketballis to
Mourning,Dr. Jerry Falwell should know Since his arcompete successfully at the
is calling for a national silent rival at LBC, new standards
NCAADivision I level. In an
protest. Black arm bands of excellencehavebeen set
attempt to expand and im.
prove our total basketball
commemorating this dark for the Flames basketball
program we want to recruit
day in Americanhistory are team. He recordedwinnins
prospectivestudentswho are
it
being distributed to 15 mil- mark in his threeseasons
lion Americans enlisted in LBC, with a 57-30 record.
committed to obtainins a colopen protest of this "bio- Meyerwas selectedas NAIA
legedegree,desiretoittend
logical holocaust."The pur- District 19Coachof the Year
a Christian college,and are
pose is to call attention to in 1982.
athletically capableof comThe Flames have develpeting in the NCAADivision
the 15million deathsdue to
abortion and to restore oped into a competitive,
I level of basketball."
America's commitment to highly respectable NCAA choice was drawn from the
Any student, or pastor
the sanctity of human life. DivisionII squad.In the last ranks of the Flames,and a who knows a student,who is
To receivean arm band, three years they have gar- former Liberty basketball interestedin attendingLiberty
call toll free l-800-446-5000.nered five tournamentcham- playeris now playingprofes" and playing Flamesbasket
Ianuary 22, 1985,is the date pionships,five wins overna- sionally in Eumpe Eachyear ball should contact Coach
set to wear arm bands in tionally ranked opponents,the studentbody enthusiasti- Jeff Meyer, Basketball Ofmemoriam of the babieswho victories in nine different cally supportsthe hometeam ficE Liberty Baptist College,
havebeenneedlesslyslaugh- states.and the NAIA SDorts- while settingnew attendance Box 20000, Lynchburg,
tered in abortion mills.
manshipAward An NBA draft recoros.
Vireinia 24506.

Arm Bands
Mark Protest

Flames BasketballTeam
Searchesfor Champions
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Old{time Gospel Hour Choir
Ministers thnough Music
Theycould easilybe taken
ing on a fiftb. "Manychurches
for granted-they are not
look to us as they choose
flashy, they are always de"
their choir music." savs
pendable,on time, smiling,
Randlett. "We feel it is our
and genial.Theyare unsung
responsibility to make our
heroes,but the Old-TimeGos.
music available to others,"
pel Hour Choir does not
All of their songsare availmind. David Randlett, who
able in both printed and rehas directedthe choir for l1
mrded form.lheir new series
years,believesthey not only
of books featuring arrangehave the responsibility of
mentsby Don Marsh hasjust
ministering to those who
been released.
listen,but that the choir is a
ministry to thosewho participate as well.
The 140membersof the
Although the OIGH Choir orizemusic for the televised
0IGH Choir range in age is a fixture of the weekly servicescreensout thosewho
from 20 to 78.They sacrifice televisionprogram,they are are not musically able
3 hours each week to orac- a typical church choir. All keepup.
tice as a group, and many choir members belong to
The choir is usually acother hours to perform in ThomasRoadBaptist Church companied by piano and orspecialeventssuchas the an- and sing during Sunday gan,but the OIGH orchestra
Liberty Baptist Fellownual Super Conferenceand moming andeleningsewices. or taped tracks are also used
the Livine Christmas TreeThe choir is oDento anv to provide the instrumental shipfor ChurchPlantingwill
hold its annualmeetingat
the speciacular Decernbermemberof TRBCon an intei. background.
presentationwhich demands view (not audition) basis.
The choir has recorded LBCJanuary3l.February1.
100 strenuous hours of re- Randletthas found that the four albums in the last three FeaturedspeakerDr. Jerry
hearsaland performance. quick pacerequired to mem. yearsand is currently work- Falwellwill deliverfour ser-

LBC to Host
AnnualChurch
Plantine
Meetin{

Liberty Athletes Enter
PnofessionalRanks
Liberty's sports program at Libeny, has beenplaying lSteveIsaacshas been pl
has developedchampionsat football for the Washingon ling pro basketballin Irela
the collegiatelevel,with six Federalsin the USFL since lfor the last two years.Thr
of its alurni going on to play his training at LBC. Profes.jmen are true Liberty cha
professional sports. Lee sionalbasketballis not with- lDions both on and off th
Guetterman, who graduated out a product of Liberty- jiespectiveplaying fields.
from LBC in 1983after plaving Flames baseball uirdir
coachAl Worthington,is now
playing professionalbaseball
with the Seattle Mariners.
.-;'.
Sid Bream, a first baseman,
is playing major leaguebaseball with the Los Anseles
Dodge6 and RenardoBiown
is doing well with S€attle's
AAA baseball club.
Glenn Inverso,a 1981Liberty graduatg has been on
the mster of the National
hotball lrague sincegraduation Jeff Brown"a defensive
back who r*as All-American
58 FundomentollstJournol

monson the"Roleof Faithin
ChurchPlantingl'
Thethree-vearoldfellowshiphashelpddmorethan50
churcheswith financialsup
port. Thesechurcheshave
beenextremelysuccessful,
and many of them have
started other churches.
Some include Cornerstone
BaptistChurc[ Butle4Pennsylvania,JohnNeyman,pastor; SeacomaCommunity
BaptistChurclf Kent,Wash.
pas.
ington,DanHenderson,
tor; AtlanticShoresBaptist
Church, Virginia Beach,
Virginia,GeorgeSweet,pastor; CalvaryBaptistChurch,
Charleston,SouthCarolina,
Jerry Crosby,pastor; and
Victory Baptist Church,
Vienna,Virginia, SteveRey.
nolds,pastor.
Somefellorshipchurches
averagemore than 1,000in
attendance.More than 500
pastorsare membersof the
LBFandactivelysuppo*the
organization.

FACETHEFACTS

Let's Hear It for Old-Time Moralitv
by Cal Thomas
ccasionally,one finds logic in
! the leastlikely places- such
as the Washington Post.
ColumnistWilliam Raspberryhas
written about teen pregnanciesunder
the heading "How About a Little OldTime Morality?" Surely the end of the
ageis upon us and Messiahis about to
retum when the I{asftington&st begins
arguing for morality. Ther€ must be a
cold wave in hades.
After treating us to the well-known
statistics about the number of teenagersgetting pregnant out of wedlock,
after cataloging the social and emotional costs,Raspberry makesa mockery of a number of proposedsolutions,
including one that would pay teenage
girls 9200for every birthday on which
they arc not pregnantand $2,000if they
remain unpregnant (asopposedto unchaste. . . you get nothing for virginity)
until they are 18. The guys don't get
anything. Has NOW heard about this?
Then Raspberry says this: "What
fascinates and dismays me is how seldom the question of morality enters
any of thesediscussions.That adolescentswill be sexually active is taken as
a giveq and the only question seemsto
beho\,vb a\Didthe rutural consequences
of that activity.
1ft
I
V

"I havea feelingthat unlesswe get
back to the old-fogeynotion that teenagesexis wrong (in the religiouscontext, a sin), that morality demandsthe
postponement of sexual activity, that
virtue and decencyare real concerns,
the pragmatic approach is doomed to
fail."
Well said,Mr. Raspberry.TheLiberals are always telling us that you can't
regulateor legislatemorality. Baloney.
They do it all the time They tell the
kids how their bodieswork and then
get out of the way so as not to get hit
by the fallout. That is as dishonestas
giving them the keysto the car and telling them they must learn the rules of
the road for themselves.
There is a cure for unxanted pregnancies,for venerealdiseasesof all
types-from herpesto AIDS-and that
is not to dq or to stop doing, what
causesthe unwelcomeresults,I am for
medical research ahd vaccines to do
away with VD, but we're not talking
cancer here,where the causeand cure
of that diseaseis yet to be discovered.
We're talking preventable conditions
andpreventablediseases.
It is time,as
William Raspberry says,to teach some
old-time morality and I'm glad that HE
said it. Theywon't call him a fanatic.I
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PrtulifeMovement's
Victories
BringNewHope
Prolife leaders say they havebeen
successfulin achieving tremendous
political and social clout during the
past year and a half. Gary Curran,
legislativedirector for AmericanLife
Iobby, said, "We've neverhad so many
victories."
Ironically, the first of a seriesof victories camedudng the SupremeCourt's
reaffirmation of Roe v. Wad.ein June,
1983.JusticeSandraDay O'Connorwhosenominationwas vigorouslyopposed by the pro-life movement-surprised feminists and traditionalists
when she strongly rebuked the Court
for its irrational proabortion stance.
JusticeO'Connor,who saidthe Coun's
logic wasfull of "pitfallsl' wrote,"The
state'sintercst in protectingpotential
human life existsthroughoutthe pregnancy."
In more recentvictories,the nation
is experiencingan unprecedenteddecline in the national abortion rate,state
legislaturesare passingevenstronger
anti-abonionlaws,mainlinereligious
bodiesare backingoff their solid proabortion statements,and the ranks of
the prolife movemenlarebecomingincreasinglypowerful due to the influx
of Evangelicalsand Fundamentalists
into the movement.
Furthermore, Congressis yearly
voting by larger margins to restrict
federalfinancingof abortions.In June
1984,the Housevoted261-156-a105vote margin and the largest ever-to
restrict federalhealth benefit programs
from funding abortion.
"We're changing congressional
minds to political reality,"Curransaid.
"If they voteagainst us they're going to
get more grief back home than if they
voted with us.
'And by the way,virtually
one-half
of those votes were Democrats-notwithstandingtheir party's support of
abortion in both their platform and
nominee,"he said.
The growingimpact of the proJife
movementhas been felt by both the
RepublicanParty,whichhasonceagain
60
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adopted strong anti-abortionplanks, institutions and friends workine for
and the public at-large,which has be. it-the feminists,the "secularismif the
come increasinglyanti-abortion.
times," the humanistic nature of the
In a poll taken by the Akron Beacon public schools,the hostile media and
Joumal and,the University of Akron universities,and the entrenchedprolast summer, 29 percent of Ohioans abonionists in the bureaucracies.
surveyed oppose abortion for any
Furthermore, the proJife groups
rcason-up ll percentfnrm 1982-and are at timesbesetby internal division
an additional 24 percent support abor- over strategy,goals,and methods.
tion only to protectthe life of the mother.
The latestconflict inolves the state"Peopleno longerflippantlyreferto
ment by Cardinal Joseph Bernardin
unborn babiesas tissue."said Ronald who calleduponthe pralife movement
Godwin, executivevice president of
Moral Majority.
The growing public sentiment
against abortion-on-demandhas resulted in increaseddemonst.rations
againstabortion clinics.
Jack Willke, presidentof National
Right to Life committee,said the protests are having a DositiveimDacton
the reductionofiboirions. Somdclinics,
he said,now use"guards"to "srab the
motherby the arm-sas sheapp'roaches
the cliniiand forciblv tear t'hi prolife
literaturefmm her hinds. Rathlr than
nailing abortionfreedominto our culture, we are finding it warping away. to adopta 'tonsistentethicof life' That
Abortion is no longer fashionable," is, anyonesupponingthe righrto-life
Willke said.
fbr an unbornchild shouldalsoaccept
Another major victory includes a freezeon nuclearweaponsand rejeit
PresidentReagan's
public policy state- the death penalty for capital crimes.
menton populationcontrolissuedlast
"Actually its rather extremelvinconsummer that forbids federal funds
sistentthe other way aroundj'"Willke
from going to any international familysaid. "How can you be anti-nukeand
planningagencythat performsor pronot proJife?"
motesabortion.
Other proJife factions result from
And though some proJife leaders disputesover whether the movement
disagreeover the impact of the Child
should acceptlegislation that is less
AbuseandTreatmentAct,manvbelieve than the "whole loaf." For instance,
the prclife movementscoredaremarkwhether a bill shouldbe acceptedwhen
able victory when Congressredefined it permits abonions in casei of incest
childabuseto includethewithholdins and rape.Oftentimes,argumentsfrom
of medicalcare,food,and water frori
both sides are equally convincing.
handicappedinfants last August.
Said Willke "Any large movement
And an unexpectedvictorv came will havepeoplewith a variety of goals,
when the Massachusetts
SuoremeCourt
though united on the main goal.Add
ruled last summer that a "viable" fetus
personalities,a little coloring of re(an unborn babyable to live outside the
ligious differences. . . and you havea
womb) is a person.
mix that guaranteesthere will not be
Despitethe victories,saysWillke,
agreementon everything."
the abortionmovementstill has many ! Martln Mawyer
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Honeycutt Wages"Holy \ilar";
SBC ConsenrativesStrike Back
Roy Lee Honeycutt, president of
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary here, has declareda "holy
war" against Southern Baptist
Fundamentalists who, he said, are
destroyingthe denomination'sheritage.
In a speechat the seminary's125th
opening convocation,Honeycutt accusedFundamentalistleadersof beins
"myopic and uninformed" and theii
followers "naive."
"The inerrantist political party," he
said,is "seekingto hijack the Southern
BaDtist Convention."Honevcutt said
he usedthe term "holy war-"because
"unholy forces" are at work in the
midst of the SBCtrying to destroythe
qualities of the convention and
seminary.
This "herrantist party," Honeycutt
said, is threatening crucial Baptist
beliefs and traditions-"freedom of
religion," "separation of church and
state,"and "pluralism in worship."He
accusedthe inerrantists of assaultins
the priesthood of the believer whei
they try to define "priestly roles by
gender rather than theology."
Honeycutt installed the seminary's

first woman dean of an academic department, C. Anne Davis, and the
seminary'sfirst womantheology
-' professor.Mollv Marshall-Green.
Honeycuit,now in his third year as
seminary president, was reacting in
anger trom his disappointmentthat
Fundamentalistshave captured the
SBCpresidencyfor the sixlh straight
year. In 1979 the Fundamentahsrs
vowed to regain full control over the
SBCin l0 years.Theyare on schedule.
By capturing the presidencyeveryyear
since their declaration.conservalive
SBCmembershavebeenin a positron
to appoint their own nominaiionsto
the denomination'sboard of trustees.
Due to staggeringterms, control over
the denomination'sasenciesshould
take just five more yeirs. But Honeycutt told those "now seekingto realign
our conventionand to purgeour inst!
tutions, I say without apology, restraint, or hesitation:'We shall not
submit again to slavery'syoke.' "
Honeycutt'sspeechhasopenedthe
banle foi Liberali who want io reolace
conservativeSBC President Chirles
Stanleywith a "moderate"at the June

conventionin Dallas.
Not everyone, particularly the socalled "inerrantist party," greeted
Honeycutt's speech with grace. W.A.
Criswell, who just celebratedhis 40th
anniversary as pastor of First Baptist
Churchin Dallas,calledfor Honevcutt's
resignation. Criswell, whose ihurch
representsthe SBC'slargestcongregation (20,000members),said Honeycutt
shouldresignif he wants to criticize the
people who pay his salary.
Homer G.Lindsay,Jr., whoseFirst
Baptist Church in Jacksonville,
Florida,had longbeenthe largestSBC
church east of the MississippiRiver,
also criticized Honeycutt'sspeech,particularly his use of the term "holy
war." In an open letter Lindsay said,
"I believeall war is unholy.Whenyou
declarewar on your brothers and sisters in the famil| of believers,you have
to be out of the will of God."
Lindsay also raised the ethics of
whether it was proper for Honeycutt,
whosesalary is paid by the SBC,to use
seminary facilities to criticize the
presidential selection of SBC
messengers.
"It is like your o\4n dog
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turning and biting. This seminary
belongs to the Southern Baptists; it
doesnot belong to Roy Honeycutt."
Lindsay said he does not want
Honeycutt training young preachersin
hate."We want theseyoungpreachers
trained in love. We want them trained
to be soulwinners, to be churchbuilders, to be everythingGod wants
them to be. We aren't going to let Roy
Honeycutt . . . or any other person who
has been hired to work at one of our
schools,stealour denominationaway
from us."
Paige Patterson,president of the
Criswell Centerfor Biblical Studiesrn

Dallas,and a major leaderof the SBC
inerrancymovement,said he believes
Honeycutt'sspeechwill have two effects. First, Honeycutt'scall for a "holy
war" will probablv
net an increased
-messengers
number of liberal
to the
Juneconvention.Second,"disillusionment on the part of alreadysuspicious
Conservatives"will be "greatly increased."Conservatives
will not only
continue to question the theology
taught at many seminaries,but will
now questionthe efficacyof paying the
salariesof peoplewho usethosefunds
to fight againstthe Conservatives.
But Honevcutt's speech did not

come as a big shock, Pattersonsaid.
"Basically the program we started
sevenyearsago has beenproceeding.
And as it has succeded there has come
an increasinqpanic on the oart of the
establishmeit'hierarchvthit thev are
about to lose control. And as theyiave
been increasingly afraid thai they
would losecontrol. it stood to reason
that they would seethemselvesas being driven to very seriousaction of one
kind or another....
"I think if we were sumrised or
shockedit was perhapsshocli at the intemperate languageemployedand the
determination to throw in red herrurss
rather than addressbelievableissuesl"
Though Honeycutt has already experienceda conservativebacklash,Pattersonwamed, "It's oneof thosethinqs
where there'sa tidal waveat sea.arid
when the tidal wave is way out at sea
it's impossibleto telljust exactlywhat
proportion it will havewhen it getsto
land."
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Saying the June convention will
likely be a referendum on Honeycutt's
"holy war," Pattersonsaid, "If they
lose, they're going to lose credibility
and everything else." Pattersonnow
seesthree possibilitiesfor the future
of the SBC.
First, revival. "That's what we all
want." Second,a formal split. "That's
where one side or the other gets angry
enoughand concemedenoughto sirnply
pick up their bags and walk out."
Third, a formal division. "That's where
neither sideofficially breakswith the
SBC,and they continueto participate
in whatever ways they can. But their
participation will be fairly limited and
they will resort to building a host of
new missionary-q'peorganizationsand
enterprisesunrelated to the official
SouthernBaptist structure."
Pattersonbelieves,amongthe three
options, the SBC will opt for a formal
division. "Basically, we're too soft to
split," he said.
I Martln Mawver
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hstoral letter Recants
Consenatism
by Patick Buchanan

ereadingthe pastoral letter on
socialjustice,it is hard not to
concludethat an ancillarv.if
unstate4 purposewas to makesure the
Roman Catholic hierarchy is never
againidentifiedwith the conservatism
of Ronald Reagan.
How traumatic it must have been
for liberal Catholic orelates to have
been linked in the popular press-on
the issue of abortion-with Dutch
Reagan,the Moral Majority, and the
New Right.
Never again. By cramming that
pastoral letter with liberal cliches,leftist policy nostrumsand rhetoric right
out of the San Francisco convention
playbook,the bishopseffectivelyeliminatedany possibility conservativeCatholics could find common ground on
which to stand alongsidethem.
The bishops.and the stafferswho
producedthis document,are not unintelligent men. They know there is now
onlv one wav a conservative Catholic
can embraceit: to concedethat their
own past critiques of the welfare state
weremisguided,to admit their social
and economicideas were morally deficient. That is to recant.
Why else the gratuitousattack on
the flat tax, an excitinguntestedidea
for economic erowth and the creation
of jobs that m-oderateDemocratsand
consenativeRepublicansare exploring?
Why did the bishopsobject?It lacks
"progressivityl' It doesnot redistribute
the wealth downward.Is this twentiethcentury Catholicism or nineteenthcentury socialism?
Unemnlovmentlevels in the United
Statesare "niorally unjustifiedl' Poverty
is a "disgracej'a "social and moral
scandal."America'sfailures are "massive and ugly."
Swell. Yet, honorable men in both
Dartieshavewrestledfor decadeswith
ihe dilemmaof how to createand sustain full emnlovmentwithout inflation.
The bishooi' recommendations
are little more than warmed-overGreat Society schemesthat er€nmanyDemocrats
haveabandoned.

The bishopsdemandhigher welfare
payments.
Swell. But how doesthat address
the terrible paradoxthat evenas the
welfare state has expandedin sizeand
scopeof benefits,raies of crimg addiction, abortion, illegitimacy, wife abuse,
suicide,delinquencyand dependency
havedouble4 anddoubledagain,among
the urban poor?
By Ulopianmeasurements,
America
will always fall short. But, in what
other country Catholic or Protestant,
is $10,000for a family of four a mark
of "poverty?"What other country can
match America'sincredible record of
havingcreated27 million new jobs in
14years-while Europelost 2 million?
What other country has enabled historically victimized minorities, suchas
andJews,to achieve
Chinese,
Japanese,
suchmaterial prosperity?What other
country has brought sucha last slice
ofits Hispanicandblack poor into the
middle class?

Tt mnopr'
"
are
rsommendations
Iittle more than warmedoverGreatSrcietv
schemes.
America is not an uncaring country
Privatecharity hereis the most generous on earth. Governmentconsumes
almost 40 percentof the national income-with only a sixth of that going
for defense.Tosaythe UnitedStatesis
"movins toward militarization" is a
sratuitdusslander.Fewerthan one in
i00 Americansis in uniform; U. S. defense claims a smaller share of our
federal budget and national wealth
than during the peacetimeyears of
Eisenhowerand Kennedy.
The UnitedStatesis castigatedfor
reducing its commitment to IDA, the
"soft loan window" of the World Bank.

But is the U S govemmentunder moral
obligation to conscript the wealth of its
citizenry for transfer to barbaric regimes,such as the PeoplesRepublic of
China,that brutalize their own people?
Trug Africa's famine is "appallingl'
Yet,in the 1950s,the continentwas a
net exDorter of food. The reason 150
million Africans are suffering malnutrition andhungeris not a lack of U. S.
aid; it is the presenceacrossthat continent of someof the most incompetent
and malodorouskakistocracieson earth
PerhapsU. S.food aid to the Ethiopian
starving was too little, too late. What
moral argument is there, however, to
hand overAmericas limited investment
capital to a r€gime in Addis Ababathat
blithely presidedover this rast tragedy,
while squandering$100million celebrating with its Soviet allies the 10th
anniversary of their communist
revolution?
After this fall's loosealliance amone
Catholicson abortion,the bishops'lei
ter is especially disheartening.For
there is, within Catholic teaching and
doctrine, ample ground upon which
conservativeand liberal Catholicscan
come together. On abortion, infanticide, euthanasia,it is the incontrovenible position that the direct taking of
human life is everywhere and always
wrong. On nuclear weaponsand nuclear war, it is the applicationof just
war theory and post-warstatementsof
the popes to strategic planning. On
economicand socialjustice,there are
positions on the rights of labor, the
cornmandsof charity, the claims of the
pool the obligations of the rich, dating
to Rerum No!"ammin 1891,upon which
broad consensusmight have been
reached.lnsteadof searchingfor com.
mon ground the drafters of this pastoral choseto rub conservativeCatholics' noses in the McGovern platform,
eventhrowing a bouquetfor the feminist idiocy of 'tomparable worth,"
I Patrick Buchananis a syndicatedcolumnist. This article is reprinted by permission.PJB EntemrisesInc.. @ 1984.
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Falwell trVlnsSult Agalnst FlFt
ROANOKE,Va.-Jerrv Falwellwas
awarded$200,000by a federal grand
jury here, which said the pastor suffered emotionaldistresswhenllasl/er
magazinepublished an ad parody in
November 1983.
The "parody," a takeoff on Campari
Iiqueur ads,describedDr. Falwell as an
alcoholic who had sexwith his mother.
whom they calleda prostitute.
Dr. Falwell respondedwith a 945
million lawsuit againstIl sr/e/ and its
publisher,t-arry C. Flynt, for libel, invasion of privacy, and emotional
orstress,
Though the jury found neither
Hustler nor Flynt gsilty of libel, the 12
jurors nevertheless said both the
magazineand its publisher intentionally inflicted emotional distress on
Lrr. ralwelt.

Dr. Falwell was awarded$100.000in
compensatorydamages,and 9100,000in
punitive damagesfrom both Flyrt and
Hustler.
The ruling, legalexpertssay,marks
the first time a defendanthas been
assesseddamages for emotional distress, though cleared of libel chargcs.
Dr. Falwell said the landmark case
will force publications to "pay the
piper" for inflicting personaldamages.
"It says to tarry Flynt and his ilk
that from here on out, there is a line.
The First Amendmentis not absolute."
It is expectedthat the verdict will be
appealed.

Chlld Porn a "Symbol of Natlon's
Fallure to Carc for Youth"
WASHINGT0N(RNS)-Child pornographyis "the grearestsinglesymbol
of our nation'sfailureto carefor youthi'
said Gregory loken, director of the
CovenantHouseInstitute for YouthAdvocacy,in testimony to the SenateSubcommitteeon JuvenileJustice.
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Incorporatedin New York Statern
1972,CovenantHousewasfoundedby
Bruce Rittec a FranciscanDriest. It
presentlyruns four programs-24-hour
crisis centersin New York, Houston,
and Torontq and a long-termresidence
for boys in Guatemala.The prosram
hasalio loughtchild prostiruiioiand
pornography.
Most of the childreninvolvedin the
pornographyindustry comefrom broken homesand havenowhereto turn,
loken said.He describedthemas "victims of our unconcernlor families in
trouble,andvictimsof our feverishaddiction to the sex industry which exploits them."
Accordingto the CovenantHouse
official, child pornography"must be
approachednot primarily from the
standpoint of its offense to public
morals or decency,but rather from the
perspectiveof the children abusedin
making it."
There are several"practical, inexpensive,and effectivemeasures"the
federalgovernment
can take aeainst
child poirography,loken said.Hi suggestedgivingchildrenusedin porncrgraphy the legal right to sue their exploitersand initiating an international
movementto ban commercein child
pornography.

Church AgenciesAirltft 3,000
Tons of Food to Ethiopia
NEW YORK (RNS)-Church relief
agenciesbeganan airlift of 3,000tons
of food to Ethiopias famine-stricken
TigmyprovinceNovember2,
1984.
The
airlift is part of a larger relief effort
aimedat deliveringfood to an estimated
6 to l0 million Ethiopiansfacingstarvation,said LawrencePezzullqexecutive director of CatholicRelief Sewices.
CatholicReliefServiceshasformed
an actiongroupwith threeother agenciesto reach1.5million peoplein 13of
Ethiopiasmost severelyafficted provinces,said Pezzullo.The other groups

are the Lutheran World Federation,the
MekaneYesuChurch (an Evaneelical
body in Ethiopial, and the Ethiopian
Catholic Secretariat.
Elsewherein Ethiopia and in the
Hom of Africa, CRSworla cooperatively
with Church World Service (the National Councilof Churchesrelief arm).
the World Councilo[ Churches,and
Caritas Internationalis.
"In an emergency,it's mandatory
that the agenciescooperateand avoid
overlapand the slippagesthat can occur," he said.
CRScommittedmorethan gl million
to Ethiopian relief last year,and has
allocatedan additionalhalf-million ro
alleviatethe current crisis. The Catholic
agency"is handling 90 percentof the
U S.govemmentfood goingto Ethiopiaj'
Pezzullosaid.
The relief agencieshaveaskedthe
U. S. governmentfor 200,000tons of
food for the effort: 32.000tons have
been approvedso far.

OklahomaBaptists Accept
Congregation that Ordains Women
NASHVILLE, Tenn.(RNS)-Reversing a decisionmadelast year,a Southern Baptist associationin Oklahoma
hasauthorizedthe seatingof representativesIrom a congregation
that ordains women deacons.
Baptist Press,the denomination's
newsservice,reportedthat the Capital
Baptist Associationin OklahomaCity
voted392-90to authorizethe seatineof
representatives
from First Baplist
Church in Oklahoma City.
Last year, the associatioh voted
209-l0l againstseatingrepresentatives
from the congregation,even though
nonehad beensentto the meetins.This
year, the church sent 20 repreientatives, the maximum Dermitted.
Debateon the maiter lasted more
than30minutes.A resolutionopposing
the seating was presentedby Hugo
Lindquist,pastor of Bethel Baptist

Church in OklahomaCity, who said,
"We'vegot to call a halt to the chipping
awayof what we believein asBaptistsl'
If Godhad intendedwomento serve
in the ordained ministry, Lindquist
said,wornenwould havebeenincluded
amongJesus'12disciples,andthe first
deaconswould havebeen women
The motion was opposedby Charles
D Graves,pastorof NicholsHills Baptist Churchin OklahomaCity.He said
First Church had "changedabout nothing elseexceptthis oneissue,and it is
not worthy to be compared to redemption throughJesusor the authority or
inerrancy of God'sWord."

Supreme Court to Hear
Homosexual "Rlghts" case

WASHINGT0N--TheU. S. Supreme
Court has agreedto decide whether
public schoolteachenin OklahomaCity
may be fired for advocatingor promoting homosexuality.
The 10th Circuit Court of Appeals
had struck down the law asunconstitutional. ln a 2-1decisionlastMarch,the
court said Fint Amendmentftee speech
rights protect people who advocateilIegal activity unless such conduct is
imminent and intendedby the speaker
The Oklahoma law had allowed
school boards to fire teachers who
engagedin "public homosexualconduct. .. in a mannerthat createsa subERA Referendurn
stantial risk that such conduct will
Ioses ln Malne
come to the attention of school children or schoolemployeesJ'
The law defined homosexualconWASHINGT0N-A referendum to
duct as"advocating. . . encouragingor
add the Equal Rights Amendment to
promotingpublic or privatehomosexMaine'sConstitutionwasdefeatedhandual activityl' But the appellate court
ily during the Novemberelections.
said the statuteis so vaguelyworded
Had the amendmentpassed,Maine
that a teachercould be fired for publicwould havebeenthe first stateto adoDt
ly urging repeal of homoiexual
rhe ERA to its Constitutionin almoit
statutes.
10 years.
The OklahomaCity Board of EduOnly weeks prior to the elections,
cation defended the law saying free
however,surveys found 60 percent of
sneechof teachersis "not absoluteand
Maine's registered voters to favor an
mav be subiectedto certain restricERA. But due to an anti-EM media
tiois" in ordlr to rid the schoolsystem
blitz, championed by the Maine ERA
of teacherswho are "unfitl'
Impact Coalition,the arnendmentwas
The suit representsthe first homodefeatedby almost 70,000votes.
sexual"rights" casethe SupremeCourt
The coalition,comprisedof Chrrshasdecidedto hear since1967when it
tian schools, proJife organizations,
ruled aliensfound to be homosexuals
churches,and Christiancivic leagues,
may be deportedaspersons"afflicted
battled ERA proponenr by telling wters
with a psychopathic personalityi'
that ERA could mean the drafting of
women into military combat, the loss
of tax-exemptionto churchesrefusing
Dlal-A-Forn Free
to ordain women, and the state financto Operate Agaln
ine
of
abortion
services.
-In
other moral or religious referWASHINGT0N--The U. S. Circuit
enoums:
WestVirginia voters,by a 3-1mar- Court ofAppealsin New York Cityhas
gin, approved a state constitutional
struck down as unconstitutional FCC
guidelinesrestricting "dial-a-porn"seramendment authorizing "voluntary
vices to nighttime operations.
contemplation,meditation, or prayerrn
The FCC,acting on a law signed by
schoolclassrooms."
Washingon defeated a proposal PresidentReaganin December1983,
had restricted'dial-a-porn'servicesto
that would haveforbidden state funding of abonions. But Colorado-in a operatingbetweenthe hours of 9 pm.
bitterly fought battle-approved a simi- and 8 a.m., to prevent easy accessto
lar amendment.
minors under 18 yearsof age.
In the 2l-page opinion, however,a
Utah residentsvotedagainstbaruring
pornographyon cable television.
unanimousthree-judgepanel said the
And though state-run lotteries won
restrictions violated the plaintiff's free
voter approval in four states, casino speechrights becausethe FCCdid not
gambling was rejectedin Arkansasand demonstrate that less drastic means
Colorado.
could not be devised.

"While the aim of the regulations is
to limit or prevent accessby minors to
dial-a-pornmessages,
its operativeeffect is to denyaccessto adults as well."
Critics charged that freedom of
speech was never designed to give
blanket approval to obscenelanguage
or simulatedsexualactivities.
Lawyers for the plaintiff, Carlin
CommunicationsInc.. said the ooerators are apparently free to resumedaytime services.

Seven-YearBattle
ln Malne Ends
AUGUSTA,
Maine--ThestateEducation DeDartmenthas released new
"voluntary" guidelinescalling for "nonapproved" schools to verifu by letter
that they meet minimum education
standards.
In an agreement reached with the
Maine Associationof Christian Schools
(a coalition of about 30 of the state's
largestand best-established
Christian
schools),the Education Department
asked the "non-approved" schools to
verlry ln wntmg:
*lnstruction is provided in basic
curriculurn-reading writing spelling
gramma4mathematicg science,Amencan nlsmry.
*Teachers are examined and aoproved for competencyby the school-'s
administration.
*Childrenattenda minimum number of schooldays.
*Fire, safety, and health standards
are met.
The agreement ends a seven-year
battle betweenMaineofficials and defiant church-school officials who refused to meet the state'sbasic apprcval
pmcess.
Prior to the new "voluntary" rcgulations, church-schoolshad to discrose
financial information, accept state
teacher certification, and allow its
educationalphilosophy to be reviewed.
Church.schoolofficials obiectedto
theselicensingproceduressayingJesus
Christ, not Maine officials, is responsible for their churches'academicedu.
catlon.
At a. news conference. Herman
"Buddy" Frankland, who leads MACg
said, "Theseguidelineschangeabsolutely nothing. The only thing they do
is make us free fnrm having to submit
to the commissioner's office the aoproval of our teachers...and finil
authority of our curriculum."
I
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Finding a New Role
in the Political Arena
by Truman Dollar

t-l-l

t'e telephonebeside my bed
rangloudlyat l:30a.m.AwakI
enedfrom a deepsleep,I fumI
bled in the darknessto find the ohone
on my nightstand.Who wascallingme
at this hour?Certainlythe call mustbe
serious-a death, an accident, or a
familv catastroohe.But not so. The
callei was a close friend and a srare
representative,who began abruptly,
"Truman,who are theseFundamentalists? They have harassedme all day
about my vote on the ERA. They are
rude. discourteous.and unreasonable.
Bus loadsof them disruptedthe work
of the House and turned the Senate
gallery into a circus." Working late at
the office and obviouslyirritated,he
concludedby sayinghe was againstthe
ERA bill. but was so uDsetat the behavior of thesepeople-thathe might
vote for it.
I defendedmy friends as being in
pursuit of a goodcause,but notedthat
they were totally unfamiliar with how
to effectivelycommunicatetheir ideas
to electedofficials.
Actionssuchas callingmembersof
the State Board of Education of Nebraskaeachhour all night,threatening
to forcibly break a pastor out of jail,
and suggestingwe take up arms against
city officials who want to examine
Christian schoolsfor code violations
bring attentionto a cause,but do these
tactics havepositive results,or incite
angry reactions?
Fortunately,the political environment haschangedconsiderablyin this
country. The nation has made a dramatic turn to the conservativeright, as
the recentelectionshowed.Thechanee
is not suoerficial.Five new conserv-ative SuprimeCourtjusticescouldsoon
take the bench,and over 50 percentof
all federaljudgesmay be appointedby
this conservative administration. A
significant number of collegeyoung
people are fed up with the Liberals,
and on the most unlikely campusesyou
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Io sustainour gains we
must adjustsomeof ow
methds,I amnot
t.
U
..
spean4gu cunpnonilsng
I an talking
ut issues;

abut methdsand
aftitudes,
will find articulate and intelligent
students stating their conservative
groups
viewsforcefully. Conservative
haveattaineda new positionof power;
conservativesmust now accept the
accompanyingresponsibilities.
We,like the civil rights activistsof
the sixties,havebeenoutsidethe ooor
shoutingto get in for years.We have
beena noisy group,and we are slowly
beingadmittedaspartnersin the political process.To sustainour gainsin
this direction,and insureour right to
be heard,we must adjust someof our
methods.I am not speakingofcompromising on issues;I am talking about
methodsand attitudes.We must now
undergo a maturation to becomean influential force within the system.There
are at leastfive things we needto do.
First, in addition to fighting the
issueswe must Drovidethe solutions.
We can oroducean abortion bill that
will pasi Congress,and help draft tax
legislationto unburdenAmerica'sfamilies.Congressmen
will listenif we pro
vide reasonableinout.
Second,as we slare in leadership,
we must avoid the arrosancethat often

power.Our integrity and
accompanies
our behavior in the political process
are part of our Christian testimony.
We must applythe lessonof Romans13.
Third, we must avoid extremism.
Granted.our biblical lifestvle sounds
extremeto the world, but w! must use
wisdom.We must obey laws, support
the Constitution,encouragedue process,and direct our attention toward
more constructiveavenuesof chanee
and influence.ln the process,we muit
be careful of our alliances and consider their subseouentimDacton our
credibility. For initance,;hat is to be
gained by accepting financial help
from the Unification church?
Fourth, we must be careful not to
tear ou6elres apart. We must utilize
dignity and reason in defendingour
positions and, aboveall, exhibit love
and respectfor oneanother,in spiteof
our differences.Airing our squabbles
beforethe wholeunconvertedcountry
doesnot honor Christ.
Finally, we must put politics into
perspectiveand keepour expectations
at a reasonablelevel. It is mere folly
to think that the kingdom of God will
be swept in by a Conservativein the
White House---evenwith a cooperating
Congress.We can count on disappointments. Too frequently, politicians
seekingoffice are considerablylessinterestedin our viewsbetweenelections.
We havea great opportunity ro influenceAmericanpolitics. To succeed
we must understandthe groundrules.
The political systemneedsto be seen
in its proper contextas a meansto an
end,not an end in itself. We must not
misuse it or let it misuseus.
I Truman Dollar, pastor of Temple
BaptistChurch,Detroit,Michigan,is
a published author noted for his
thought-provokingand unpredictable
insights on current events. He will
share his views in this new column
each month.
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will go to collegejustto

throughoutthe year.The
Liberrycampusis an ever-

changrngkaleidoscope
of activity. But that side

haveagood
time. hr
them, it's
like one

of college
life isbalancedby

'academic

basiccourse- FLIN 101.
Muyb. you'redifferent.Sure.vouwant

I
nainingof the highest
caliber.At Liberryyou'llget
an educationthat will open

yourmind. It will opendoorsof
know that realhappiness
opportunlrytoo.
isn't foundin that klnd of hfeLiberty'ssecretis a simplephistyle.Youwantyourcollege
losophythat canbe summedup
yearsto reallycount.
this way:the pursuitof God's
At Liberw.wehavea favorite willequals
'We the pursuitof happiwordthat
'Wefitsthissubject.Bal- ness. know that you'regolng
ance. recognizethe needfor to behappyonly if you'redoing
fun andenjoyment.That'swhy whatHe wants.Our goalis to
wehavesomanyclubs,sports, makelife at Liberrythe maining
to enjoy yourself,but you

specialprograms,
and socialevents
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